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0 4-~ N glancing uier the coin-

crii life, Ille feature ivhic.hi
cspec.ially iiipessi.sellt
on Our olseCrv.îîivo, and

aksur tige as pcruliar
'> froîn ils predec-essors, is

1 ment along the wbole linc
of huian ihouglit and
cnde.amor caled miodern

ljro-grebb. N ut dit progrcss btdougs ebsp(.
Cizlly tu, our owV nie ; at is a c.r~îr
istic of evcry age. Froîn ils cradie tu ils
prescrit maîiuraîy, dit hiunan race lias c% cr

iinuved on, Soniietitiles mure blw> oule-
lunes fasier, siunictinàcSlupraiyars-

îngc, naly, evuil rciracîn-g ils -)lps, butî
on the wbule the niovcnment li.-.s hcen un
ivard and îîpward towards, a higlier plane
of existence.

WVhat, tbcn, is ilie chief factor of ibis
iivancment ? 1las ur rac.e arisez, to

ils, lîrcseuli cinuc,î.c tlirois.:lî iii evolution
(rui a1 lower 1t) a li-lier det:sc-c Of ]îerfcc
1.1 d ,nf it: *cinial'elenLitsý uf ils, I)ii,
k cCrtaii', bas., io. 'M.1n appacrs as grit
anid as nocble un ulic aI lý piages of bis,
halstt'ry ais in -.tir omu day. A\ 'Moscs, an

.\lcsndcr a ~ or a 1-I 'tuer, a Platu,
i Cicero, fuîd nut ctiiiîerpa;rîs, aiuong tbe
4L.irs and liatIic~rsý of muen ili our unnI
lunie. Nuî, then, by, an1 evultutioli of is

uecebut by ai clltnsic)a (if biis iiid
ba.is ianl be';oîne grcealcr, aid nl the iii-
1.1v.dital, but Ille lîî»nfa:îuily, as a wbolc,

L l.'avan icdl. On is long uîîa;rtd throîîgb
ibc uuast, bunianity bias gatbcred in a vast

aniouint tif exlerience, L-nowledge of na-
ture and tuf self, aînd this knunledge bans
truvi *îî.d ai ii ltlnulalLd alain ever increas-
ing propoitlion, and ad vaics i an ever
mncreai ng nionienluni, until i leasît i hbas
beconie: a very torrent on whuse suiface
~w arc borne along.

'l'le pusin~ re.:ents iiself,wbvletber
Ibis prugress, su plienonienal on the nma-
leria! side, ducs nul show signs of weak--
ncss on the ideal side of life ? 'l'le answer
iluut, inforlunalely, lie in thie affirmalive.
Ili ils advancenuent thruugbi kniowledgc,
and itu ils fcverib scarcbi afler knuwlcdge,
aficr knn cdge cspedlly) tbaî bpeaks Io
the- sense, our agc bW s ncglecled thiat

nolgewhicbi spcaksý lu the licarl and
Io the conscience. Nature bas becu ran-
sacked tu, bier farîbcsî linîiis, every day
adds a new leaif 10 lier openied % ultime,
and iani resîs lriunupbiant upon bier newly
discovcrcd forces %vlicli lie bias cliained to
bis chariot. El-en lle )airs of bis own
bt-liig lie lias mailined, lic lias cunqucd
pain, and lias ail butî conqucred deaîbi.
But deaîbi reia:n.Is an ever p)ruscult munoi-
tor, lbuinli., lu ibat faîbionîless, abybs, îbiaî
lies bcyond the grave. Siill nîa:îi is lîced-
less of the wann.H-s belief is ancbored
in the îîîatenial, dte niatural, and lie denics,
or ai. best i--nurcs the supernatural, the
ideal. le respcts thie adoration of anr
elernal God, bîut would fini bend bis kunc
before ilii golden :alf of elernal niîattcr.
He lias crci tcd blis iciol in thie tempjle of
Beauîy, and A\rt slîall lienccforib be bis

%vorshlîîî, ind lthe artist shahl be luis Iiigb
priest, and bis propliet.
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But, ladies and gentlemen, the cndeztvor
is vain and futile. Art is the enibodiment
of beauty by the hand of mani, and the
beautiful is the highier synthesis of the
true and the good, and ail three are- in-
separable and ciernal, like tie Triune
God froxîî w~hose iiiid they liave sprung.
Art, then, witi lier sistets, Truith and \Tir-
tue is descended froni heaven, and they
are forever arnd inseparably enthroned in
the heart of inan.

Let us cast a glance about us, ladies and
gentlemen, and let us examine whether the
above statement caîi be verilied by the
facts of the lîresent and tlie î.ast, so as to
gain a basis for our prognostication of the
future. Who, that can read the signs of
the time, will deny tliat modemn art lias
descended ta a low level, lower, perhiaps,
than it bas ever reached since ils regene-
ration during the Clhristian era. Not that
vice hias flot miarred sonie of bier fairest
creations during our aider Christian cen-
turies, but that vice sprang rather froin a
weakness of the wiil, and found its own
correction in that ail-supporting, all-re-
deenîing faith, wbich formns the bcd*rock,
on which the civilization oif those wges is
founded. But in our own day îlîis founida-
tion bias gradually crunîbled away tlirougli
a poisonhig <if the intellect by unhelief;
Art noiv stands face to, face with nature,
and is autenjl)ting, t0 growv ils faîry flowers
on that barreti soi], uniaided by any loftier
inspiration froii on I-Iigbi. And %vhiat is
the result, ladies and gentlemen, wlîat
trîumphs bas shc %von? Lect us look,
about us, arnd Iet us study the ideals
which a century of godless, religionless
art lias raised up to, our admîiration; In
Erigland what lias the Athecism of Swin-
burn, the Deisni of Shelley, the Cynicismn
of B3yron produced thiat will ive in the
hearts of the canuing generations ? And
on the Continent wiîat lias tbe sensualisni
of a Heine and D)eMiýusset and the ration-
alisnî of a Hugo, or the pantlieistc niatur-
alism of a Goethe produced that will cie-
vate the nîinds of the coniing millions,
above the sufferings and sorrows of this
starmy voyage throulgh life? And yet, in
the artistic forni, in ail the purely acsîhe-
tical clements of art, tlîey have neyer, per-
haps, been excelled. Their nîelody and
diction charni our senises; their exquisiîe
fancies enrapture our imiagination, and
thecir pathctic portrayals of hunian suifer-
irgs and deiits tlîrilh aur licarts. But,

l4i~and gentlemen, in art there is sanie-
tlîing aliove the liarnony oif verse, and iii
the bold flight of fancy there is somethiîîg
nobler even tlîan the graphic delication
of life's weary journey tlîat draws tears
from our lîearts and fîlîs our souils with
gloonii anîd despair. For nmodern art, lîav-
izîg cut loose froni aIl hope above, sinks
under the burden of lîunian inisery here
below, and as exhibited in most of ils
above naied representatîves, lias fitly
been called the art of despair. Not that
ail tliose writers utter forth their lmna
tions in thc sanie manner; eacli one sheds
or suppresses his tears in accordance ivith
the ideosyncracy of lus individual nature.

Trîus hvle Swinburn biaspiiemes, ar-J
Shelley thunders, and Byron throwvs niud
at the face of Eliroplean society, wvhile D e
Musset gently wails and Hugo gnaslies lus
teeth, while Heine's sardonic laugh rings
îlirougli aur cars, Goethe in phîzlosophzc
self-co.mplacency wraps the stoic iantle
around bis stately form, and swallows
the bitter pîlI of life %vithout a twitter
of bis noble coutîtenace.

But it nîay be asked are ail tiiose naines
wlîo constitute tlîe lîîerary glory of oir age
to bc ranked aniong tlhe so-callel ini-
moral writers. Judged from a Christùii
ploint of view tlîe lives and writiings of
some of tîenm arc certainly to, bc repre-
lîended', but looked at f roni thecir oiwn
stindpoint thîcir lives are but the natural
oulconie of tlîeir convictions, and cotild
we but for a niomieît assume that rev-
ciation was a mylli, and tlîat mari lîad
to solve the nîystery of bis existence by
bis own unaiided reason, Iluen tlîeir doc-
trines, like the stoicismi and epicurearnism
of old, wouid haee ta bc accep)tcd as tlîe
new gospel, and the leaders of that sclîool
wouild beconie the aposules ci îlîc new dis-

Le snwexamine tîîis peculiar phase

of miodern art iii its relation ta tic iîost
sacred intcrests of îunuanity, ta, the fai-ihiy,
10 wvonan, for in ils fruits wc slîall best
determine the quality of Uic tree. As art
is the truest exponient of the civ'ilization of
ils oivn ige, so ils treatnient of woman i%
th totich-stonc of any l)articular art. AXnd
it is iii this respect that a godless art lias
exhibited ilsweaikest side. For wlen nuan's
conscience is frcd fronii tbe restraints or
hicaven, luis lîand fails lieavily upon the
wveak, and woman is invariablI bis first
victimî. Cbivalry is distinctivcly a Clîris-
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tian virtue, and ivhat this unlclristian art
lhas still rctaincd of it is but the echo af
Charistian traditions and Christian educa-
tion. TIhat the picture is nor an cxaggcr-
atcd one, nîay be easily gleanied by a 1 ass-
ing glance at tic beimes and hieroincs whlo,
Ili that art, apeal ta our sympal)thly. Wblat
ire thi, Don juans, the Yauists, but grin-
n!ing facndz, who with ribild cynicismn rail
at the moral squjeamiisbntes-, of a hypocriti-
cal aget, or wepl sulcmnii tcars ar the iai-
evitable ruin wrouighr by ilheir sulfisbi,
hiearless deeds, only ta naock, at their
repentance ina the next hour? And the
lierai ies, the Fatinetis, thc Ma-Irguerites,
tic N,'ignions, Ilaydee's-I)oor, faillen,aba-.ii
doned victimis of man's brutality. 0f
course, %vc are tlad thiat tliese so called
realistic pictures af 111e, decked %vith ail
the alilurerncnits tliat tie 1îoetîc fancy cati
devise, are not ta allure us,-olî, no 1-
tlîey ire ta cliasten aur liassions, and ta
lieighten our acrlsensibilitv. And is
t/is Art's true inission? If it is, then
Shiakespeare lias uaisjud-ed ils craft ; and
yet lie is 1b, comînion consent tlc nîost
faîtlîful initerpreter of thli uaîan lîeart
sitice 1Ilamer sang- Ili; iuiiortal song, af
Troy. Slîakcespeaie, likcwisc, lias tixed
life's ficetifng illiaucs uipont ls cani'as wltla
a1 startling, re.aity, but ini tliose pîctures die
ceeuieuîts ol life are :djusted on a différent
pîlan, ail thant is huîîîanc here firids its
îroper lac~e, the low, tc ba1s, as wll as
tlie elevated, tlîc pure. l11ut tic or(lCr
%whicl tlicy lbld ina hie nature ai Uîings
as nlot ilivcrted. Vice, alsio, is iliere, Vice
as dark and forlîiddiný- as hic liniataii licart
as ablle ta endure, bult it is anever arraved
in virtues gar1), and eveni wlicin it stalk's
tlie stage ira kingfly rrnhcs it is hranded 'vida
suicli infaiwiy 11).1 Ille hecart reccoils fronai it
ina îatural -1alorrence.

And wonîat ? There is not il) tlîc
wliole ranige of art, anicictit or modern
aiydhiag so ab1SO]ltely lierfeca as Sliak-
sj)care's portraits ai wonîîen. Not tii ina

fauldssaîss wili hie tyro ira Art be-
sowvs.lpon bais puippet figures. Sliakc

,pics wonicai are niaiiitcd witlî Ille
itcitint of inture, OIe %vartii blomi
- * liue puilsites, trough thecir veins, tliey
C\lîilit ah Uice faibles and wcaknesses that
S() nîutcl endear ieil to thcir stronger r
breHuierra ; but tlieir whiite robe af lîurity,
hieaven' chîaicest gift, reunaiuis iiuiiimacu-
late under tic poet's lîands. Not a sus.

pacion is raised agaaiast it, and wlîere
slander is lcvclled at it, it conies from
sucb vile things as an Ia«o and an
Iaclîinio. That immortal love sang,
'Rornea and juliet " is fuît ai situations

tlîat wouild have furnishied the moadern
romancer with anmple opportunities for
venting ]lis grov-cling instincts, but in

Slakscare's loyers, tlîougl ler aso
ruils high, tlîcuglî it rends the very links
ai lueé asuncler, nat anl evil breatlî is utter-
ccl, not a tilouglît is conccived until their
love shal lie hallowed at the altar ai the
'Most -1b.And s0 iL is îvith his Portia,
bis Tessica, wiLb liîs Ophîclia an.d Rosalind,
'vith his Imaigera and Desdcaîîona ; and so
trouglu tic wholc lîst ai lus iull-sized

portraits ai noble wonianhood. And what
lias beera said hecre ai Shakespeare nîay be
said witb equal carrectness ai the greatest
writers ai ai1 nations and tinies :-of
Hatiie- and Soîhiocles, ai Dante and
Tasso, of Corneille, Racine and Schiller,
anîd ai aur awn iiaiirtal Milton. To
Shakespeare it applies even in a less
dcgree than ta the others, for Shake-
spcarc'% purity ai art sprang less froni any
(leep moral or religions sentimients than
frani an itînate and truc artîstic instinct,
lîy iieans% of whiclî lie clcarly perceived
tlîat only tlîat art w~ill lc iaîînaiortal, which
pîrescrnts ta us in the faircst farmi that
whiich is most noble and sacred irn aur
heig- and tlîat hie vile, Uic lowV, ilust
neyeèr directly and for its awn sake lie
îîîadc tlie subjcct of artistic treatnient,
but maay, iindircctly, be niscd, whîen it will
serve as a foil lor tlîe rnble and tlîe geat.

Aaid lîow does mioderni art compare
witli thi standard? Esîîcially wlihen we
take ilîto its compass; tliose lowver forms
ai pîrose faction and draina that ina our
days; inicst tlue reading -roani and the
stage. A; lias a-lreadvcl becai paintcd ont,
instead af presentinlfg nls with noble ideals
of life, it pianders ta, and (lirectly excites
the lîssions,--passions wliiclî have thîcir
liighcr îmrposes corrcdy assigned ta tlieni
ili thie classie art of thie past, but wliich
niov are degraded ta ignoble ends. It
slioultl liere, liovever, lic stated that ina
Enigl.-id whierc l'cnnyson in his trenihling
biand is twarn Ui wvhic flower ai a
Ilzlaaîîelcss 111e," tic literary art ina its ablest
representatives, is lcss descrving af these
censures tlian tit of continental Europe.
'lic sturdy sons ai Britain, and their
Atiierican descendants love tlîcir heartlî-
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stones and their altars vith a vigor and a
pertinacity tiiat brook no desecratian,
even Miîen made an the plea of art. But
it cannaI bc denicd thit the evii, .115o in
Engiand, lias struck duel) rmots, and is
growung apace, fostered l>y an ev imt ionary
science, and an agnasti: phiilo, èihy.

Wliat, then, in the face of ail tliese
facts, is tie future whiicli %vc inust pre-
dict for art ? The question lîerc, is nal
concerning the special forni mhidi the
literary art niay assume iii tic future,
wiîetlier it wiIl be iii prose or vecrse,
wlîether lyriv, draniatic or epic, b)ut
aur inquiry is concermiing the spirit, tic
soul of art, its ideal rupresemiatiati of
whlat is beautifuil and sublime ini natture
and in nil ? Is tic muse, Iieavcn's
fairest daughiter, doanied to a sî>cedy and
ingiorious deatlî, or is slîc faied to drag
bier wlhite robe of l)urity thirougl ian exist-
ence stili more ignanuinious ? No, ladies
and gentlemen, a tliousand tinies, no!
Art, witb lier sister, Religion, is tirnily
implanted in the heart of mani, and ever
bas been its guiding star, and its buoyant
farce.

Let us in mind glance tlitouglî the
dim ages of the past, what is it that, at
the farthest prospect of limie, ieets aur
wondering gazce? A gloriaus temple
looms up îowards he.ýven, whiicii, solitary
and grand, is crected by the hand of man
ta, the One l'rue God. And in the
sacred shrTine of that temple ihere lies a
Book, wliiclî hîavim,< issued fro;u the
mind of God Hinîseif, and heing penned
by His cliosen inessengcirs, lieraids ta the
ivorld the mandates of tic D)ivine wifl in
language s0 sulime thial it lias been, not
only the consolation, but also the îmnetic
inspiration, of the noblest of aur race.
Now let us turn ta the Southi ta, that
nîysteriaus river, whose waters lave tue
boary pyramids. Here, iikewise, a strang
civilization lias sprung nip, enl)o(lied iii a
vigorous art ; but whiat a contrast wlieî
we compare ut ta tliat sp)irituail art by the
Jordan. 'l'le iofty elevation of the jews
bas liere suffered mnaterial (legradation.
The mind of tle E gyptians, unable ta soar
above tlie skies, lias exî)anded itself uupan
the earîli. Tlieir art especially shows
this tendency. In tbe pyranidsý, tiiose
epics in stane, uniatter stands before us in
ils massive grandeur, but the divine as
well as tbe bunian is symiilized in tie
beast, anud the unsolved niystery of liurnan,

life is stili guarded in the brazen t>row of
the sphinx.

Ift novi %w turn froin the glomly ecast
and follow the path of civilization toivards
the \\'est, ta the surn, shores of re,
w~hat a giarious prospect nicets aur view
lrorms of ethueal beauty rise before us,
and tie sangs that strike l11)01 the car
havé borrowed the harnmony of the
sphcres. Whlat is it that lias taught the
Greek to, fashion heauty in such wondrous
shapes ? Is it the stiniulating influence c(J
a heautifuil nature that sur'rounds hlmi P
No, ladies and gentlemen, no ! Soil and
chime mnay tint aur skmi and steel aur
nerve, but thuy caîwiolçt elevate aur heanls
above thecir awn sphere. 'l'lie elevation
of the Greeks emnanated from a nobler
source. Their philosaphers and pacis
hiad cast behind theni the grass, degrad-
ing superstitions of the East, and lifting
thecir iooks an highi they caughit a gliipse
of that etcrnal truth so long la't sighit of
by tlie luiuan race. To themn, inded,
that truth appeared only in a diun aduni-
bration such as hurnan reasani, uinaidcd
by a hielping hand fram ahave, is able ta
attain. But it wvas suiflicient ta cal il u in
their hearts and iii tie imiagination of
tlîeir pocts ideais of beauty such as the
world lîad neyer helieid siîîcc it hiad (lis-
carded the guidance of tlîat noble book
in tue TIemple i>y the Jordan. Vet,
tbiîaglî einentiy great, neitiier tlîeîr
philasol)ly nar their art reachied that per-
fectian of wliicli it is capable. Its struc-
ture iacked that solid foundation on
which aloîîe it cati be reared ta, its perfcci
lieighit, nanel3', a clear :mnd unslîakable
knowiedge of the divine and the liiman
nature, anîd of the relation af the latter in
tue former. Consequentiy it renîainedl
suspen(led b)etveein lîaven and earthiî
lowercd tic divine eienient, but it ceited
the iiunîan far above the conception of
lie otiier MPagan nations araund theni. It
ras tlîe apotiîeosis of n1ami But if in the
;dei elciîîent Grecian art icked pcrfe'-
tion, iii tue formi, tic pureiy mstlieticai
cienient, its excellence tr:,nscends ail that
lias been aclîieved iii tue iîistory of the
i)ast.

Ifnow 've direct aur <,lance farther
towards tie W~est, we bh -Id entbronedl
upon TIibcr's seven huiis, Ronie, tue cher-
nal inistress of the worid. 'l'le nîajesty
of empire chiaracterizes nt oniy lier oui-
ward lineunents, but aiso lier inner life, and
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espccially lier art. 'l'lî latter, tiliugl
laclzing thte orig.inality, exuluerance, iîd
sensuous gract., oft ie Hlllcnic airt, yet
escels il iii une particular, its spirit of tini-
versalîîy, wlii nmarks the whlole Roniii
civilization. Rome's »art iii the bian,
draina, assigned to it by Uic hanci of
licaven, %vas diffcreîiî but nol less impijor-
tant Uian that of Grecce. Afier Greek,
culture liac purgeci tu miincis ad licatrts
of mii froni tic linors of castern cor-
ruption, ltomîe was tu ga1lber the wbholc
bumnasi faîîîily mbt unc comilon fold, and
thas prepare it. for îlîe 1fuiiment of the
proinise laid down iii Uie sacred tcxl of
tic jews. TIlie task was a ianeune,
but wliat is ordaitied Ini Uic eterîîal cou mi
cils of bleaven, bccomcs easy even 10 ice
wcak ami» of illan. 'l' hus, whlin the Roman
conquest %va s acconîplislîed, a liuslî of uti.
versai peacc sîîread over tbe eartb, amd
aniid the sulent expectation of the nation,;
tic word of (;od %vas usliercd into the
iworld. To Uic suffcring millions, Io the
slave, t0 the clîild, to Nwom.an, il %ias the
iword of love, liberty, anîd broiherhood,
aidi dcir becarts reýbounded at ils magic
toucli.

Stili itl iad ho conquer ils grouid,
against the allicci powcrs of the %vhoîe
1)uag.tui world. Atîd liardly lîad îlîc peace-
fuI subjugatiomi of Iliat wvorId by the gospel
becti acconiplishei, %vbcen aiîoîîcr cilas-
troplie Ulircattmied tlîe iicwîy establisiieci
kîngdoni of becavemi. 'l'lic sons of tlie
iîortbem n forest, allured by the easy spoils,
bweî)t (Iowm uiîon the effée souili and tie

.iiî.toiof tlîc Greck ant Ui Romnî
'Mere cngullifed( ini one commion muin.

Tbus bai barniî sat triuniphamt uipon
ilie tomb ot ancielil. art. \Vas the latter
mever 10 rise froni its faîl ? MUost assurcd-
lv, ladies andc gemîtiexiien, for iii Uic ruins
of mincient Rie werc sowed Uic secds of
iliat ncev Cbn1istiaii civilization, whlicll,
1btcnix-like, wvas to risc froiîî its aslhes.
Aiind from its bosoni a îiew art %wals to
sjrimig fairer aîid nollr thaii ail its pre-
decessois, for it was actoriiec wvitl those
blossomîis of celestial fragrance, Christiani
love, and( Chistianî purity, whiclî tic an-
cienît id w.is mot able lu conceive.
Long %vas its struggle for existemnce, for
thîe fierce northern hîeart bad first 10 1e
attuneci 10 ils sway by the bcnign influence
of îlîaî nie% Chîristian faiîh %vith its ncw
laws and îîew ideals. Moreover art is a
flower so frail and tender that it withers

under the blast of turnîoil and strife, and
blossoms only under the gentle -breath of
jeace and tranquility. Dut when at Iast
tbe miusc again assunmcd lier lyre, lier song
%vas cbiangd,-at had Iost ils old polished
fornm, its classic finish, but had gained in-
measurably in depti and elevation of feel-
ing. O ne note espcially rang out froni
the heart of the troubadour ini accents
sîrin- and pure-love ; flot love the
grovcling passion of thc bacclianalian
feast, but love the heaven-horn sentiment
of tic Chîristian kniglîî, whicb, together
with Iliat nobler love of God, inspired
mîan's greatest deeds. Andi now wonian,
clothed %vith the dignity, and lîallowed by
the radiance of Christian purity, rose again
to that ))roud position by tic side of mnar,
whlich pagali antiquity liac deîîied her, but
w'hiclî tie hanci of the Creator had, assign-
cd to lier fron-i the beginning of lime. In
the pout, love becanie the never-faihing
source of inspiration. and cven to a Dante,
cliasteniec of ail that is earthly, il became
the guiding star on his lofty fligl through
hcavcn. Still art, despite ils elevation,
Inekec the essential elemets of classic
forin. Andi here the band of the AUl-Wise
beconies distinctly traceable in shîapinig
the dcstiny of man. Aîîcienl art when
about to vanislî in its owii corruption, had
been saved froni utter annihîilation by
beiîîg entombeci in its own ruins, while its
traditions biad been hoarded and fosîered
chiefly ini the metropolis of the Eastern Em-
pire. Nowv, at tic bidding froni On High,
ils hidden lreasurcs were suddenl, un-
locked, and pourcd in a miglîîy strearn
over tic WVestern WVorld. Lt wvas alnîost

a îwrvltoarevelation of Uie beauti-
fui, a faint reflectioti of thiat grcater revela-
tion of the Truc and the Gvod. And froni
Uic nîodcls of ancient Grecce the Chris-
tiain artisl -fleaneci that l)crfect oudline, and
that înia-ic îoucli so long lost, and Art was
lorîî aîew under Uic sacreci shelter of the
Clîurch. Froin It.aly the imipulse st-,rted
riorîhwvard, and Homer and Sopulocles
wcre soon out-rivalcd, if not in the perfec.
lion of in, at lcast iii tic suhlinîity of
tic ideal, by a Tasso, a Cornetille, a Ra-
cine, a Schiller, and by our own glorious
Shakespeare and Milton.
SAnd now, ladies and gentlenmen, what

guaranty do we derive froni this out-
look mbt the past for our purpose
of foreshiadowing the future? We can-
flot close our eyes to the fact îlîaî art, in
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our day, has descendcd fromi tlîat lofty
pedestal, on %whichi Clîristianity, aided by
the s ' irit of classic Grecce, hiad placcd
lier. WVill it ever bu so, and is she des-
tined, hienceforth, to seek hier ideals iii the
drcary round of our nterial existence,
dcbarred foi tliose source., of sublinie
inlspiration that lie beyond the sky'? Iad
ive to accept as finîal the proplîccies of the
aposties of miodemi unbelief and anti-
christian science, the problenm would ad-
nîiit of but onc solution, naniely, that wvithi
religion, truc art inust vanishi froin the
abodes of men. But, ladies and gentie-
mii. the religion of Christ is flot yet
nîoribund. 'Flic Eternal %V'or(l first
hieralded to the %vorld froni the suiniiit of
IN-ount Sinai, and tftcrvards revindicated
on Calvary, stili hioîrIs thie liearts of nien
in its miagic speli. And its sacrcd
guardian, tie Cliurcli, alhougli in thîe
Old \Vorld lier prestige lias bcconie sonie-
%vhat dinînied, wcst of thîe Atlantic
secs lier banners float triumipliant over
tliree ncw continents. And licre, under
lier fostcrîng care, a new civilization is
springing up, strong and exuberant likec
the soul On wliiclî it wvas boni. And soon
tAxis soil, witlh its inexliaustible gifts (A
nature, wvill have beeî woocd to nîiian's

service, and wvill give inii leisure to reachi
out for the tiobler goods of life. D %
tlîat tinie science will have recovcrud
froni lier sad infatuation and abandonedl
[lie pursuits of tliose false liglits whh:l1
now are leading lier astray. Ricli wvith
thie accu:iiulatc(l wvisdonî of sixty ccnturics
slie, %ill return to thîe sulpport of th it
1101)er sister religion froîin %lionî slîc was
so long esrneand fronu tlîeir reunion
Ixunian life %%ill assunie a spienclor sucli as
thie wvorld lias :îever belield. Mani, free:d
froin toil by the subjugation of nature
tAroughi science, freed froin war and op-.
pre.,sion by an organizcd brotlîerlîoc,d1 of
aIl liunian races, and frced from niucli of
dit povcrty, insery and vice tlîat dis-
,,race our present civîlization, by a deeper
h-nowledgle ôf life and a livelier faitlî iii
(;od, wil1l ai. lasi. enter tîpon thie golden
agle forcsliadovcd by thie seers of thie past.
And Art, quickenced into neiv life by
these ; various influences, will experience
a second rexînaissance fiar nobler than thie
firsi., by whichi tAxis glorious phase of
lîtuîian existence will bc reflccted in fornis
of bcauty traniscenidant anîd divine.

Then cornles the statelier Edenl lack t<, iani,
Tiien spriigs the cwigrace of huini kind.
M\ay these xhlngs be

ON GZPYNVG ALMIS IV A BLII) B3IiGG,4>.

Like Belisarlus, and like 1-oiner, bind,
By one wcak, clîild, sole guide aîîd guardiani, led,

AInis by your liali(s to suffcring age consigned
Hie caniîot sce-God secs tlieni iii lus stead.

-Vielor Iligo.
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AI ..X there riscs frorn out
the pur,'ling e!ast, a
resl)len(ltnt orb whicli
with god-like powerbids
bience the darkling sha-
dows that sbiroud the
bosoni of the sleeping
earth, and sends the

C lifeblood throbbing
throughi the veins of
dormant Nature ivitli

this lieart-glIadden ing message, "lArise,
the day is biere."

WVhen sin i ad clouded bis intellect,
nman, yet a stranger on our grey old
l)lanet, as lie gazed upon this niarvellous
transformation first wondered, then
adored. D)ivine mercy lias long since
shion hini bis error and bias taught hini
to look upon the sun as but one of the
nîyriad n'anifestations of almnigbty good-
ness and pc.eer to be found iii the uni-
verse. Long since, then, tuan bas ceased
te kncel in adoration before the glorions
god of day, but it is only in our own
tinie that hie bias forced hini to reveal a
fewv of the secr-ets which for ages untold
bie has carricd locked up in bis glowing
bosonm. Not content with tbis, man now
sl)eaks of chaining the mighty forces of
bis former deity, and proposes to miake
of himi a hiewer of wood and drawcer of
water for the humian race wlien the
liresent servants--wood and coal-shahl
have been done to death by the strain put
upon them.

To inipart brîefly those secrets which
bave been alrcady wvrung froin bis jealous
guardiarxship, is the main objcct of tbe
j)resent paper, but that this information
miay constitute a harmonious whole, a
succinct review of the history of solar
discoveries will be given, and a glance
cast at the possibility of utilizing in the
future some of the sun's enormous energy
for the benefit of mankind. WVhat wvil
be presented concerning bis composition
is mainly an inîpeifect digest of the wotk
entitled " Le Soleil," by Father Secchi, a
name synonymous with solai physics.

Very apt illustrations of the size and
distance of the sun have been given by
Mr. Langley, of Alleghany Observatory.
"If," hie says, Ilwe could hollow out the

sun's globe and place the earth in the
centre, there would stili be so mucli rooni
that the mnoon might go on nîoving in lier
present orbit nt two huridred and forty
thoîtsand miles from the earth-all %vithin
the globe of the su" itself-and stili have
plenty of roomi to slpare." For the dis-
tance, he has the followin: "It has
been found that sensation is not abso-
lutely instantaneous, but that it occupies a
very minute time in travelling along the
nerves; .90 that if a ýhild puts his finger
into a candle, there is a certain almost
inconceival)le tinie before hie feels the
heat. In case, thien, the child's armn were
long enoughi to reach the sun, it is cal-
culated froin the known rate of trans-
mission that the infant %would have to live
to be a mnan of over a hiundred years of
age before lie knew hie wvas being bu:cnt "
-by wvhich time wve niay safely conclude
it w"ould be hardly wvorth his w~hile to take
bis hand out, Across such an immense
void niust the scientist peer ere hie cari
catch c glimpse of the features of the lord
of day.

Little wonder, then, that although man
ceased tb adore him, he long regarded him,
as being subjccted to iomie immense, but
vaguely conceived, conflagration and des-
paired of ever being able to scan his face
with sufficient exactness to give an ink-
ling of the soul that animated himn witli-
iu. Sucb immense spots occur upon it,
however, that during the interval froni the
tinie of adoration to that of scientific in-
vestigation in which we now are, they were
occasionally observed with the naked eye,
but were believcd to be planets passing
over the sun. This explanation 'vas na-
turally suggested by the eclipses of the sun,
the cause of w'hich wvas known. Galileo
was the first to give the lie te this theory
l)y the invention of the teleEcope. By
observations niade with this instrument lie
concluded beyond doubt that spots really
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c\îstcd uvon the suin, aîid, ini addii-tioii, ini-
feired correctly fr-on tlieir lieri:)lic rcturn
tliat the Suit rotaued upon01 as axis. Bat with
these facts caine a sîandtùll anid no further
idvaiîce %vas niade uintil the invenition of
that ilost wond(et-ful. instrument, the spec-
troscopc, hy Fratunhofer in thc latter hiaif
of tlîk. cenýtur)y. By) die coercivc power
hrougit, tu beai' uponl thie prolud lord of
(la), thiroughi its ageîicy, lie too, after agcs
of deiance, lias heeni foiced to recognixe
inlan as lus iaster, and to add aniother in-
staîniient tu the wondrous story of cieation.
The spectroscope consisis esseiitially of a
prismi placed hehiiid a. slit throughi which
liglit passes. If thiis liglit he comnpound,
as is thie solar lighîi, it is decomiposed into
its prismnatic colors and arrangeri in bands
visible to die cYe. Lt lias been founid tlîat
terrestrial elemnents, suchi as iron, nickel,
etc., hiave characteristi .spectra, that heing
tic technical termi for tdie colors anid uines
projected in die instrumetint, whent thiese
eleients, are hield in a flaînle burning iii
front of the slit. Nov', when solar lighit
enters and is decomnposed, Uic resulting
spectruîw is in ii rt identical %vitlî tliat given
by sev'eral terrestrial clenients and henice
it is concluided thiat tiese cxist iii tic suni.
More woniderfult still by observation of
tic spectra, ive mna) learn wlietlier the
body projectîîîg it is ini a solid, liquid
or gascous state. All elenients so far re-
cognizeci iii the suit are found to be iii a
very liigli state of fusion, indlicating a tciiî-
perature i, the lowest estimiate cwisider-
ably highcir ilian ic highicst produced
upon tiie eartiî by artificial nîceanî.

''ie art of phiotograpliy lias al.:o been
of incalcuilab)le service in the study of tic
stines conîposition-a brandi of science
frequently called solar physics -to sticli
great perfection has it been carnced tliat
ive cati actually pliotograli l)lenoiiiena,
%iic(.l i e canniot p..rcciv-c %vithi tue nakec
cec. Tlhe reason is that féehe liglît wvill
accuitlate its effect nUpoti a sensitive plate
so as, iii the end, to l)roclice a sensile
image, whilst the first effcct l)roduced
uron tue retina of tie ye wvili. tiot be
strcngtlicned, no niatter for wliat lengtli
of time the object be looked au.

WVitl tliese tlîree weapons, thien, tie
telescope, the spectroscope and the
caliera, mian lias advanced. to the con-
quest of Iiis formner deity, and wvc sliai
now examine tic trophies he lias already
carried off from the struggle.

\\icn wve look out upon the suit as it
sails thîrough thie azure vauit of licaven),
ivc sec ail inteiisely luiinious body'. 'lo
tlîis scienice lias given tlîe naine plio-
splere, oir euivelope ci lighti. We shiah
sec later on wlîat is conijectured tu under-
lie thiis envelope. It constitutes aIl of
the suni tlîat is visible to tlîe naked eye,
except dtiring Uh i nie of a total eclipse,
%vlieii anotiier brilliantly colored envelope
is seen outside of anid surroutîdîng- tie
pliotospherc. Astronoîniers hbave terine d
tlîis the cliroiiîcspliere or envelope of
color, because it prescrits tic nîost brul-
liant hues. It ilay be occasîonally scen
îvitih die iakcd eye, but usuially a telescope
is reqtiircd, and thoen, as lias been stated,
onlly dut-iig a, total eclipse. But tlîis is
tiot aIl. Outside of tlîîs again, the
telescope, uuîder tdie saine circuinîstances,
reveals ye!t another envelope of very
tenuouis nîatt r, wliîcli stretclics far off
iito spilce, ancl indeed fades away s0
gr.idu1t!ly tliat it îs imipossible to deter-
inte its exact liiîîits. For want of a bet-

ter naine tlîis lias been clîristened the
sns corona. Tliese various envelopes%

n'ill later on be taken tip and cxainined
separately ; for the preseiît, let us be con-
tent w'itl knowing that thqe are three in
ntuîîiber, the pluotospliere, tie chronmo-
sl)lice, and the corona. It lias been
fotind, hioever, tliat if a ]cris be passcd
over the face of the suit, the coniceiitrated
rays iroin thîe centre of the loop r-
die oly envelopc visible to tic naked
eye--iiiip)art mîore lîcat tlîan do tliose con-
cenitr.ite:d front its cdge. Hence scientisîs
hiave heen led to believe thiat the photo-
spliere consisis of twvo portions, the muter
one of wliich is in a less liiglily lîcatcd
condition thian the inner. They have,
accordingly, rctained thie naie phioto-
spliere for tlîis iuîner ring, %'liilst the outer
thiey haive calhcd tic sun's attiiosplîcre,
tlius nialking that body to consist of a
central niticlcus and four coîîcentric
rings. 1'his, then, is Uic prescnitscientific
conception of the sun ; but Uîiese facts
were by no mnics tlîe first hearut concerni-
in- it, for tdie spots beiiîg tie niost
proninent phenoniena, Nvere naturahly
those wlîich rcceived the carlit'st attenî-
tion. It lias been stated tlîat Galileo licd
tlîe iv-.y in proving thiat spots really exisi-
cd on the sun. Hithierto it had been a
favorite tenet %vith learned inen thuat the
sun Nvas absolutely perfect, was, in fact,



the type of perfection. The antLounce-
ment that even lie wvas flot without stain,
came like a thunderboît upon tie
phîlosophers of those days. Vet the facts
were undeniable ; there were the spots
black and ugly, surie of themi larger than
the combined area of N< rtlî and South
Amierica. Further study showed that
each of these spots -had a dark centre
called the nucleus, bordered by a brighter
ring ternîed the penumlira In their imi-
miediate vicinity are usually streaks more
lumninous than the surrounding surface,
literally portions of the sun brighiter than
the suri itself. 'lo these have been given
the name faculae. The spots flot only
rotate îvith the sun, but also have inde-
pendent and sometimies retrograde
motions of their own. They exist in the
phiotosphere only and have been clearly
proveri to be depressions ini this envelope;
for when, they reacli the western limib of
the sun and are passing out of sighit they
appear as Iieces broken off the rimi of his
dise. By close observation of their
motion the startlirig fact lias been learrit
tlîat différent parts of thîe suri rotate in
different tinies, just as if, for instance the
liub of a wheel were to rotate faster than
the spokes. Hence the suri cannot pos-
sibly be made. up) of a solid mass. Thli
spo0ts occur, for the nîost part, only withiri
a beit extending on cîther side of the
suns equator anid are most numerous
every elevevnth year. Finally, the spectro-
scope proves that the constituents of the
nucleus and penumbra are identical.

After the spots the pliotosphere itself,
the envelope iri which tlîey appear, ivas
naturallynmoststudîed. The spectroscope
infornis us that niany of the terrcstrial
elements, iron, cobalt, etc., are also
presenit in tlic light-bearing mantle of the
sun iri a gaseous condition, thus indi-
catirig intense heat. Fromi tlîis procceds
alnîiost aIl the light and heat that gladdens
anid vivifies our sombre old earth. Next
li order is the aimospliere whlich is vcry
complex ini character, being made up, as
far as we know, of mectallic vapours whose
temiperature is quite low, coniparcd with
that of the plhotosphere. Hydrogen is
also prescrit in, this beit, but it is much
mnore prevalent in the sujpcrlying one, the
chiromiosplîcre, wvhich, in fact, it mainly
couistitutes.

The rcmaining envelope, the corona, is
the niost mystcrious of ail anid least is

known coricerning it, as it cari only be
studied during the few seconds of a total
eclipse--the spectroscope being unable to
give us any information concerning its
composition. It is known, however, to
be in part self-lumninous but reflects sonie
liglit from the suni. It must be comiposed
of miatter far more tenuous thari our
lighitest gases, for comiets pass through it
without having their rate at ail retarded,
whereas it lias been nîathemiatically
denionstrated that were iL composed even,
of hydrogen, the lightest of earthy sub-
stances, their velocity would be sensibly
decreased.

During total eclipses there have beeri
seen stretching out from the sun's disc
irito this cororia immeniýe segments,
usually red or orange in color, ivhich look
for ail the wvorld like tongues of flame
shooting up frorr some monstrous cou-
flagration. These have been known to
attain a height of sixty thousarid miles,
nay, even more, and are said to formi a
spectacle the equal of wvhich in sublîmity
is ruowhiere to, be found ini nature. They
cain, however, be seen only through the
telescope.

These, then, are the principal facts that
observation lias made known concerning
the vivifier of nature. Scieritists dîffer re-
garding the conclusions to be drawvn trom
theni. Up to Father Secchi's timie, the
spots being the niost rioticeable pheno-
mena, were made the bases of aIl theories
explaining the sun's composition. But one
of these is worthy of mention, however, as
iL is the only one other than that of Father
Secchi, wbich is regarded with any flivor
in the scientiflc world. Mr. Faye is its
author, and after the able exposition re-
cently made in the columins of this journal
of bis theory regarding the formation of
thce ;vorld, re:iders will flot be surprised to
learri that, accordiria to him wvhirlwinds
are tic great agencies at work on the suri.
Hie believes the spots due to their pre-
sence in the photosphere, the nucleus
forming their vortex and the penumbra
their body. Their origiri lie attributes to
the différent rate of rotation of different
parts of the suni, a pheriomerion already
nientioned. Once formed, they suck down
the cooled vapours floating in the sun's
atmosphere into the interior again, where
they are once more vapourized and by
the .rne agency, returned to the surface
whicti is thus kept fromn cooling down,
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l'le theory is strengthened by the appear-
ance of sotule of the spots, whlichl in shape
reseimble a snail's shecll, îlîaî is, consisî of
a band coiled round a head, and tbis
WouJld be their natural fort» did they re-
';*Ult froîîî %vhirlviids. On the other biand,
strong objections prescnt tîiîcmselves. 'lo
note but a lew of- theni, it is universally
conceded that this circular forni of tie
spots is railler the excePtion than the
rule. Again, whir-lwînds on tie earth tend
to emibrace a larger and larger amiount of
ais uni as. last tbe resistance becomies
equal to the force at work, and tiiose
atnmospheric disturbances disappear. On
the sun, thie spots act in just the contrary
nianner. Ti'ey grow sinaller and snialler,
tbe penunibra gradually invading the nu-
cleus fromî ail sides, until tbis dark por-
tions is erstircly tranisfoctiled int the radiant
photosphere. 'l'le cause, also, wbich 1Ar.
Faye gives is always at work, yet consider-
able periods frcquently clapse without the
occurrence of spots.

As art alternative, then, we have Father
Seccbi's tbeory. A1ccording to hîmii, the
spots are îlot thi maini centres of activity
on tie sun, but are niercly the resuit of
other miore imîportanît phiernmena. 1-l
looks upin flic suni as a baeu ody, the
portion w-ithin tme pliotosplicre being miade
up of gases at thie critUcal state, thiî is, lu
such a condition tliat a slighît change of
temperature would occasion great changes
of volume. Assuning tb:ît these changes
do takc place, irruptions of the niost vio-
lent character inust occur uI)of the surs.
Fr. Secchi by actual observation lias found
that such is really Uic case. *rhey throwv
out immense niasses of gaseous; and
nîcîallic vapours. These latter, as tlîey
go furîhier froîn the centre grow coolcr,
condense, and consequently beconie
lieavier unitil, finally, the pliotosplierc is
unable to hold theni in; suspension. Tliey
flien fidl back t licîh centre by' tlie force
of gravitation, îlîus constittuting the nucleus
of tic spot. The penuinîbra is ulie remilt
of the Lending isi of tic plIiotospheire by
theic iglit of these condensed vapeurs.
The flamec-like protuiberanitces seeni during
cclipscs, niay bc portions of tlie clironio-
spherce tlîrowii out by the saine cause.
The faculae arc likcwise portions of the
lOtospllere cecvatcd above the general
level. According te this thcory, thens, the
spots arc but secondary theeu»na i
cruptions being the real prinmary agents.

WVithout pronouticing absolutely for one
tlîeory or the other, il niay bc said thait
that of Fatlier Secchi gives a fuller aifd
miore simple explanation of facts, witliot
taking for granted any more, if as incli,
as does tliat of Mr. Faye. Such, then, is
tie sun as Nve now know il.

'hie l)re!;ent accepted îbeory cxp)laitiingt
tlîeè production of dic suns's bleat eas lucid-
13' explained iii these colunîins rcently ini
connection witb tlie exposition of I.pae
Nebular H-ypotiiesis, s0 that it will suffice
biere te state that scientists now believe thiat
it is by a slowv condensation of lus oiwn
miass, that tic suni is enabled to continue
his work of vivifying the solar systcni.

As to wliat the future lîolds in store, it
%vould bc liard te conjecture. Certain it
is we have no reason for believing îlîat tlîe
day nia> ne(t couic when the suni, bis lasî
bit of lîcat radiaîed inb space, will roll for-
ward a burnt-out cinder of a planet, char-
red and blackcencd, with aIl its present
activity and splendour stilled and bliglîtcd
in the glooni of eternal death.

But cre its spans is run, niay wve net
utilize sonie of its prodigious encrgy for
or owàn benelit. Whe tie daycon,

as corne il will for a' tiat, wlien dame
Nature shail dole o>ut 10 us lier last scut-
tle-füîl of coal, and wlien, in consequence,
conîiplete î>aralysis îlîreatens to f astens uponù
ail our industries, nay upon our very c:ivil*
ixatien, na>' wc not go nincty-five millions
of miles thîroogli sîîace and there find a
newv servant 10 turn our engines and drive
our faclories. Thiis is the probleni wliicli
now consfronîs our scientists. Sonie pro-
gress in ils solution lias alrcady been niade.
Wlioevcr lias liad occasion to observe tie
indications of tUic magnetic needle, kniows
tliî tliese arc îlot constant, but are sol>.
ject le daily variations. Facîs have becn
obscrved, wliiclî go to show that tiuese
variationis arc in hart, iii somne obscure
%way, conncîed with the spots of tic suis,
for w'lien thue spots are niost îîunierous ic
variations arc greatcst. 1'ossibly, then, at
sonic future Lie, wc îiiay bc able to fore-
tell several weeks, if flot monîlîs bcfore-
biand, wliat w~ill hie the electrical state of
the atinosî)lierc which nia>' lead to tlîe
power of, in part, forecasting tic %veatlier.
In such a case, tlie benclit to agriculture
and othier fields of labor wouhd bc incal-
culable. IL îîust be -tdiiitted, liowcvcr,
dit, su tai', aIl atucînpls t0 do so, ]lave
ended in failurc.
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But we have something miore tangible

than this. At the late Paris Exhibition
wvas a mnachine by Nvhiichi a paper %vas/
printed ivith the aid of no other force
than that of te stun'', rLiys. These were
concentraîcd by a nuiiiber of lenses upon
a boiter, ihie teniperature of whichi %vas
raised sufficieîitty to gcneratc stm by
whichi the press îvas driven. '%\e have
reasotn, however, to expect greater re.sults.
'l'le present accepted theory of lieat is
that it is a mode of motion. A licaîcd
body is considercd to bu one whlose
nmoluculcs are iii very rapid vibration. Lt
is also a scientific fact that a. certain
aniotint of hieat will give a lixed ecluivalent
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of work. If, riow, any nieans should be
discovered by whicli the motion of the
inoiccules of a heated body could be
directly converted int exterior moution,
instead of requiring a nicdiuni such as
.Stein], as at piresenit, thien would the
suii's lieat prove a veritable honanza to,
iiiankind. T'his to niaty i:nay seetu %vild
bpeculation, but if îwe rellect upon the
flîcis here staîed and cotibider the giant
strides niade by s:cience in our days, have
we nlot good reason to hope that the day
is not far off wlhen that %vondrous lumin-
ary, once the deity of the huiran race,
îvill hecoine itz, all-powerful, but all-
obedient bondsnian ?

D. MuRPHY, '92.

THAT LIST LOO.

te" Ishahl tcvcr forget Iia i morning wc rnade Usli:mî. I hlt Coluic on dck ai tour o'clock If)
akeC Ille Sioiil.re te)l 1ha, b n -ouih,,n, I ll saw i icrur (N.aplolcoit 1.) cutc ui of the

cnhin -l ilial cirl)y butir iiiid utuake for Ille I)OIIp.lauldvIr.i aIOgtuelbcdcpiiiglthln,
lue ait 'Uhtan ?<2ie Uhan?'1 repilh..d, £ Ve, sire !' andi wvitbuircw. fit iten t ook out a

pockci-glass andîc aj:plicdil 10 tou is cyc, lh;okin-r eageriy ai ilie Itm. Iii ibis posçition hc restnainedc fromn
live in ille norniuig in ncarly uuito ihni paying any ancrntuon In whai was passing arounîl hlmi,
or speakiutg tu one of lie, suite, %vihicli liaU beuil stnding lchindc bini for sevcr.al hnours. No woncier
lie unius uazed ; ht was the lait iuuk of thie lantd of bis glory, aid 1 a'» contuicct hc MIcit i assuach.
Wlhat iiusi bave becu bis féccings in ibiose kcw ours? !" fe»oirsf of an Aristotrat," by a Midshijtmai»
of/the J3eIcrspho>z.

T lcngth the drcad hour, that bis gcnius foretold,
Has corne, like a spell, 'twist bis *faine and the tonib,
The curtain that hangs o'cr the past is uproll'd,
And hie takes; a last glimpse tbro' the twilighît of doom!
V'er the sp'.ck that is fading afar in the sen,
Grand visions of glory have wbicelcd into sight;
'l'lic glittcring of I>ower o'er the graves of the Froc,
'l'le flashing of swords 'round the footstool of Might!
'llie Lresent lias Rled-lie is now with the Past!
Enjoy thy grand vision-ibis one is the last!

Likc a star that is shiot frorn the regions of night,
Hc hcholds tho wvild flash of his nucor famie;
It blaies an hour in the reilms of light,
Thon sinks to the gloom whicnce so latcly it came.
An Island its birthplacc, an Island its grive,
Its life 'midst suiphurcous rollings of war,-
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Around it the noble. the %vise, anad the brave,
Like planets revolve 'round a centeral star.
rh7lat systern is broken.-and scattcred its light;

Th7lere is darkncss to-day 'round the footstool of Mighit

Th*Ie B3avarian is swcpt fr0311 tic totering b)ridge,
'l'ie sword flashes out that is never to, yield,

*liecer of Marengo is hleard on the ridc,
As tic legions rush down to the :orp)se-stretwn field:

mie sands of tic desert are scatred in air,
'l'le dead and tic dying are hicaped by the Nile,
And centuries look, down with the glaîice of despii
Froru the dark-fwowning. toi) of tic pyranîid's pile.

flic~~~ ~~~ SU a oedw nEy s dark nighit:

Thiere',s a trophy to lay at thc footsîool of 'Might 1

'lhle llowcrs of old E-urope are iiîîarJîa-llcd again,

O'er tic Village of Austerlitz riscs Uic sun;
Ere the cvenin-, las corne they are stirk on Uic plain,
And tic field, by that hcro, in glory NUS wo:a.
A year passs u, and by Oinutz' brighlt tcnts,

Thic ariies of Europe unite for an hour;

Over Icna thecir lanîîcrs azrc scautercd in remis,
And th-, Genius of Miar lisafh iidls p)ower.
hrough Uuhy aisks, Notre ])aille, are tic spIcndois of liglhr

TeDezunts.acctnl froni Il fuoi,îtool outùiî

llic ÇC7.lr of tic l thsias it elicspoi of iron,
Oni a rift rcceivqes, ilace froun tic tcrro-r of cir;h:
Bis bayouuLs; tic I;eir of the %snowi-l.iiid cnviron
in the wonili of whit future lus glory hiad birth

iliev huvr tg uis Word, es thic es Io Ille hlast,

11îcy ilue.arcil in jîcace, wlîo airc iptcflt in war

lielias hliicd îhiciî .11l, froîîu Ileic tirs i aî

And lias chaîncd tlicir stroîg linibs Io bis thundcring car.

Both Hcaven and Eatiarc zts :auglit ini lus sig-lît
linrnutablc secins nov UIc fontlool of Mà%iglit 1

His star now~ linsc rcaclucd its brighît zcnith of fame:

1£ niay flmsh, fur a while, o'cr ar. atc.stricken worid;

But alas ! for the fuel to fccd sucli a flaine !
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Soon, soon frorn that height shall the hiero be hurl'd!1
Froni thy rocks, 1orrcs Vedras, the knell lhas rung out;
Salaitanca lias spoken in accents of ire ;
Badajos proclainis froiniber craggy redoulit,
That the day of bis triunmph is soon to expire.
Tbhere's- a gathering of clouds lilce the on-conîing nigbit,-
There are fragmnen*.s detachcd froni the footstool of Might!

Hear the cries of ihie victmnis thar fell on the field!
The mioans froin Vincennes' deelp dungeons ascend;
And lie -Mio could conquer, but never would yield,
Is forced, for a moment, in spirit to bend.
"ris noon-it is June-'!tis the day of the Lord,-

On a l lgi bu is a gorgeous review;
1,1y buts, Quatre-Bras, have heard the famed word,
That ordercd the charge o'cr thy squares, Waterloo!
Thie last stroke bias fllen, and vanislied the ligbt ;
Therc arc ruins and glooni 'round the footstool of Mighti

Tbcli speck in the ocean has sunk froni bis view,
lic closes bis field-glass and turns froni the prow;
Ile has hiopcd his last hope, nu mure to rencw
The flusbing of joy on bis marble-Jike brow!
H is "lr'is gone like a dreani of the night,
His naie inua survive in the annals of faine;
But shadows shail bend with the gliory of light,
And curses, %vith blessinos, bc heapccd on bis naine.
Thus m'nish forever the throncs of MNight,
That rcst not their strcngth on the Pillars of Right.

JOSEPHI K. FoRtA-N.

Ottawa, «May, 1891.
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PI VA TrE PR OPLk1ic 1y IN L4AN.D.

De/ivdered ai a Lilerr Entrtcriet, in; .'ladelnic IJfz1l,
l/r22, 13891.

BI, nîost fuind.netl
the niost j>owcrftil in-.
sint of thie hutuian
heart, wilicli prompts

~ our cvery act and
directs cur every cil-

>(0 deavor, is the desire

ii ess all.cnîbracmng in

cd in ils scolie. In a
reIigîious agc the tendency of tbis desire

spirituil goods, %whecs in a iaterial age
like ours, the spiritual naturally recedes t0
givc way 10 a craving for the good things
of ibis carth. 'l'lie disparity in the allot.
menti of the latter anlowg tilt iiienîbers of
the lian fiiiily -andci e hiardships whiichi
it entails uîjon thie less favorcd, hiave atl
IIltimes pronl)le<l kind moils to devise

nmeans for ti rigbinig of thiose wrong,
whichi they considler <Ille to the faulty con-
struction of our social establishmecnt.

In our days, thiese cudeavors have re-
sulied in ani organitizccl tovenient ter:ned
variotus1y socialismi or commnunisui in ac-
corclance 'viîb thie different nicans by
whicbi rhcy propose to -iccotilulisli thecir
sociil rcforms. Amiong Illc ulanîhmiropists,
thiat biave hecome conspictious in tbis
înovenn, Hcerbert Spencer and Henry
George orcupy a forctinst r.ank. Beli'g

dcpllv irnplressedl %wiiî tue pichure of Iiiuury
anciextravagance of thie ricb, tuie sufféring
and niiiscry of the poor, thle arrogance of
the nioznpolist and the liotnded slavcry of
hieç laborer, îbicy believe tha.t stlrn
liunîanii:v called upon bei to, relieve ils,
IIeIplc!s rondition. 111 responise to ibis

C.a li hy genleroulsly andI Carnlestly devotcdl
tlicir înorc thnu ordin.iry alitics tu tbis
orn.ld and nobic çmise.

BuIt lllinded( Iby tilir =111l as WC will
gcnuraill -supplose, ilicy rusilcd in the un.i
warnî cd ronclusion tiat lnu tue posses-

sion ci privale îîrnl,;criv in land was t0 l)e
found tbc sourcc of ail tie nîiscry of our
nineîcciith centiury. By ie p)n-.vr of word
and lien tbey biave slircad their commnun-
isiic teachings; flirougliout tlie civilized

%vorld and haive cnide.-voredl to csîablisli a
social systeni based uipon tile destruction
of privratc proî,erty ini land, ternmed tecihaîî-
callv land nationalii.ation.

.MLany believe tiis doctrine to be ;if
Aliericani origin libut falscly su. Snicb t

systeni is not colu niaI 10 the peopile oif
tiis continent; il is contrary îo the leitr
and spirit of Our inislitutionis. We have
risen to wthat we are by individual exer-
lion and enterprise. il needs no0 îroof tliai
individualisnîi and nut socialisin or coin-
înunisnii, dtcentralizaîtioni and not centraIti-
zation are i the bottot of our political

-and tuaiterial prosperity. Il is niost p)rtj
bable that Ithe gertu of the lienry (;eorget
tbecory, as it i% calted, %vas %tafîed acrc'ss
tie orean froni sonie of tbe congest.':d
cities of Europe, whiere abuses of class,
pirivilegecs and litniîted suffrage p)reva-il,anetl
wlierc: honest and iuduttsriouis labor ofîcat
faîls 10 ftnd] enmloytnent, or fair watt-.
Froni sucb a source it ivutld hov i.re
likecly ho enianlate thian frotu our free mnd
lîroslerous continent, whcere everv wiliin-,
h.und catil find hionorable and well -paiîd
cmlpioyînlent.

Fich:te, %he great, Gernian philosophecr,
in bis îvorki , "Ma1terials for the juisific.1-

lion of the Fretilà 1\evoluitioni,* deinles
proliertyzas dctes Mr. George. Ili E nglauîd,
flerbert Spencer hand îauglit te sa.iine dier.
tlle, and more recent> lienry ;ug
advanced biis îhicories in Anierica. lis
gratesi work: > rors and 1>'overty,*' 1.1

-in ciiil>ociiieit of the wbiolc doctrine an(]
is the e/ztf-d-o-itz-i< of Ille systeni heariin2
bis nanie. Il i< a well written work, liglîî
aind attr.tctive, and iiîav lie raid w'ith ciaptai

uîlasîrc ndprofit h)y lite workiinan tr ilie

The1 whlel wurk may hie summedplu i n
the foiloiwuug. argutment :Thec cause of
I)Svcrî>' Shouh1dl e 1bolislied, But te
caut<cZ of poverty is prîvm1e ])ropcrty iii
Iaid, "Ibercforc lirivatu pTolterty in1 liid

siiîl li e alrAislici. W~C Il freiy cvin-
ccc tal poverty shottld hie -illevialtcf.
but the re-former wbc> uttdcrtakes tcu alto)l.
isi il, will ftnd bis task mare ditltc:tii. tltati
he lind antcipated, for povcrty ivill ac-
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conîpany mani as long as hie is p)ossteà,td
of liumnan nature. One, greater than iMr.
G;eorýge, bias said: "Tepoor you have
alwvays witbi you " and history shows thiat
poverty has ever and always folloiwed
inan. 'Eu abolishi it, it %vill be necessary
tio destroy the freewill of nian and replace
it by an instinct so perfect tliat the laborer
will nîo longer squander bis earnings for tic
gratification of his passions, nor the capi-
talist risk bis fortune on dangerous specu-
latuons. To say the ieast, it is scarcely
credibie tlîat after centuries of unsuccess-
fui effort on the part of creeds anîd civiliza-
tions to abolish poverty, the truc solution
bias at last been found by the sociaiist of
our day. But let us pass o Uhc ininor
proposition of the argument. 'lThe cause
of lioverty is private property ln ]and. To
lîrove this statement, Mr. George says:
1If private propcrrty ln land be just, tli(en

is the renmedy I propose a false one ; but
if. on the contrary, ç.rivate property in land
bu unjust, then is tic renmcdy tic truc
one P Tlie sophistry of this argument
iniust be apparent. Even should the
miain proposition be grantcd, we could
not ionically conclude thar the abolition
of jirivate l)roperty in land 'vould do :away
with ail propcrty, silice there cxist niany
other social injustices which iniit cquaiiy
ivcll lead to the saine consequence. But
.Nr. George goes furthcr; not oniy docs lie
--iv thant privatc I)ropcrty in land is uinjust,
that it is the cause of a)) poverty, but cven
thant it is the cause of uliany crimes. tliat it
is robbiery, that it is the creator of tlle ýsluni
and the gaoi. Proudhon, the F3rcnchî econo-
mist, expressed a sinîilar idea when lie
siid : "I>ropcrty is theft' NIT. Gcorge,
biowevcr, docs flot say that ail property is
ilheft, but confer as tlie crime to puivatc
property in land To prove tic injustice
(if ibis kind of propcrwy, lie quotes frciy
froîin the Bible and applics thereto bis oni
intcrprctation. î-le tquoles such texts as
thue folluoving: " Gcd biath g-iveni ili cartb
zo the .ons of incs." 4" w lei.rd's is the
çarth and the ftulncss thcercof.' Strange
it is that 'Nr. George, ln tliese latcr days,
slîould find an intcrîiretation for tliesc
îe-îlS whîcli uIl grentest îîîci of tic îa
lcd t0 cliscover; thouzli niany oif thiin

suie)nt their livcs ln dt cluicidation of Code%
wvritten la,.%. God, oif course, lias igiven
flic carth to the sons of mna, but lie lis
not spccilied the îîîannicr in wvhicli tliey
should own it.

Concerning thc .interlpretation of these
ordinances, history icaves us iii doubt, for

Chritias ad *ews, throughout the last
6oo ycars, have strongly uphcld the justice
of the private ownershiilî of land. Butt Ur.
George, liaving vainly attenipted to distort
ini bis fhvor ilie tcachings of HioIy W~rit,
apiplies to nature, to natural law for tic
est:iblishuiient of bis pcculiir theory. 'hi*e
only taIlc to exclusive possession, says hie, is
Ilhat whichi nature gives. But nature vives
such title oniy to labor. Therefore, labor
in production is the on)>' titie to exclusive
possession. This %vas Fichte's argumient,
before it was Mr. George's. %V'lîen he
says that tîtie of possession is acquired
only by labor, lie denies validity of title
derived froin priority of occupation, and,
furthermiore, hie asserts that this titie is
înost absurd. The probleni thus pre-
sented resolves itself into the folloiving
alternative :If an>' other titie than that
of lahor can be proven, then Mr.
G;eorge is Nvrong ; if none other can
bc proven, thien lie is riglit. Blut it
is a fact that, there dues cxist an-
other source of rifflt of possession,
acknowledged by' cvery humnan race that
bas cinîergcd fronm the state (if savigery,
and which fornis the corner*stonc in thie
founldation of every Civilized couînîullnity,
nanîcly, tic riglit derived froîuî prior or-
cupation. To prove ihat ibis rigbit ba:s
no dlaimi to our consideratioti, lie uses
the following, exaniffe: lias thc first
catiler at a banquet a riglit to turn býack
alil the chairs aind dlaim tlîat none: of il
other gucsîs shouid partakec of the fond
provided, cxccpt as ilicy inake ternis witil
huaii; arnd -.gain, Has the fir.st pa-sscn,,Cr
who enters a rilroad car the riglît'to
scatter lus b.aggagc over ail the other
Seats and coînipc those 10ho conu in after
hlmi to stand ?

These arc for NIr. Geretwo 111ost
unhappy illutstratioins, for Ilhey prove thec
coiltrary of what lie intendcd. U.ndoubt.
edly, the xîin wlîo takes a seaC.t at a ban-
qîuet or in a railway car lias no righit ot
ecinde others froni the otlvr seats. but
lie niay ccrtainly çxcidc ilîciii froin the
scat wvhiclî lie ocriiiies ;and, in likc man-
uerT, the fr-st settler4 on a picce of landi
mnay exclude 011hers fron) tha.-t particular
porltionl on wvbirl lie is -ilrcdy ustli:shed.
.And 1 hiave Iiitle doubt mizt Oint even Uhe
philanthroplic MIr. George %vould rescrit it
as an injustice, if another guest at zi ban.
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quel were to deprive hii of bis scat,
under the pretencc Iliat lie being also an
itnvîted guest, liad an equai riglit to it. At
tbe grand banquet of nature spread Ibefore
us by the benign aînd bouniteous Creator,
ail iien are but invited guests. At tiat
banquet places are îîot assigned, and ac-
cording as ecd ghiest is usiîered iii, lie
ciîooses lus seat and no oiie (:au deî>rive
hin> of bis tîtle to it, because il is liased
upon prior occupation.

Tlhis riglit is so fundanîcuital that ils
inviolabilitv is recognized by every,
civilized liatiouî, but it is espe-cially sacred
10 tle Englisli race, wlîose %vhole legal
edifice is reared uiport a basis of liistoricai,
riglits, wliicb is but ai %vider extension of
the prîncîple of prior occupation.

'rhus on the side of history, MNr. George
stands confuted by the esîablislicd facîs
of tbe prescrnt as well as b)y tlîc traditions
of the past.

But how does lie deal %viîl bis probleîîî
froin the point of abstract renson ? i- is
prînciple, as alrcady stated is, " 'I'lere
can be no cxclusive possession and enjoy-
ment of anythirig not tlîe product of
labor, therefore, the recognition of privite
property iii land is wrong." lile clearly
explains lus argumient, but fails 1<> prove
that only tue îîrodîucîs of lalior cain lie
possessed and enjoyed. lîis statinent
cannot be îakcn as graîîîed, for "oîîîînion
sense denies i. Ib inst lie clear o aIlI
tlîat in ai tarin imîprovcd b>' patient toil,
or in a block of inarble %vilîi lis been
fasiîioned mbt a statue, the iniprovcient
is inseperable froni thie uîîaterial and cani-
flot lie enjoyed tinless tue inaterial lie
possessed by hîm who %vorked it. But, even
acceptin.the tlîeory tlîat labor put in
concrete forni on niaterial tlîiîgs, gives
the only tille to, ownerslîip, still priv'atc
property in land is just. If I clear a,
field, fence il in and put a bouse upon il,
I put niy labor ii concrete formn. A use-
lcss piece of land lias b)y iny industry
been converted mbt a productive one.
Now, if I ani deprived of riglît to own
this field, I ai deprivcd of ilie product
of îny honest exertion, just as would bie
the miner, if dcnied tle right 10 own the
gold w~hich by bis tou lie lias extracîc.-I
froin the bosoni of the cartb. Mi\oreover,
if land cannoe belong ho a privale owner,
necitiier can it lie owned by a corporationî,
a state or a nation. Sîarting froi tic
principle that God has given the cartii to

the sons of nien and that it belongs to
thetn in coninion, we intist conc.lude îh:îî
11o body of nien can lay claini to any por),
lion of the cautli. But MN-r. George leies
this and herein, lie displays his inic(bi
sisîcu cy.

I-le denies Ille titlc of the h lividual ('m
the -grouind thiat -ill land is coiniiosi
proi)erty, bîut .allows Iliat .1 body of ilin
lias a, righit to p)ossess a1 portion omf tlw
cartli (roin which, îley iay exclude the
lest of niankind. *Io lie consistent %viîiî
the priiiple ihat ail lanîd is coiniion, lie
sliousd deny t0 :îny coînînunîity the riit
10 own land ; lie slild dcîîy to a !State
the rigi.ih 10 putt up) barriers and malrk out
a fronitier ; lie should (lefy Io a niationi
the i ight to defend the land that lias beeni
inoistened by the b)100( of thcir ancestors
for genierations, the land thiat lias beenl
ilheir cradie and tlîat is to lie their grave.

*'liîus, ly Ilie rigid eniforcenlient of this
j)ernicious d(ct rine, p:îtriotisnîi would 1)e
coule an cniplv sound ; UIl ties of
nationality would lie severed and oui
niost sa.crcd institutions wvould fait, into
chaos. Na>', iore, in ils finaI resuits,
if not iii ils direct ainis, it ilst ilevitahly1)
lead 10 soc:ialisili and coliiiiuisin. If lie
wvlio> hy hIe sweat of liis brow rec:liinis
the sterîle su,ý Wlio chianges the %vilder-
ties% into a bloonîiing garden, is nul
cntitlC(1 t0 ixssess the object, tIts trans-
forîned, tlien wvlî> shild lie lic thus fatvoired
wliio fasliions the deatli-dcaling liow, w'io
breathes life mbt the rude iarlile, or
wbo liartiesses the steani aind Ilie ligli:niin-
to bis service ? For cxcept, in hIe reainîs
of the ideal, in tbe arts and sciences, înl;i,
juîoperiy speaking, produccs notliing. 1le
only triisforms tie frce gifts of nature:
tic Oak, the n>eîtal, Ilie Stone or the laifd
front an object quite valtielcss iniicief
mbto one' of varie(] 1utility 1>3' inîp)ressiing
ulpon bilat object: the starnp of his biands.
work-lîis own idca.

Tt iiiust ilîns liecomnc evidetit t0 aul tuai
land nationalization, in ils iultiniate cotise-
quences, nicans <:onîzîîunisîn, ind roi.
iiîiiiisii inîs the destruction of tiat
noble civilizxaîioi whicli is the pride of
nulodurul iari. For it woîîld, rob liue of
evcry incentive to exertion, and our exist-
cnce w<>ulr bc one stecîîcd in idlencss nd
Sloth, cxcept wlien rouscd into activity hy
tic laslî of the tyrant, the ta3k-iiîaster. Ail
zanhiîioii of perfccting our faculfties atid of
,tlîcrcby paining distinction and indeîîcnd
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zince amiong our felloiv-iicn woul v'anisi,
if the comnnîniîy %would guaranc us tie
neccssarics of fle, but confiscate the sur-
plus carnings of our labor. But tlie Ucearts
of ail righît-iiindled meni recuil forni sticli
a condition of îhings, and thecir armis wiil
at ail tintes Uc %villingly raiscd iu defence
of our present systei, %vhichi is bascdl espe-
cially upon private owncrshl) iii land.

\'ct, luis riglit, thiougli cngraved impon
the hcart of mîari by the hiand of nature,
lias its restrictions. It is truc that the
ste is froin God andi has tUe riglit of
eminent damain;, iii virtue of whicli it cati
abridIge or takc away (:1:15 I)Yiviieges, or
cturtail privatc ownersi: for tUe henefit
of tUe whole conîîuuiîy. IIo0W far titis
niglit imay cxtend it is unnecessary lu dis.
cuiss, for it is subject to circunmstances and
fluctuates like thc niercury ln a baronieter
in the dtfferent î>olitical systenîs. Sufficc
it to, say that thoughi a corp)orationi or stale
lias the rîglit to0 own public pT0o)Crty, ytŽt,
this riglit does ln no way collidc witli the
riglît of privale omiershui). 't'le riglit <of
jîrivate proi)crty is limîited b)y tUe state's

eiilCt doniain, by tUe neceýsities of
otiier meni and Uy the tîlversai laîv of
ciîarity, which nuakcs ail things conon
iii case of extrenic tiecessity. lit conclu-
sion, then, 1 Nvouild say that the 1-enty
G.eorge theory hiad its origin in the mis-
conceptionî of povtrîy, and is but an evii
remiedy wrongly aj>plied.

For poverty, likeC.1 alimuitait zuisery, the
uinavoidable resuit of nian's physical, mnz-
tal and moral infirmiîy, can nieyer Uc aboi-
ishced, but nîiay u allkviated by tUe two
gratidest virtues of Christ ianity-justicc
and cl<harity. %%Ilmeiiever tliey ire properly
practiced, poverty is svIdun) scen.

Let lis, theit, flot î>i (1llUde(i by the
pileasing thecories su plausi>ly presentcd
by miodern socialisis, but radlier bc guarded
by history, exiperience, commuon scuse and
reason. Then, nothing for the future need
bc fcared. I>rivate propcrty wilt remain
secure. Titec stcady tiarcli of civilization
ivili continue as in the past, and progress,
peace and prosperity ivili crown the en-
deavors of min.

F. L. 1'itENcii, '91.

MIY TROUBLECS.

I wrotc down nîy troubles every day;
And aftcr a few short years,

Whien 1 turned to the licart-aches passed away,
I read tIlem ivith smiles, nul tears.

-1011n B. O'Reity.

THE OWL.
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il A/IZ ix JUIVE.

11 E 1 iusky wvoods pou r sli.dowvs o'er the ficlds,
\W'lerc cattle %vander frc,

'l'lie dying day its lasL ef'fuilciic yields
'l'O hioiliea,'d lighit the. bec.

In distant cots the early liglits arc set,
And throughi the darkness gleanm,

Likc cold sepuichral lamps with freshi tears %wcr,
So low~ mnd d-iin the), sctu.

Now, in the ebon curtains of the niLfht

TIhe face of earth is lhid,
And slecp w'itli bahny touches, firni yet lighit,

Scals rnany a we'ary lid.

'lle servile stars arouinf the qucenly min>f

'1'lieir siuent vigfils keep),
MT le shiowers of saffron-Iighit by thcmi are strcvn

Upon the murkY decj>.

It is the hour whien varicd perfurnes blend

As incense on the air;
It is the hiour whcen guardiani angels bcnd

Ahovc thicir infant care.

The drowsy rivcr glamiorlcss and pile
Steais througlh the silcut gfladc

Its wanton nuls of mnusic sinkz anid fail,
Its silverglories fade.

No longer 1E-cho, witi bier nîocking v'oice,
Larsback the sotinds of day,

Nor niatron lirds o'cr slecping broodls rejoicç
In proud matcrnai la)'.

'Ili-11À, OWL



'l'lie wvinds, no longer 0n11 h tremhlllingý trees
13 nl<ose ti r potent t ides,

Thei air too gentle tgrows to nurse aIwee
1>cacc wviîl tlic world abides.

A mighity stillness, like a tirca-ti icih holtis
A lieart in lîarsh L'nhlrace,

Upon the Cieltis andi woods its soundIess folids
Ontspreads in sightless lace.

1Jeside the window iloi 1 sit and brooti
I n ni)- own favorite ruoni

\Vlli1e O'Cr nly iind hal f-vanis lied illcllories flood
I gaze Ont on11 h glooml.

Ohi, far away beyond thc rcaflms of nighit
%Vitli saddecct cycs 1 sec,

'l'lie day's richi graces fading froili mly sighit
Vorcver gone from nie.-

Vorever -one to joi the feairful hosts
Of works anti deetis ili-donle;

Which d,1;13, press, t0 haunt like spectral ghosts,
Asets thc cvcnling s1,1

At lcngth the star.- drop one by one froin sighî,
'l'lie mnof haîli lcft lier thronc,

Oh,1 would that there nigtcomce, as fades the liglht,
'l'lie j0y of dieds well donc !M

-e
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THE E FA l.

tf~'.t ~N a wvurld. whiere the divine
S -,,guifs are So 1 irocftiil

~4~<j t( prend, it is flot difficuit
loý_ r the ývül-disîiosed to f111(

t ;'ai pc foodi for tbeir nobler
fllte.Thcy cftn study the

It.niod els that Gad lias left for
mi, and in ilben find the cie-

nieiits ibat human nature so .i'fllerioUSIy,
deniands for ils awn p)crfectiçon. For as
we judgc of a wvriter by biis style, of an
artist l)y bis paintings, so wve obtain a
knoyledge of the Great Artificer by bis
works. In iibini we attain our ci ci, we
matisfy our cravings, for we seck trulli at
its vcry source.

Ainong so many blessings placcdl at the
disposai of the scientist, the admirable
order that pervades ail things is perhaps
the niost conirnon, tlhough not the leasît
wonderful. 'l'lie Grceks struck by this
harnmony of tbe pbysici laws called the
world cosmos, and for a similar reason
l1an, the masterpiece of crcation, bazs
becîî ternied a rniricrocosîn ; for in ii imi are
rcprescnted and diisposed tbe différent
kingdoms iiit( whichi the universe is divid-
cd. Letuls tben select froin this nmost perfect
of cratuires, a typ~e that niay give us an
idea of the harmo;ny of nature. 'l'ie ear,
that admirable labuoratory, with il, inr-
cat 'e p)assages and secret v'aults, wbiereini are
anaiysed naturc's niost varied strains, illus-
tries strikingly that " order is heaven's
first law." Each littie ccli, eacbi frail tis-
sue is a wonder in itscîf. But inost wonder-
fuil of ail is the principle l'y wbhicb ail tbcese
miimbers tend to the attainiment of this
coninon end.

Sound is tbe imatenial upon wbicbi al
this %vonderful apparatus that constitues
the biunian cair is working day and nigbit.
Il bebloves es to ascertain farst tbe nature
of thc îask and ive inay a(terwards judgc
wvhether or flot it. is equal to il. Sound
is bust understood, if sougbut for akt uts vcî v
source. Let lis take au cxaiiîle close uit

hanid to illustrate this. In Uic caipital of
ibis, our proinising youing country, we
haive tie pnivilege of knowing tbe exa.-ct
limne a o n . For as soon as the sin
çrosscs thc meridian, uic cannon on Panlia-

nment Hill iîeraids fo-th the solemn news.
and ail the i)eils of surrouliding chiurc hes
îiocl aIpproviligly. Most of lisdoîtse
tlîe flash issuilng frornl the nîlot of the
guin, nor do we belîold the beissmeneh
and fi o iii uheir lofty steeples, stili as we a:re
colisciouis of ibis facr, whleiec cornles uli.;
knowiedge ? As the powder expiodus,
the air is forced mit of ubec barre]. '1'hlese
first panticles of air stnilKe agaIimnî tihose irui-
nîcdiately surrounding aîîd set thein ini
motion. TI'le second layer then iniparts
its own vibrations ta the air iniiîediately
adjoining. '[bus successive waves sweep
over the city and penetrate throughi doors
and wvindows into the workshops and
offices. Tlîcir cffect is magical. T1'le
worknian drops his spadle, tihe cierk
quickly closes bis Iedgcr and flbc bard
workiing student reiuctantly stores away
Zigliara or Canot, ovIer wbiiclî lie ivas li0on-
deringY with such dclighîi. All of tbce
bave beconie consciouis of tbe vibratiors
produced by tbec\plosion. For the %mave
passing thnouglî the car %vas coiîveyed to
tic braiti by tue auditory lerme and ubere
l)roduced sound. AIl tliese operationis
bave, howcvcr, been pcrfornîed in a
shonter sîiace of tinie in it takes to
describe tbicin ; for souind, wvliatevcr be
ils întensity, travels i,,20 feet per second.
If any one sbotild (lesire a cliarer denîoiî
suration of the nature and production of
sound, lie niight observe an analogous
plienonienon in the ripples seen on the
disuurbed waters of a lake, whcn ils
srnooth surface is broken by a falliing
stone.

Owing to a fact which docs flot rit first
siglit scein in accordance witlî tbis ex-
l)lanatioii of sounid, certain scicntists baive
criuiciied tbis thcory. 'Tbh-ir wbole
reasoningé can be siiiiiied up iii a very
fev ivords. Let lis suppose, tbey say,
thlat a trec shouid fail in tlie îwidst of a
forest, souind 'viii suircly cxist, wbcthier
soine one is there to becar it or îiot. %'Je
aniser that in one case sotind ivili he
produced, w-ile in thc allber it iviii îlot.
Fur in cithier case vibrations wil bc pro
duccd by tic crasb of tbc fiaiiing trc. If
no one is there ta perceive theici îhey ne-
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mîainis:î(l vibratîions, whi u i f a Illan is
1)reScîlt, the vibratiolls will in no "'', e
clianged, buit they %vill be pîcieta
is tîhey wvill be ti'ailisiiiittC(1 to the bhraîn by
the car. And this is siniply Nvlaî is
ineant by souind. It is uiot vroduced by
the he(arer, but iceit is a, sensation
somle one0 mIusi he there to fel i. Vît-
doubtedly, whiat wc cati vibrations others
miay cai sound. For after ail,

''W'llat'sq in a naine ? that whici w WCal. a ros~e
BJy aiuy othier nai wouid sîneli as swet."

Blut flic conisent of scîcntists mutst
evidenîlly dceriniîne scientific termis. And
thecir verdict surely favors the explanatton
that c<)nsiders sotund a sensation.

Of this simp)le and weii'definced ùbj..ct
thc car is the organ. P>hysiologieîs, for
the sake of clearncss, have groulped ils
various p)arts into three classes :the ex-
terior, middle and intcrior car. 'l'le
prima or pavilion is the unost conspicuious
part of the exterior car. i t consisîs of a car-
tilaginous substance shaped very irrcgtilar-
îy. Few scientists have aittempîI)cd to expi iii
the uise of ils elevationis and depressions.
'l'lie explanation given by' Savart, and
whlich, scnîs the mlost plausible, is thiat
the pinna is set iii vibration by the waves
1hat entnýr the Car. 'l'lie elevations and
deprcssions are s0 dîsposed as to offer a
plane at righit angles to the vibrations,
whla lever their direction may bc.

In the centre of the pavilion is the
concha which, prescrnts t, uis a prncijile
remarkable inii lseif andi in its numiierou%
applications, both in anicient and moemri
limies. It is [tiinnel-.haped, having its
larger openingii turne(I outwar(l. T1his
p)osition of the concha adniirably adapts
faco eing a receptacle, for its larger sur-

fc sdirccd toward the pulse or Nvave.
As thie vibrations enter the orifice iliey
first set in motion a relatively large
volume of air. lnt as îhey i)rOCe'(
furiher, the volume of air dimiiiishes,
white the strenigth of' the Vibrations is con-
stant. T[he air, then, which is at the
sniallei extrciiy of the concha, is agitated,
iiiuch more strongly than the exterior
itmiospherc and the sound is tîherchy
strcngtlhencd.

A vcry ingenious application of this
principle is left us anîong the ruins of
antiquity. In the neighbourhiood of Syra-
cuise, in Sicily, the modemn traveiler may
find thec fanious cave dug and fashioncd

by I ioliysîuis the 'Fyr'.nt. lîs formn is
that of, a litnge cdri, bo buil t:ilt aIl thîe
siuînds are cai'rietl toa central cliatube)r cor-
rcspidinig to the tympilai-unii. T1his mon-
sti2r organ ib 250 feet long and SO feet
hi"hi 1-'ven nowv that limie lias so severely
wrorni and aiîered ils antique framie, sound
is so inerfectly, colle<aed and transiied
the tearing of a stieet of paper is difitinct-
ly hecard iti Ulic receîtacle.

In our century of inventions, tiîis prin-
ciple is universally known and daily ap-
plied. 'l'lie stcthoscope, ear-trumlpet and
the comlnion sl)eaking tube, are so niany
exanipjles of it. A very peculiar story is
îoid of ail 01( dailsel, thle unhappy pos-
seýser of one of thecse car-trumipets. Slhe
was, as tîcaf as old ladies alone can be.
And as the remnedy 'vas l)roportionied to
the cvii, lte instrument 'vas of huge
dimensions. One mnorning, wvhen tic
iniilkmnan %v'as in attendance, the old lady
whoseý custoîn it wvas to confront ail in-
tîuireî's with the nionster organ, liastened
to the tînor and cautiouisly opening il,
itrst the linge bell of the instrument out-
wvard. 'l'hie ii 1k mati aiîhoughl accustomied
to the sighit of vessels and pitchers of every
kind, %vas tknquite iinavares by this
rcclptaclt:. Nothing daunited, how'ever,
hie Seized tvo, of bis lar-est cans, quickly
emiptied one mbt the trumipet and %vas on
the point of enmptying the second, when a
dcath-likec groan, the sudclen collapse of
the trumipet and ils suppo-rter, followed by
the %iglit of thie olci clamsei gasping for
breaiîh in a. pool of miilk maide ii stand
aighast and perstiaded hiiîui to stop) the iiîun-
datiion.

Stîch. nled i the cvii effeets that
î'esuilt, w~lîeti nature's la"'s are not therc to
dlirect and rule. \Vithout iliiptiting flie
fiaul to ic old paxby, the unhappy victiîn
of this accident î%e infer the importance
of a large and wvel! îuioportioned concha.

l'et tus noi' followv the vibrations
stirengýthenied by the concha, after ilhcy
have traverscd the strait and uniforni
tube called the auditory passage, as îhecy
sirike agaiinst the drumn of the car. The
tymipanic cavity wvhich contains the differ-
cnt parts of the miiddle car, is scp.-rated
front the auditory canal by the tympa-

nu. ['is orgain consists otf a delicate
membrane stretched at the interior ex-
tremity of the auditory canal. By it the
vibrations are rcnidered miorc intense.
]3esidcs cotninunicating ils owvn motion
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by tic Ii)..ditii of air to a1 Secondl nmcm-
branice facing it in tic tynîpaniie cavity, it
also succccds iii importing its vibrations
by mleans of a1 succession of smlall1 bones
crffled tlic anvil, lianinmer and stirruip.

This minute druni lias its own tiny
snap. But %vitb %vhat (lclicacy, and alacrity
tlîey %vork 'Fbcey recognize Uie pitcli of
Uic faintcst souîîd anîd obligiii-ly prcîarc
the îîîcîîbranie so as to aclapt it tw tbc
%wants of the incw corners. Iii reality tbcy
formi but one muscle, whiclî lias de.scrved-
ly been calied by tlic more cupbionic naine
of te'usor l/3'/iI/aii. Accorcling as it
looscuis or tiglîterîs the druni, the deci) or
siill sourids are best heard.

It is due to tlîis propcrty c.spcc(ia!ly
tlîat tic range of lîcaringf differs iii naiîy
of us. Soine pesoins do indced perceive
grrave soulids, whiie Uîey are ab)soitelcy
deaf to higiier notes. Thei sotind of flic
cricket and tlie chirrtip of« tlic conînion
bouse sparrow is îîot beard by persons
%vlose range of bicarîng is soinewbat
linîitcd. Amiong several ca.ses of tbîs
partial deafness, 1'rofessor Tyndall meîn-
tions that of one of lus fcllow-travellcrs.
IIi the ' Glaciers of flic Alp)s,' "says tlie

scicntist, 'I1 have refcrrcd to a casc of
short auditory range noticcd by nîiysclf iii
crossing the W\engern- Alps in comp.any
witli a fricnd. 'l'lie grass at eacli side of
tlie patli swarnîced wviti insects, wvhichi to
nue rent tbe air witli tbeir shrill ciiirruping.
XMy friend heard. nothing of this, the in-
sect mîusic lyinig quite bcyoiid his limiit of
audition."

'l'lic extremie deiicacy of the vibrations
of tlic ty'mpannic memcnbrane is rcally ex
traoidinary. Edison bias utiiized tbis
î>roperty iii his %vondcrful invention, tbc
j;lîonograpb. Ail sound wavcs and iniflex-
ions of tlic voice are duly registered by
mecans of a vibrating muenmbrane on tlic
tini-foil tîat covers the rouler of the phono-
grap)i. '1'us, Nvluin tic instrument is
asked to repeat tbic icsFon it lias learnu, it
gives tiot oniy the uvor(is, but tic vcry
siiadcs of tlic voice that lias tauiglît it. If
suchi is thc delicacy of tan artificial mnci-
brane, how mucli greater nîuist be tiat of
tlic tymipanumi of the car, sinco muan is a
very iiiperfect copyist of nature?

Another important part of the iiuiddlc
car wliicli we cannot fail to mention is
the Eu-tstaciîiaiî tube whii conniects tic
îyî'npaiiic rav'ry with tlic inourli. 13y i t
cquiiibriuni is establisicd betwciî tic

atiioslpire and tlie air iii tlie cavity. If
is rcally a Ipeace-iîiakcer, anîd it prevents
ail the evils tlîat %vouid arise froîîî unequal
an(l opp)osite pressuîres. 'l'lie abnormal
distention tlîat tbey would, prodticc iiiiglit
bc a source of pain and deafness.

L.et tîs nowv fcarlessly enter into flic
labyrintb, leaving belliîud us ail dread of
tic niolistrous iiniotauir, and everi tue
%vontcd splool of tlîrcad. Sound w~ill be
our cicerone. Two entrances arc at our
disposai, the oval window already meni-
tioncd and a siiîuilar cntrance calied tbe
routîd window. At the approach of sotind
tue fluid tbat fuls Uic iabyrinth is agitat-
cd. he fluid in tomn affects tha ex-
irerniities of flic auditory nerve îlîat are
rootcd iii the coû la .1 ls latt. organ
is also called tue snail-slieli on accounit of
its spiral shape. Its object, it sceirs, is toi
determine the pitciu of sound.

Above flic cochilca are tlîrec semi-circu-
Jar caials placetl at riglit angles to eacb
orlier. Tlucy also commnunicate with tbe
internai fluid aidare instrumental in
detcriiiinitig flic direction of souiid. Prof.
Whleatstone Nvho upliolds this opinion, says
iii support of it tlîat tlie position of the
canais bcst adapt Uhim to vibrato in uni
son wiUi tic souîîdc-waive, whatever be its
direction. In this, as in the explanation
of nîany of tue other parts of the car, ive
are obliged to accept the îuîost probable
tlîeories as truth is often vciled in rays-
tcry.

Near flic coclîlea is 1laced a wvondcrful
organ closely coiinected withiftie filanments
nf flie auditory nervo. It wvas discovcrcd
by MaIrciiese Corti antI ietîce lias reccived
tue naine of Corti's fibres. Thiis orgaîi
15, 10 ail apl)caranccs, a musical instru-
nient. Eaclî of its fibres is made 10
vibrato in unison uvitlî a îarticular note.
Tlius cadi string resp)onds to the echo of
the ieast slîade of sound without disturb-
ing its neciglibour. W'hile cscribiug this
organ. Tyndall says, Ilwithiu tue cars of
of mon anid wvitiout tiîeir kiowlcdgc or
contrivance tlîis lute of 3,000 strings lias
cxisicd for ages, rcceiving the music of the
outer world, aiîd rcîidcring it fit for reccv-
tioli by the br.aini." Now, ill theso parts
of tlîc iabyrintlî wvlicli represent so nîainy
différent functior.s arc intinîately coniiect-
cd in tlîeir conmnr object, they ail con-
verýge to Uic auditory tiorve and thence are
conv2ecd to flic braini.

Theî car lias thus far discloscd many of
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the secrets that it bides fromn less persis-
tent inquirers. Still, the sciuntist's tb:rst
for hktnoledge is not so easily quenclied.
For every, object, every fact is a puzzle at
whicb bue %vurks away until lie bas nîastered
cli its intricacies. Tlo what degre Eve
was addicted to curiosity no one bas yen-
tured to say. If, bowever, slie lias bu-
<jueathed this acconiplislinient to others
than to lier fair <lescend(ants, the scientist
inwàt ]lave inberited the little that re-
mained. In justice to him, bowever, WC
are obliged to say tbat bis curiosity differs
miaterially froni that of Eve, ini as miucli as
it is diructed toward useful tbings. T[bis
<juality, then, which is a miost desirable
one, bias often urged bîmi to ask of nature
bow it is that sensations of tbe brain are

perceived, by the sou!. But to this slie
rcniains obstinatcly sulent and refuses to
reveal this secret solemly entrustcd to lier
care.

It is our lot t:) le this tantalized hy the
enhiancing, but bidden grandeurs of thc
unattainable. Stili mi derives a niost
p)rofitable lesson fromn tlîis. For tic more
lie learns, the butter lie secs Iîow limitcd
is bis k-nowledged, and how vast ani
beautiful the field fromi which, bue may
culi the flowers of perfection.
So niture deals with us, aiid tLsaa
<lir play.thisngs one hy one, nnd i ue hand
Le.w. s IS ret (ISO geiitly, that %VC go.
Scarce kntowilngý if %vu wvishlu o0 or uy
fleing tbu fitl of step to uu1dersî;îud
I towv far the tuukiîuwui tr.aus.ceiids ilic what %çe

kanow.
C. 1). GAUDiEr, '92.

LEIOSIZEE.V"DE PACE."

: LOQUENCEÀ is tbatc~>/ ~ part of politu learning
niost b)eauty, solidity

of iltbr pofesins, arsndorsciences,

we iin numbes exllimor in ts bts
not so ith re ard t e eloquence. Man

fani in hîispar icro rarh;fe, bow-zil(

lence i is but rcity ofa Zoe shi
lrserncell rids admire tbie ork of fis

fewgreaith reid toa beleen faore

ivtlases in this arta bclî bas, ir.

lias, loved Nyn toe prform deed vcof

glovhr and aretaeîmity, tba itbost

its influence Nwould neyer bave beeti re-
corded on tbe pages of bistory. Aniong
tbose whbo have brougbt eloquence to its

bigbi standard of perfectionî, flenostbunus
is tlîe iniaster-iîiniid, wbose ciniii to tlîe
princedoni of orauory can sc:arcely be con-
t-ested. Combiined with bis genius no
orator evur band a finer field to display biis
powers. 0f a nation renowncd fôr their
justice and love of freed.nn, bue lived at a
timie wlihen tic ri-hîts and liberties of

jliens, b is fiatherland, were threatened
witlî destruction by Pbilip of Macedon.
It is only according to the fitness of
things, hiowever, tlîat nearly aIl lus grcatest
efforts ]lave Pbilip as their iiîain-spring,
and that luis objeet %vas to rouse tbe
Atiienians to a sense of tlîeir duty in
guarding against tue niovemients of duis
crafty prince. I >enîo.stdienes was of versa-
tile gecnius, and lie becanice nimient in
every species of eloquence lie attenipted.
0f blis nîlany works, tlîe oration " D)e
Pace " deserves our attention as a striking,
exanîple of re.-soning powver. Not only that,
but it is a discourse reniarkable ais sluowing
forth the deep foresiglit and staiesnuanship)
of l"tbe orator." It is bis duty to con-
vince tlhe sagacious Atlienianis, wbo had
been lulled by tlue faIRe promises of
1'bilip, not to break the peace wvbicb had
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beeti nia(ie. I-le nînst persuîade thein by
bis own power, net te igrec to-a treaty
foundcd on artifice and (ieceit, and fornîn-
iatcd by ihieir niost danficrous eneiny, a
nian considered by sonie as a prince of
the greatest politicat abilities that ever
Iived, ivlîese greatcst design v.as to bc-
corne miaster of Grecce. By stratagein
and ignoble ineatîs lie had enticed the
credulous Athienians into a tteaty of 1peace
dishionoral)le as it was unjust. Phiiip hand
chosen the opportune limie, %,vlin lie wws
powerfuil and Mticns wenkcened, to de-
mand an acceptance of bis views. But
Demiosthencç was prcpared to offiet bis
plans. The orator kneiv better than the
people that Phiiip's action liad neither
faiîii nor hor5or as a basis. And %vith
this conviction lio% %,as lie to rcconciie
his hirers t0 ratify thec peace ? By nmeans
of lus excellent statcsmianship and politicat
knowlcdge, whecein lie showed hiniseif
the equal, if not the superior, of the
great Phiiip. But if ive wvish to thorougli-
ly understandnt and appreriate the nienit
of tbis %vork, àt is necessary t0 turn our
attention ta the tintie and circumistances
whichi pronipted its delivury. I'hiIip band
conquered (ýynthus andc was resolved te
bring inore hionor uposu himiself hy getting
poessison of the Greek townis on the Hel-
lespont anmd Chersonese, and tuence obtain-
ing the sovercignty of souxherni Orcece. The
conquest of the zowns %vis a coniparatively
easy task, but success in sccuring a foot-
held in ;rece proî,cr %vis a clifficuit, and,
at the saine limie, dangerous undertaking.
lie found hinmself obieito nuake use of
craft as wcii as of iiiîiary proivess, te brin-
over ta bis parîTy ccrtini of the Grckl
suites, whose nid wai essecntiailly necces-
sary to icconuplisi luis lîrciects. Thle
sacrcd wvar whichi was ten being carried
on î,rovcd a favorable itans towards the
clesircd cnd. TFhe prinicial participants
in this strifc were ilt e ians andi Pho-
cians, both of Nyhoiui wvere anxicus ta
obtain the ositac f the Ma-zcedtoniin
king. l'hiflp cast bis lot with Ulic Thieha-ns
and now with bis usual cunning figurcd in
a ncwv role, as tic avenger of tic insuts
offéred tu the dciîy. Th'is bold sîroke
gained over le bis sidc iii:fly of te (Grccl,
staies who regar-tded imi as the champion
of religion. A remarik-ible example of
liîuman delusiun! Uocvr a scrious dif-
ficulîy î)rcsenîied iîself '['lie Plîcrianis

ine i alliance wvitlî îlu Atenians, and,

conwsenty, an attack on the formier wàs
an offence t0 the latter. So, ta conciliate
Mtiens fir thc present, lie causcd bis parti-
sans t0 spread the report there thant lie was
desirous of peace. In this way lie wvon, to
bis interesîs mnany able mienibers of the
Athenian Assenibly, who wvere liencefor-
~vard- ready and willing 10 stand by lîisn
in censideration of funancial gifts. Anibas-
sadors were accordingly sent to Philip le
hecar bis personal views. rhese envoys
aînong wbon werc -I-.schines and Demios-
thenes, rcîurned with a letter froni the
Macedonian king and at a meeting of the
asscmbly peace was decided on. The
embassy wvas again ordered to sail for Mace-
donia te receive the catit of Phiiip. When
the delegates arrived at Pella, the capital
cf te Macedonian empire, Pltilip was eni-
gaged in a war ivith Thriae. And wlten
the king did return lie î,revailcd on tce
anibassadors to go with bimi as far as
Pliero. Frei titis place they 'vent to
Mihens and Phîlip jirocceded 10 TheIir-
niopylae, the cap)ture of tvhich w~as oine cf
bis fondcst bope)s. 'l'le Atbenians flot
suspecting that Philip îvould betray bis
proiiiscs, sent ne -.&:istance ta their
Ilîtociani allies; whilst at tbis very tiie
wvith the aid cf tue Th'essalians and
Thebans, lie %vas overrunning tbe country
cf the Phiociar.s and taking possession cf
Deiphi. I)irectly,the Aniphictyonic Asseni-
My13 was; convened to deliberate conccrning
tue action cf te desecrators of thc sbrine.
Aniong otlier juclgr.ents pissed, the Pîto-
cians %vere dcprivcd of thecir riglit cf muitt-
ijersiuil) te titis quondai august asseiily.
'T7te Macedonian kinfg ecri rendy te avail
himuscif cf favorable oppertunities, hand tieir
lprivilcges transferrcd te hini. rhte ncwvs of
titis caused extrente surprise and cons*er-
nation in Athens. The Athenians saiv tee
late their mnistake in itaving placed confid-
f-nce in the promiises cf Philip and. aila-riicd
ait te increase cf Mcdna influenice,
ilbey Ipnepa.rcd te put Uhe city in a suate cf
defenice. Iiey noîv becamie acquainted
wit the truc nature of the Nf.cz(oni.tt*s
dusi!n, iluat instcad of ihvoring Mietns, bie
wvas doin- bis utitiost te furtiter te ie-
rcsts cf h.er batcd rivai T17iebes, whichi
Ilureugi bis intcrfercnce bac] reccivcdl iii
sonie nsure ber former strengîhi. As a
striking mark cf tiheir disapprovai cf lte
turn of events, the Atlinian-, rcfused to
scrsd rcel-senîa.tivis ta te >ytian gaîttesý
the superintendence cf wii had bccst



gî,vC1 t ll hlipl. 'I'lieir nnîîmdm
evidenced their protest ag:îmnst his elec-
lion. Such. %as the state of :mffiirs Mien
the Macedonian cnvoys arrivîRi at Mihens
tu (lemard a. sanction to the deerce wherc-
ly tlicir king îvas mnade a ieniber of the
Ainîphictyonic Countcil. A mieetingý (if the
Assenibly was liastily calied to consider
what, action %vould bc taken. 'l'le people
ivere natuirally indignant becauist they had
nul heen consufted hefore the election,
and, filled with f.ear for the future niove-
nenîs of l'hilip, tîhey werc inclined to re-
fûse to sanction the election, and appliud-
cd those orators thiat opposed the ciinii.

Finally, I)cmostîhenes riscs in the igti
of biis genitis t0 address bis couintrymeîî
on Ibis question so scriouislv concerninig
thecir future saféty, and 10 advise tlîen as
to whlat course they sbouild pursue. I-le 15
confronted by a ttwolold diflicilty: to con-
vince thein against thecir wiIl that they
shotild abide hy the pece, an(] to î;rov
that in giving. this advicc lie is iot in an>-
%vay influcnced hy Iuilip'.s -old. Ili this
oration on the pence I >emostlitcnes stands
forth siînply as an Atînian inibucd wvith
those feelings of loyalty tou bis country

ichel sliould fi11 cvery l)atrioi's lieart.
'flicrc is no necd for any studied cxorditini
or peering into iiincesary details. Ail
know tbe reason of their meeting. he
difficulty of the task before Iiiii <nly
serves as an irucentive ta niake lîim stand
mure furni and resolute irn the course whiicli
duly pointcd out!. WVith the slighîtest in-
troduction lit launlclhes forth iîflo his silh-
jedi and advises his cotînîtryiiicni nult l
disrupî tue peance. 1le moits out lu Ilue.m
furmer instances %vlîere biis <-<'unsel stoocl

tlwiu ini good .stcad ; and why not now trust
iii bill as5 lie kl.ows wiîcof lie speaks?

Iba cliain of argtiients iii whieli io weik
sp>ot is tb le founid, lie prvos to theni the
luter nicces£ity of :agreting 10 PiipI's dlaim
in ordur tiot Io break the cxistini' ;îcacc,
nty indved, on accout of ils Worth, b>ut
becausc thecir inîcerests deniand it. Hek
wariffly counsels theni I0 coniply to that,
ivhiclî il is not. iii their poiwer to prevemlt. It
is tint the tinte for thei to provokze the
hostiiîy of I>bilip, Miecn Ili is allicd wvith
'luches and Thessaly. Thei discourse is
short but effective, the orator concledes
by deiions-t;aingi- io theni the f0113' of
:arrificint, ail their interests for the sakc
t-f Ila ilitre sli.adowv iniIejh, as lie is
pleiscd tu cailI the Amphictyoniv Couincil.

%Vt: inay recasonably believe thlat. bis advice
wvas followed, at least the etivcys departed
confident tliat the peacc would relmin un-
broken. But, %vbatevcr ia> have heeîî the
effect on tlle bieniers, tis or2tion rcznains
as a1 strik-iimî exaînple of the perfection to
%vwit cloeIce nay lie carried in the
band of agenjuis. 1.11atilcosthelles coin-
l>05e( 1 n ollher work, t I De lPace -*
%would 1)e sufficielit tu nmake te naille of
that grcat mnan iiiiiiortal as Ille prototype
of the truc orator and stitcstil.ii, devoîingt
blis whole enlergy tw the flurîlicranict of lus
country's cause. And if wve ivish to becomne
famniliar with and lierfect ourselt-cs in the
art of persuasion in is rea-l foriin, no better
iticatîs is affordcc lis than a careful study
of ibiis renîiarkalc litile speech, which1 for
r.luse rca1soliîîî.. clear arînnlofty
paîriomsnm and i dirable arra Icînenust of
parts, cani si-arf-ely lie urasei

I.oums .. Im-o~ p
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Why do; yecil allte poel lolncly,
lkcaluse lie clre.iuis in loncly place-s 1

lic is nl desola-tc, lit Oui>'
cswhcere vc Climat, liddencl faces.
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ILL~111 E MlARI E îboli *11ii14 chies Lknowil to fiu:aie,
H 4 i placî Iie liist (onrauci an:d Illost illuisîtriluiu masille.

I ~i as :I:ll tli 'aIIs.a fortress, Jlie;
.&Ir~\ituind Ille redl illas homnes. ictivee bri.-lit1y

Ih bc~iuldireti>s v'alotir. Now rcsotinds Ible yell
O (f warriors fierce as if by Sudde:i speil
Sprting front ibecir covcrts dark. a fcairfil sigbit

TÇ o pea.ceftul biarvcsters, in tieir sad frigbît
Du Seeking fur refugec; but tic refuge.c ar

,,;.Iv Ille Jlie fiirtress, destined inapei
\~' A sîoh l Ils portais n ii midenl brighît

Sz:.ircly -mins, asend(s the r.iiujaart's iglt
The~ 1riinle1 s<>1iu<s anud calis ', o amis aloiud,

*T*bollz noue ire îhcrec 10 ince ii .wv.rrior crowd
T*iiat swanmnis.arouudl(. aiicibir irarwliucop iwild.
Iln vain. 1--arless inot Ille hecroic chihi,

'el'rave Ie ond bier ycar.:, prouply ial<es rcsouind
*lhe cnuon' r Ilr lu errur quit ille ttrioîm:md

*ihu in izi ordcs. Noiv rocr ilie landafr
*UbIe 1xunnunili. of Ille cannion es heardTL, iand -war
],y brave efn rsovertaikc.s Ille foc
1 i s (IC1un1 Io iwet Yitb total overtlbrow.

Surh scenles, Ville 'Maric, ln ii carly days
*11y pcace asic: ycî bc>nour in sucbi ways
1 .ikc a1 Va't îreastmre t0 îby crcclii. stoui
.:IrfulIoluî uIc cg)mîilml Iules tci biold cd

A\nd wbemmi îly molgdemi gIrry slm.il decay
*Uny %v>nidrolis me.altlî amd coiiimicercc swclpt. away,
Anrestrl. q1ccds ivil! sîtll be wldcly kinowni,
The lrame CN.edol lic ir linaisc inîniiortal growin,

Su 1ing aIN m)lL'. .11 iamu -tiii stcriuil Isî3t
11w~ geîisat~rc. lm ~s -evernure

lThe Iiiliory <3f thy iiaidcn, brve mnd fair,

Ville Marie iy Saint l.awrece mmuightv tide
l iis ofR olijcarc eCCelS ils wchl.w,nii pride.
%Vitli prnt-crly wcaltli the liîajîj-.. ling is <-romic<l

Even ore for j>inrcly Use of we.alb Tclitlwlic<l.
For <ansec of Icarm3uki. cdilkercs ,.cd
l\iqd temnplcs --. rad, Iieir gnqrgcous NIYI lc-1 lî raîccd,

Mmirenre aticsi and c53ariii ile eyc
%Viili ail thnaI native art. lias rare end lhi..
Ne lack of menCf fer Icarnilig imnucbl Cccci,
Siscb lih mons of itobli rir rc ccîd

Nni lc. Ille dl3fii 3 fiii 1 I*!«.4 rciitb lc
Ili science fields witb public li3rioiîrs croncid.

TUE (M..
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Stili greatcr praise the wiiii.g b>ardi iimîst owil
lesL încerry's %vorkS adorl Ille favouired rownl,
Alicviatiing illk with skill to hieil

I tr~n hils huilîalnitv's chief w.cai.
'Flat hc>spital witlh ii-urope's iina>' compare

WVherc ailauients ihue isos. ictlial freciy sllare
The kild isl r' nîrsin-. loetIlicir %vot
l'ti patîients ail, and puwcer of încercy Shlow.

No red umail on th1e %warpath auw% is foutid,
And -ail is îpeace this happ>y land1( cround.

'lhIe toilallawk Ille fiercust Iroqois bore
.Ad scalpimig kiff, mure drcaidful stili, lit) more

Arc scen. The axe and plouglishiare nlow replac:e
Thlese tools of war, SO long Ille land's disgrace.
In justice rides Ille Ste on kindness beat,

1ac lnlia t1ile is iîh its lot content,
AXnd ý,r.aeful prays tiit long 10 hlim be spared
Our gracious Qucen, c'er hounteous preî>ared
On Indiails as on Britons to 1bestowv
*Flîat loving care prosperiiy iinust show.
gxrpc*~rcit! ? May 't ail around he known
A\nd soon is p)ower officialty niust oiva,
Sweet pence proniotc and clark rehdllion queli
1»y kindcst wavs -as if hy hiy spell.
*Fhou-lh dillèýrcnt opinions hioid ilhcir grotind,
lligh h lonoir 'tis Ilhat Concordi mil aboiund
Fallatir stiue, of diflkness bora, uaikaown,
Ncw gtory hcc Ilhe City cais its owni.

1-ia; cvcr gra ccd. Tlhis tu lier praise redouiads,
liclcoiuac Ille guest, lis5 nation qutcsîioavd( unoi,

AIl but bis truc IperSOIna1 ldainis forgot.
"'"\.is of cuId. cru yct tu ,rc,-ttic.s g«rc)va
Aild iiiwm pfî%*%.ci<e<l of Wcalth anid 1u il %rgî
More cven Ilhan of yor*, -witi fiherai hand,
I is)cisedl lier f(avoir.s are to cvery land.

.111



Ol(~" N( %vill 1 ,inefher
teevein" of th'e .

1171 -road ini the country,
b; t te lintir was lent and

r Illd te harvest - ioonu lIad

tilt: horizoun. The ,ighflt
Cle. r, e:îl and

*Jbs.autifui ; iltlins of
star.; l)-ai-,nIetl Ille fir-

(3usly in sîic. .\lon's; Ille ivusi a1 f
(.olu dits uee the stitîl %vis inkly

d'trkY and the cast %vas sli«-Iiy tiîîgcd with
.1 silvr -101v. 1valliîjo %vas drawn

Illerd Uicirdt, wlîeurt une gu!den shaft
(if ligit, bshut up1 frunli I C.Ind the. distantîi
his zuntil ils point toucliwd ltepluii
SS-zI il was hsr>tlaiciiy -tiottr

sintilar biiiii, îl:eî -itfither and atioilhcr,
utîtl filiv thirty -giidcd spc:ars poinîi
1<>wiadS liie Yeitt. .\lung. tit i(hoion,
belncauh litl, oiuesa f ite, thiere appcear.
cd a tIceli phlosp>horesc:ent igloi, whichi
gradualiy -isenenc], and as the lirilliant

beams coiinîiing1ed, beciiie brigh 1cr red
.ind ihleti blorid-Iikc ito. Ilr ild
there, like Ille trmughls of great b)rcers5,
asoînhbrc pîîirilc Ihue divia.! Ille more
i>iiiint rohr.e. 111 ail ite varieiis (if

Ille imiliboi, 11iiilliilied 1 a tsii15 unîlivs 3
:îssiî,îîedl a itisantil difftzi-l f-erims. A.t

(vit"4 , Ile a vsa.rîli itu; 1 aîtîs..11lre 1.0

jesirat-!lv, il sccnîiei lil:v a curtain sus-
pcîlid icvcl uls ansi8 soute ieloriuuIs
vision of Ille sjîIrit-ainci. Pliinncd Io Ille

-ilia»nîa 1-iiîcr end 1w tlan sd
cluser cîîsliatnnil <tri aisei lis tuiles.

of liri.s:uaîtic- fr iiîil ninîui 1î:st ,
Ille Viiîp.'ou NVIold îiik tat Ille

bau1id of Ille Crea1tor %V.as llmrîîiý for bis
bia»childtic %li 'ca acss'îe of

~Ile linivur,.vc. .ud. vili Ille I .aîrd ut
Abl>huîî4rd

kui Lv ]IV ilc ,.lTctiit %Il-% .1li .. 1ri,-l.

1 hîave scen Ille sunt set when uicth gra nd-
est (ircatis of Angielo inere suirj.sscd in
Ilic wcst ; I hiave %.een ului1sli (if Ille

dalul u Il huis of the Cast . I have

<-unleni; da e li Ie:vcls Iw niglit, ;1m1.1

%Vlislt ilickcring iaiij tvitli tie mtu-1hglit vi...,
\VlltOt Ille rou:31d sn<s<stti res. 1dke nl sacs c lits-t,
L.u t)11Ille nyure .ar tir tueit: !*"

I Ilave sce uIl lenipest, wlcn the storîn-
.god lxad unithainti the cieîîîcnts, amid,
.:1iîids.l Ille il.îsil and] iîoc>i of liîaiv-n's
artiliery, rusheud tu tlle desîrtluci:î (Ji .
wltit.' vollev 1 have hecard of tlit- <.s

sju:î1ke i» ils shocks of min, uIl u--ean in
ils fury ;Vtesutviu% bursu t(3rth andi witih
lia-îice hurrîcti the citie-s of OW, iî, I

ai» sure ihat ili nue of iliCese exhibitio>ns
of nature is the pow~er, Ille -- undlc.SS, the

oniiiotenc%:, Illte OIIiIi;ýC!eCIe, ni lhe
onînîpcss: o Ill AUic.ini~iliy ho lit: sceui

as fcireilly ai as trtily grand as iin il<
ConltetsIli al iont of 0tt-Crat nlaînrai piiln,-
tnicionl of our lîcnilisîh crus, the Aurtura
Borealis !

sucbi was UIl panloramla I gar.ed ullsn
that \tl-ttlt uli"1bia ninc vcar.s :î.0. *Iiîe
wcrc uhouighîs ani rellections sîgc aîdiy

that scelle; ofîtn since bave 1 sait] tu iuy-
self, *1o10% lkc UIl %vorld, wbiat ail image
of hianîiuiy, uvbaî a lcfiection of lIi!suorv

Iuicîîd, have youu ever pauscd iii Ille
miîisr4.:anî1 of life, an1ti looking armin.]

vou ani hchitit, ilucduî:ucd ilpun uIl
cveis Iiat are otun<i and Ihose 10asu?
1 lave voit ever ilulin fIl al' .1

IIC!Z vicc andConsiîuictn. Ilnisfortunle,
Ithat are ilctrwrsvcil wiil Ille virtties: jssu.s
andi blessiîîgs of lhUe? ,,ay dil fli fr a1

nwnîllclt ams in 11110» Illc »ictulrt tif
lh!c, sec hln ;1 il Unt atllies t> die hiu.su
faiiily ai large, aOso aplllics in a s.iUe
.%(*.tc tu. caiI inidiviclua. *iî riis
ilitiglu are but Ilhe complitcaion osf Iic

(uiscf ilidividlials. -Ille virîuces oUftoîX
are olni>'th. cIlle en oU, UIl virîhiestif

vcdi iuarliCuiar pursi couuîprising' livii.
'Sec lîîînaî1iliuy living. lialipy anti frct ill

Ille golden day of Eden. Sin creps ii
ani %ie sui» of caruhlv bliss lins sunkl icum

uîghuIl-ubc clark niglîî 'Of Decaîh. 'l'lie !.il-
ver Orb of eiuiio lias îît yct ;aieil
ilîpoî UIl sky. "lie fcw phlncîs of Ille

il

n.
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prophets, patriarchis and goud meni alone
bespangle UIl firmament, xlien behiold;

ilîke igh-lty shafts of flanie, tlie norili is
iiinmincd by those conquering lierots thiat
shoot thuir brillrnancy even te Ille xenlith.
Soon bc-hind thern cornes Ille crirnson
fitmshi of destructive wvar, tlle îmnrîîle depîîhs
of crime, [ilt: brillianit, lainleimZ

restlcess, fciding, but rit limes dazim îg h;wo%
oif woridiy g'r;llndenr amduiciiinîp. hx waves
over Ille Iiiînialinelt o!, alntiqumty, ever

c:liamii;m ita d mdting«,. It is a splendid
VISI(>n 11 comuliilpat- [lnt oly Ille t ye
(if tilt ttoîlian thecorist (if titis carîl. I t
fade(ls mmay hetore tlle gloriotis daivn of
ChIrislxiniiy. hl ii a îea1 gone hikeC tlie
inortberln fiteit, luavilng nlo trace, no gion-
even on the sky %vhèe se brillialitly n
Silone. AndJ if tlle hlisîory of uIl peopiles
of incient days, bias gone like tlle glimuniier
on tlle ig-sky SQlli story of Cath chid
of pag.ani times bias îîassed atvay, leaviiig 11o
tangible mark. The lines cf a few

'' <;.ii nlie» Illny reilli illis,
W u îmala ,îmcolr lives .il,,

Tlîims Icl glory, tlii, and rcncîivn oif
Iwo thousand yvars, ag1 tîie îc hn
band, sink inio oi>livîomî' sca toîib.
L.ook thlei ilîci UIc fnîntrc, 1 n a fc-w Iiiîn-
dlred years [c, corne ill ili splendor cf Ille
iiiintctnli cenituriy shah bhave vanished-
ithi otîr crimes ndfollies Ivc shahl have

intcrrcd ail ilie poiii of or boasxtcd civil-
iz.atioîî. Aund cacbi of nis ini jartictilar, long,
long heforc that day, xviii hiave faded froin
[lle scelle, JikC tilte siiinciring cf Ille uloril-
cri ligliu. A perîshabie xcnîbl-stonc, or il,
i;cst a ncmîmeîxt ibiat Ille successive rides
of lime %vil] dcstroy, may mark a fcev ycars
our rc-sting place and tel], to Il " cold-

Ccc inaîîlye' that %vc once cxistcd. And
ail UIc spicmidor' of ciar nost l)riliatt
carters sluah ixave vanishied as ccmîîplctciy
friil c.-Inb and froîi Ible ixiuîds of îîîcm, as
have î,asscd awy tlle liits of Ilie .\nrcra
l;orcahi.s 1 belicîci ini mS.

Ihit is «i to perishi ihîis.wvise? iNllýt
9-.1wil -gencra[îîtn, aîul cacli individial çomi-

lx*ingat, of il, ivavc alongth Ui nUit 'y
(of lift: andI eTc Il ilorni of its <or of tbecir
aqiitions -'hîall have dlawl-cd, lsîicm
f.ccvcr? If su, tif) If% mîti tlle ln~
andi îîîst g-lorious. - woud lic wvortl liv-
hîng i. xx-cxî!d îo h n lu 1)cdaîr inh

eîlcieci.1ild rc-<itlCs-s .1it Ciitcltc

shiouid comprise the ail of nian's destiny.
Ir God is-as %c arc taughit Ihy Faith to
b)elieve-thce Ahniglity, All-%%c'isc, Ail-
Pluvcrfull and Ail-Jttst Creator, His
NvorkS imist be conirnenlsuirate with 1liisat-
tributes ; H-e is ciernai ; there înust then
he a 111e whose pornp îîever passes, whosc
sliltendoi- îîevcr aeswhose î)!îss neyer
dits. ht is nul. a t:, of the pist <for nis),
it is n dvuani of il-e future. And to reailizce
illat dr-all Ive iist, filrst ie~nwhat Our
dîîtics arc, i- thle spherc inivIlwbch we ere
plai.ed ; and, sccomidiy, %vu înnst perfcirmn
tiiose dutius to the besi of our ability.
1)car ri:a.der, if you fuilil thesc two lire-

cei- Ts cssnrcd ih:ît wlîen yotir life
fades awvay, like Ille nurtliern streaniers, it
wiii bc for yoi Ille dawn, Ille dai'-tiinîe of
ani existenîce tpon Ille eternal sky cif whichi
Ille suin sliah bc fixed, listing, brilliant and

"As a. citiz'en of ithis country, of Illc
%vorid, wlhat are UIl <lies 1 have to icarn

.1îîal 10 j.erfurîn ?'> Vont mlay ask, itis per-
tinenit qluestion. Iiiey are difierent ac-
col dit.g to tlle circtnnstaniccs of yotir posi-
tion in tilt -o:ild, yur vocation, yotir tics.
Lui 1 %will point ihicim out iii a gencrai mîan-

lier ]cdiave tu otheurs, or Io youir owîî
gtio<1( sense te fil] tle details.

Votir doties are five-foid: isi, towairds
(;cd: 211(, towards yourseif; -rd, toivards
yotnr iaiy4i, rowa.-rds society ; and 5th,
towa.rds Iiiîîmaniity at ia~.The citizecn
oWeus Furst of ail1 a duty to Gad-to serve,
love aid ollev Iiliand ini so doing lie is

cmmohimîiînisi(andi cdifyimîg bis feiiow-
beings. To serve anîd love and obcy Ilhe
comniiidmnns of the One %vbio gave hlmi
Ille !lhcLgift. of Creation, wbo p)rcscnllcd
Ibiii the o17i1 f Rcdcipu)ion's Sacrifice,
%wlio olers Iiiii daiiy Ill ht;iine of
the eturnal, prayers cf IF1:. wîy Clitircli.

Such duiv %vlien pcrférnîced tova-rdis
oi:circilueets nplon tilt person lîiimi-

seclf ardý( he ticcc.%riiy fîmfis ibant grcit
(11ty, -ilii i, scromîd, anld wvhici lie oivcs

lîjiif. Tlit dnxy consisis ini thc pr<îpcr
lisc of -ali ihlose mnînxîb etis Nylichl
(;1d Ilis g1ivm i muni te iaie hiinii to act
a1ccrriiîg Io I lis ialws -il tis îorld, andI

to eiij) an etcrniai ippincss in the wvorid

Thiis diy Nylbiul a citizecn owcs lîlîniscif
broadens ont into UIl dîmty lie owes blis,
fâ.mily. M\Iin is m:: crc.licd il) live aicrie.
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In the eternal order of tliings wve find thiat
hie niust necessarily hold communion %vith
bis fellow-nîent. suppose n mlan east ouit
tJ)ofl a, frail plank on the ocean, or
parchced upon the sands of the Saliara ;
evcn at thie moment whcn Jife is cbbing,
and ail lhope is gone, lus mind flics to,
so~nie dear on.e lefr at home, or niemory
c:onjures upl the scenes of bis affections,
and old associates flit asoLind liimi. And
even %vben the Iast breatiî is drawn, anîd
the sou) gues forth, it is to continue thant
communlllioni, for it mcercly jc'ins those
spirits that band precedence ii Ille lflhr.
Tiîus hy tics is mniî bound to mian, anîd
no Alexandrian sword %vas ever forýged
thiat could sever the (;ordian knot tlîat
liinds the citizen to, bis famiily, blis comn-
iminity ; no human power can dispense
1dmii frozîî pcrfornîing the duty lie owes to
that fiumily.

iiîcî cmes UIl citizeni's duty tovards
society. Society is nîierely an enlarge-
nient of Itle failiily ; ir is the a-,rýregate of
fainilies. And dutties wvell lierforuîîcd ta-
%vards thie family rctlect uipon Ille wvhole
social spliere in wliiclî lie lives. And in
strictly performing fliose duties lie proves
Iiiself a wortliy nuemiber of the grent
hunian faniily, tbiat fromî the dawn of

creation ill tlle fiery nliglit thlat %vili p.rc.
cede the judginentuday extcîîded, e.\tellid,
and wvill ever exLend its nîillioni t,>
branches, whlicli corne ever anîd ai'way,
fron Ille saine trunl, anîd Ille saine rott.

H-e tlhat knIows the Value of biis ligb
î)rivileges and wlîo fulfils bis duties pro-
perly is an mranient to liunianity, a liîel)
to society, a b)enefaictor of luis ianiily-, a
friciîd to iiself, and -in ohlj,.ct of (ud\%
love. If ai our citizens %wotld o:îl) learti
thecir (haies and then act accordingly, wc
%votld sooiî sec Our country rising to ber
rigbrtful position aiongst th-- nations,

bcconiing a home of good princi>lcs, a
shrinle of Ille civilizarion of Ilicle pl
wvitli Il marks of God's pleasuire aii.1
grace statiiping, lier radiant brow. Ani,
iîidividuialiy, in th Uinfinite glitter of tlîiv
next wvorld's uiîdying, day, the designîs out
thue Alighi-ty %vould be accomplislied, anid
the crutature retturn to the bosoni of its
Creator-tlîe flecting, chian-in-, laee'
A~uroria .BoreaIis of life biaving va iiedli(,
the substantial, Vivifying and îfudn
sun of a gloriotis existence %viii shîoot n*,*
rays down the cndlcss cycles of flie J'l là

Otrtawa, ist Julie,
J. K. Y!.N

A4 FRiCI PJÀGRAM.

Said a. Doni to, a Mince as tlîey biappenled ta nileet:
IPray! Iiow (lire vou 'k,,z''' as 1 pass on thec street?

''iue Pi )nce's rcply is ail~ ejîigrani gelu:
"Sir!J how dLire you pass %vhen it suits nie to /zcm P"
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1)IwEL-LoIMN'r AND)

B.J-AT1 in this progressive
f/Il\Ceniltury tlhe deepIcsî rit-

tentuon lias heen paid lu
natural science, an atlen

~ 'tiol. whlchl bias been re.
wvarded with umany muost

t~useful discov'erics, tbere
-) arc none so prejumdiced

as to deny. Cbemistry,
- astronomy, and especi-

ally î)lysics, bave been
devcloped from vague and loosely de-
fined theorics, until niow thcy, are regard-
cd as noble sciences, as essential 10 an
cducated mnan as a knowledge of philos-
ophy and literature. 'lrue, tbey wvere not
altogether unknown to past ages. Indced,
on the contrary, %ve mnust admit that they
were thc objecis of deep) study to the
greatest intellects of ail limie, and that
considerable truth hias been çIiscovercd,
especially mn astronomiy and chenîistry ;
but we mnay safely aftirm that it bias been
the proud privilege of our century to de-
velop and iake I)ractical application of
tbis lruth.

To prove that these remiarks hold good,
cspccially as regards l)hysîcs, îvill b e the
object of tbis plier. It is 10 the discov-
cry of the correct thecories in the various
branches of this science that îve are in-
debtcd, flot only to our extensive know-
ledge of the causes of niost natural phie-
nonena, but also for mnaniymmost useful
and practical inventions dcsigned to ficil.
itate labor anid increase the iiatcrial comi-
fort and prosl)erily of muan. In illustra-
lion, volumes rniight bc writteil on the
(levelopiiient and application of the thco-
ries of gravitation, sounid, lighlt, and
clcîricity, but a brief discussion of bicat
wvill suffice for our purpose.

From the vcry commnenicemient of sciemi-
titic rcscarchi, scientisîs have b-er divided
on thc twvo great rival hy potheses which
hiad been i(dv.inced as cxplanatory of time
hiet,-oiie maintaining it 10 be a subtle,
impondcrable fluid, or as Ganot calis it,
,lient aIllloslphere, pelletrating )eîtvecni

the mnoleculcs of ail mainer, in the saine wvay
-ts air or water p)cnetritcs -tny poroils simb-

01111ACATION OF 1IiAT.

stance ; the other claimingê that it conisisîs
in a rapid osciIlatory motion of miolectiles,
the vibratioins being of greater amplitude
and velocity in proportion to the greater
hieat (if a body. This theory also requires
an imponderable fluid or ether, whicli set
in motion by the vibration of the miole-
cules of a liot body, communicates its
mo>tion to those of a cool one. It is evi-
(lent that the first thicory, technically
called that of emission, holds that heait is
maltter, naniely, thii iniponderable fluid,
the imponderability of wbich nitist bc
iaintainied, as c\pcrinient proves thiat thc
gain or loss oif heat ncither increases nor
decrecases thc weîghît of a substance. On
the contrary. the othier bypotbesis, that of
undulation, dlaims thiat lieat is but a statc
of niatter. Thme undulatory theory is now
almiost universally acccpted by physicists,
as it not only explains many l)h2nomeina
altogethier inexplicable by' the first hypo-
thesis, but also fromn the fact of its bcing
a formi of motion, shows a striking analogy
to the unitkbvtruc theories of sound
and li-lht. Tbis ili itself is almost con-
Vincing to an ordinary iiniid, but scientists
aire neyer satisried but wiffh experimiental
vcrificauions.

Towvard the close of the last century,
one of these theories was apparently as
troublesomie as the other, for both
were mnerci)' speculative. Counst Rumford,

anEglishmnani in the service of l'avaria,
%vas one of tbc first to cespIeriiment in this
branch of physics, lsis first attcnmpt heing
so succcssful as to furnish the founidation
for the comicte ovcrthroîv of the emis-
sive îhcory. %Vhile suplerinicnding, the
construction of sonie camnon in 1797-8,
lie noticcd the great amounit of lieat pro-
(hiccd lu the î>roccss of boring the nietal.
Silice, according to the tenets of the
emnissive tbcory, lient is natter, the heait
tbtms cxcitcd by friction 'vas originally in
time muictal, but %vas forced out of thc
1povder produccd by thc boring. Thec-
fore, i tîmis wcre truc, ibis powvdcr should
biave muitch Icss bcant than an e:îual %veighit
of the solid mical. Ilowcvcr, ilie con-
trary 'vas shio'vd by expcrimcents which
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consisted in nielting a certain %vcighit
of the powder I)rodttcC( by boring, and
cunlipariiig the ainouni. of lieat re(julired
to do so, with that necessary to nieit an
equal %veight of the solid substance. As
the sanie quantity of hieat %vas required
for cach oper.îtion, the experimient con-
clusivL-ly proved thiat the great heat ex-
:itcd hy friction liad flot heen forced

froni the powder, but Was really brou-lit
into existence.

One vcar Inter, i11 1799, Sir l-uinphry
D)avy settled ail rational dottbt on the
question 1», bis celebrated experinient
wvith ice. 1"), an ingen!Iiotns mlechanlical
dlevice, lie arranged tw) l)icces of ice iii a
vac'iiuiii, in sncbl a way that they iighit be
ral)idly rubbed toglether. Though there
wvas no nîeans by %whiclî nny exterior hent
cotîld be cotinîninicated to the ice, the
resuit of the friction wvas that the ice %vas
partly converted into wvatcr. H-ere also
if the ice possessed heat, which, ias forccd
out by the friction, the water should have
Iess hecat than an equal quantity
of îc.-. But experinient shows that
watcr lias not less lient tlîan ice, but
rather bas more, for it takes less to maise
%vatcr to a certain teniperature tlîni ice.
Therefore, an absolute quantity of licet
iust lie added ta the ice during friction

ta produce watcr, a conclusion vhîich
plainîy provcs that lient is flot rnatter.
It is pcrhaps worthy of note that neither
Rtumford nor D)avy drcw the correct con-
clusions froîîî thecir experiments, on1 ac-
counit of a faîse test then in vogue for
înleasuringý tic quantity of lîcat in a body.
Howce'er, as soon ris this was inîproved,
the correct conclusions becanie evident
ta ail. SÛil ancther incontestable proof
of the truth af the undulatory thîcory is
the fact that it is the only way in whii
tic interférence af hecat can bcecxp!ained.
Experinient shows that when lient vibra-
tions are liaif a %wave-lenigtli apart, tlîe
result is that they nieutralize cadi oUîier.
arnd instead of lient l)rodltce cold. 'l'lie
cinissive thcary wvhich claiiis dit lient is
i nattCr, ducs not cvcn attenipt ta explain
thus. Also, it liad long been kiowvn iat
liiht %vas a species of niotion, anid conse-
qucntly wlîen i\Melloniî, a distinguishcd
Italian scicntist, whio lived froin i1793 ta
IS54, discovercd that niany phcenoîîîena
of lient and liglit %vcrc explained in the
sanic marncr, lie did nînch ta overthrow
the idca that heat was niatçriaî. Ilis ex-

perinients, especially in regard to radiant
lient, werc îiiost laboriotus and dispnyecu

icietest innciîuity. Iii oidrt ls
cover the nature of invisible lieZt rly,
thiat is of tiiose cîîîanating- froîîi bd
beîoiv incandescence, -lie jnst liad ta
niiake use of the recently invented tlierîno-
multiplier, an inqtrunient by nîcans of
wlîiich thie obscure rays wliich radiato
lroîîî bodies of aIl teniperattires niay
bc experinîcîited 11poix as eabily as luiin-
ous rays. It lias been deinonstrnted thînt
tic auditory nerve is not effectcd by the
vibrations of tliý air- above and below a
certain rate, for it cati catch and transmiit
to tic brain only vibrations of a certain
periodlicity. Iu hike minner, thie optic
ne-rve is altôgetlher insensible ta a gteat
nuîiiber of %vave lengtlîs, apprchiendiîig
only those belonging ta, the visible spect-
muni, thuat 15 thiose wvhiclî are fastcr thian
thie reti and sîower than the violet. Now,
knowing that liglit is motion, and tliat non-
luininous bodies give off lîcat, àlcllon,, b>'
mntias of lus ingemious thiecnxc.iiwuilphier,
%ias able to detect n(ter Sir W. Herscliel,
aiîd ta study at leni"ul the nature of rays
whiicl exist above and below tie sp-cctrîiîi,
tuîs fully denîonstratiîîg tlîat lieat is ana-

laon tlih, and consequently is motion,
not inatter.

Notwitîîstanding these strong argunients,
so fimnîly w~as it rooted in the nîinds of
îîîaiy tlîat lient %-as or onght ta be a sub-
stance that thîey refuised ta admiit the coni-
trary, until in i î&o joule added the key-
stone ta tlîe arch of argument in favor of
tlîe undulntary theory, whliose fconîîda.tioal
%vas laid by Runmford and D)avy nearly hiaîf
a century before. After almost nine yeirs
of constant experinîenting, thuis ent hwuiastic
scientist discovered what hie calls bis nie-
chanical or dynainical equivalent of lient.
This cansisted iii findint, the amnounit of
ivark or nmation necessamy ta, generate a
certain quanuity of lient. 1-is last anid
inost successful expcriîiient iii thiis rega.rdl
ivas thie stirring, of water by a paddle, ai
then ascertainingr tic qnantity of wark re-
quired ta mise iii thîis nianner anc potin(
of ivater in vacunni through anc degre ai
tenipemature. Thiaugli long and ardtious,
this experinixent proved Miost satisfactory,
as ivas evidenccd by the fact thiat îi'hîcn
rejieated farty years Inter with nunicrous
precatîtians, an error af only onc-twvcntiethi
per cent. was discovcred. 'l'hie nuinierical
valiie of thîls c.\Iîeritiîîcnt wliich wvill raise
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one pouind of distilled ivater throuigh one
degrce centigrade, %v'ill raise a %veighit of
thirteen hutndred and n iinety-three p)ounds
throughi a hceighit of one foot. Thle con-
clasion drawn hy joule froni his observa-
tion, was that Il lent and niechianical en ergy
are niutually converti ble, and hecat requirus
for ils production, and produces by its
disaplearanice, inechanîcal cnergy in thc
ratio of thirteen liundred and îiinety-
t1iree 1pounds for cvery thermal unit."
This is incontestable and leaves the few
supporters of thc enîissive bypiotliesis witlî-
out an argunment.

Althoughi it is now adnîitted 1», ail tlîat
tlic truc nature of lieat lias been discovered,
there yet reniains ampîle rooni for furfiier

apclation and observation. Rankin and
Sir W. '1hompson bave already sliown thiat
there cxists mutual conivertibility betwecn
hieat and nîany other fornîs, of encrgy, anid
maintain with reason, that, in the present
stite of the universe, thiere exists a. pre.
dominating tendency toward the conver-
sion of ail fornis of physical cnergy into
be.at. Conscquently, since liera tends
to unifornîely diffuse itself by conduction
and radiation, it is easy to comprelicnd
tbat a trne is coniing when aIl miatter
shall lave acquircd tlîe saine teniperattire,
and lience %we shaHl sec an end to aIl physi-
cal phienoniena. Speculative as this now
appears, it is undoul>tedly based on good
expeniniental data, and oplens, a vast, al-
niost unliiîcid field to the physicist of
the future.

WeT, of the nintecntb century, niay wvell
feel proud of the rcmnarkable aclîievcnients
of our physicists. Throughi tlîeir discoveries
concerning the nature of licat, and their
patient and accurate rescarclies mbt the
causes of ail ils phienomena, nian hias been
cnabled to conquer and control those two
mîighty and opposing clemients, fire and
ivater, and by uniting thein produce steain,
onie of the niightiest forces known to na-
turc. he idea that this power could be
mnade subjcct, to the wvill of man ind been
entertaîncd cen tu ries before, m-entioni beiniz
nmade of a machine of Hero of Alexaxîdria,
a'bout 130 J3.C. No further progrcss wvas
made uintil thc sevcnteenthi century, wlien
tlîe Ihahans, French and Engii began
cxpecriimcnting, but without niucli succcss
until after the invention of the piston and
cylindcr by 1-autefeuille, though ait first
the piston ivas actcd upon by powder
rtblçr thIin stça-ni. In 7711, Newcotieil

invcnted tic first successful steami engines
used for pumjuiling.- mines. In this engine
the steani was coindunscd in thc cylindcr
itsclf 1», a je -f cold water, thus causing
ain immense loss of hieat and steanm, and
requiring so mucli fuel as to niake the
machine 100 expenisive to lic practical.
Fifty years later, %Vaîtt saw thant in order
to remied), this, it was necessary to main-
tain the cylinder as biot as the stcami whiich
entered it, and to do so inventcd a vessel
communicating ivith the cylinder, int
whiclî the steani could escape and be
condcnsed. As a furtber precaution, lie
added Uhc steani-jacket, a device of nion-
conducting niaterial cnclosing a steamn
box around the cylinder. This mnade
stea,îî-works niuch ni rc econonîîcal,
especially whcn, twenty years later, lie
invented Uic double acting cylinder, that
is an alternate aplicatio n of steam on
cach, side of tic piston. From this lime
forwvard, constant experinient produccd
several iniprovenients, though a really
economical engine was not constructed
until thc Cornisli ias I)atentCd in 1814.
In the first year of the p)resent Century,
Evans and Trevithick brouglît out the
bi-li -pressure aï-id non-condensing en-
gines, and began to apply thein in thc
forin of locomotives, the first successful
one beirig produccd in 1804. Twvo years
pievious, Siniington built a steamboat
on the Clyde, whicli, thouglî not very suc-
cessful, opened the wav for Fulton's
fiamous trip froin New York to Albany,
iii xSo7.

'l'lie cause of the slow and iniiperfect
progrcss iii the ap)plicationl of steani, was
undoubtedly the ignorance of the carly
inventors concerning the nature of heat.
Watt: %vas enablcd ta do better than his
predecessors, because in lis time I3lack's
thw~ry of latent beat ivas well known, but
still, lie labored under the great, disadvan-
tage of not knowing, tbat there was a real
relation betwecn work and beat. The
thcory of tic stealu-engine as an apylica-
tion of lieat w.ss not known until t824,
%vlien Carnot, of France, proved thiat heat
can do %vork only by bein1g ]et down froni
a higlier ta a lowcr temiperature, anid even
lie was unawaire that any heait disappearcd
in this op)erationi utitil afier Youle celebrat-
cd experimients in thc middle: of the îmrc-
sent century. Since then progress lias
been niost ralpid, cnabling even the old
Cornisli ennec to lierforMi six tirpes a5
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nituch %vork for tie maine amount of
coal.

'l'lie work of tiiese scientists and of the
inventors whio applied the principles dis-
cove.red b>' thenm, lias iiduuil>tedl, (lofe
more for civilization than .1ny) otheîi 111ove-
nment kniown to lîistory, witil tie single
exception of thie eternal Churcli found(lcd
b>' Christ. 'l'lie locomotive and steami-
shlî enable us to traverse in an incredibly
short tuime, distances which îlot long ago
took, niontlis, even years, and p)laces once
altogether inaccessible. J ou uneys, %vlichi
l)ut a century igo %were idurtaken wvitli
cvery danger of loss of life and property,
nay now l)C made even by inilids, with
every couîîfort of hione. 'l'lie advantiges
to commence are altogether beyond cicu-
lation, nations sel)arated by seas being
enal)led to conîmuuînicate as casily as if
tliey were adjacent. 'l'le introduction of
steami into nîanufacturing lias cauised
factories to spring tmp ail over tie world,
affording occupation, and conifort to tlîou-
sands, who, othiervise would be forced to
produce as best tlîey could, ail tlîcir neces-
sities by tlîeir own labor.

As lias been already said, it lias been
ont of tie objects of tmis paper to prove
thiat the developin-nt and apl)pication of
the truc theory of lieit lias been diie to
Uhe lahors of tlie scientists and inventors
of tic mineteenth century. It lias been

shown tliat thougli investigation in thi.s
departmient bgnlong before, tu fifrisi
imnpjortant resuilts ivere discovered b>'
Runîford and D)avy, only a fewv years
befure the conmnencenient of our cen-
tury, andI I)otl tiiese scientists hiave lived
after the year i8oo, whlile joule, Carnot,
Mc-l5ni, T1yndall and otliers, only began
their researclies longr after our age lîad
coninenced. 'l'lie sanie nuay be said con-
curning those who dtvoted thecir criergies
to the application of lîcat. '1rue, the work
%vas beguni ages ago, but until the time of
W\,att, near the close of the last century,
no imîportant rsults liad been attained.
Undoubtedly, to tlîis inventor belongs tic
gylory of first displaying to the 'vorld the
possibilities of steani, b)ut until after thi.:
application of thc tlîeoretical researcî-
of later investigators, sons of the nine-
teentli century, no rcally dermnite benefit
haci beçuî conferrcd on liumanity.

Nevertlielss, wvlile îve pridc ourselves,
and justly so, iii the scientific acliieve--
niients of our age, wc must not close our
cyes to tic fact that the field of science
reaclies fiar bcyond the snîall corner ex-
î)lored h>' miodern students ; tlîat the îork
of otur generation w-ill be spcdily eclipsed
b>' tlîat of the next, and so on until the
ilmortai kniowledgce of 1m1an lias reachcd ils
ultiniate bouindar>'.

JAS. P. COL~LINS, '92.

As the best eye discerneth nouglît,
]-xcep)t the stînheani in the air do shine,
So the best soul, %vitlî lier rcflecting tliought,
Secs not lierself withiout soniie liglît divine.
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TUHE I3keO.KEN VASE.

(Froîn the Frelnci of .StiIy Prîîdhoînme11. )

IlE vaise whcercin ivithers this flower

By the stroke of a fan w~as r.-ven,

'l'le sk iimming blow had little power,

For n neigsudwsgvn

Buttefrcue iegresil,
Cutting into the crystal slowly,

\Vith a sure and grini invisible might
Ras at Iast cncircled it wholly.

The water is sunken and life is fled
Frorn the flower, but stili no token

Vet tells of the lethal wound that bled,-
Do not touch it-it is broken.

So, often the faithless hand we love
WVith a touch wrings the beart: flanie-Iiglited

Then tears it like a worthless glove,-
And the flower of its joy is blighited.

Stili intact to the world it seenis,
The fine breacli with no outward token,

But wvoe and waste bedinii its gleanms-
Do not touch it-it is broken.
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CA1YI0LIC CANIADA.

Y ~'-Ç- E hieading of thIs article
15 iii 110 WZIy (Iectptive,

131 cousecjuently those
friends of ours, %vio

____ throrîglî iliir eciîg
colunlins liave proclai i e-(
against thre al)l arce of

S relîgious articles iii a
journal of this kiîid, will
Iind *['iii- Owî, once
more astray. No aîrolo.1y

is offered if the above title wouîîd their
feelings, but if they le at ail reasouable,
the article iiself will îîot. Circtiiistances
may permiit the reiiark, howcver, that: if
we Catholics wvere over sensitive, w-e were
recently given flot one, but a score of op
portunities to ineasure tlîe fineîîess of our
feelings. And this brings nie to what I
wish to say, a fewv words, in a quict,
kindly way, about a reli-gious agitation
that a few months ago sjîrang up lu tlîis
province. It is regrettable that on the
occasion referred to, politicians tlioughit it
advisabîe to dress tîp political issues iii a
religious garl). 'lihe disturbaîîce lias sol,-
sîded, as wvas nitural, aîîd the so-called
Equal Rights orgaînizations hiave coin-
pletely coîlapsed.

Everv oîîe conversant with puîblic
affairs in this couîntry kiîows what a cry of
indignation Nyas raised on tuie passage cf
tIre Jesuits' L*states Act iii Quebec, and
the refusai of thîe Dominion Govcrîîîiieîît
to veto the îîeastîre. It is peculiar, but
not surprisîng, that tIre rage wvas confined
aliiîost entircly to Ontario, tliouglî îot at
ail the businîess of this provinice. ''rhe
lîowl once raised wvas carîglit rip in every
city -and town, anid rceecloed froin- tIhe
reiotest haînlets, and frour denouticing
tire already wronged Jesuits, tlic tntiîiiely
agitators ruslied on tire wvarpath with
many tukind words abotut Cathoiics iii
gý-eneral, and even the far away, but appar-
ently iucli fearcd, P>ope L.eo. It was
tiotigit: a glorious opportuiiity, aîid
politiciaiis iost no tiîîe in wcaving a îîîaîy-
colored political camîpari-gn faâbric. Catiîoîic
a.-gression aîîd the evils to thc couîntry of
Separate Scîîools received niarked atten-
tion on inany a liustings, but a sensible

and'welI-infornicd people decided at the
polis the value of the vaunted political
wvares. 'l'lie champions of anti-Catholic
isnm, fanatiics of the c thiis-tiirue-or-inever
stan p, iisjtidgc( thecir countrymcu ot
non-Catiiol ic persuasion, and reccived
froni theni a severe political castigation,
that will probably serve for a generation
at lcast.

I. wvotild lic to 110 ptîrpose to recill the
unkind, and.ai rcady forgivcn, statemcents
thiat were muade against us, but it cannot
be amiss to recali thec position of Catholics
iu this country', and their tities to equal
riglits .wit h tlîeir fcllow-citizenis. These
ri-ghts we fully cnjoy in mnost of the pro-
vinces, and have no cause for coiplaint
of tlîeir violation. Thiis remark is miade
pending the judgment of the Supremie
Court on the Manitoba Sehool Act, whichi
is the only success of the late fanatical
crusade.

Very likely, it will be unpleasint to
sone people if I say tlîat Canada is, lu the
main, a Cathollo country, and tînt the
Catholics as citizens hiave not thecir
superiors. But such is a declaration of
the truth. Not knowing the worth of tire
gloried tite, Catholic, sucli persois would
deny it to lier, thotugh loving theïr country
well. And yet, Canada lias More than
one just dlaim Io this appellation and a
placec anion- the niost faithful daughylters
of tIre Clîurch. This wide Dominion,
evolved froni a few scattered colonies on
the shores of the River and Gulf of St.
Lawrence, wvas Cathiolic in its setulement.
But is îiot the saine true of nearly aIl our
continent ? 'l'lie great discoverer of this
western wvorld wvas a fervent and devout
son of the Catholic Chutrchi. And to
spread lier influence and hlessiugs 'vas
one of the motives that ur'ged liiini, under
God's guidance, to venture on uiiktovn
seas, and finding a new land hie plaiited
bere thc Standard of tIre Cross, the
emibleni of Catholio Faith. Ileneath
that saving tîc the hioly man knelt with
bis overjoyed companions, and frour thecir
Catholic hecarts guslied forth a fervent
prayer of thanksgiving iii the wvords of the
Catholic Tle Deum. At that timie the
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Christian wvurId wvas still Catholic, the
father of tic miodern doctrines wvas yet ani
innocent child. l'before the religions
revolution cotivtlsed the mtates a' Europe,
the Catholic Chntrch had becomne a per-
ninent institution ii -Ainirca. To the
nortlî, and the wvest, and the south, shie
rapidly cxtended, and for lasses in thc old
she %vas conil)ensated by gains in the niew
world, acquiring lands that to*day arc
alnîiost entirely Catholic. '10 our ovi
nortlîern country came the French ex-
plorers and settiers, who sncceeded after
niany trils in establishing their colonizs
wvithin a century after tic great discovery.
Catiiolie mwen and wonien, thecy brouglît
%vith thcmi thecir faith and their priests,
not ta nîinster ta tlîeir spiritual wants
alone, bunt ta teach and civilize the puor
savage. 'lle hiistory of thc French mis-
sionaries is famniliar ta every one, a history
of lives markced by heroie acts of dev'otion
and self-sacrifice, and often terminatcd by
a gloriaus niartyrdoin. Many of theni
werc jesuits whose brothers in religion
wvere lately made the abject of attack.
'lhle sced of Catholic faitlî was sown in
the country, Nvas well cultivated, and con-
tinued ta flonrishi for about ouîe hundred
years in Acadia, and ane hundred and
fifty in aid Canada, before the arrivai of
settiers professing a different belief. Withi
the installation of Bishop Laval at the
Ancient Capital, the hierarchy wvas for-
inally establislied, afterwards ta branchi
out ta its preserit p)roportions. 'lhle
Catholîc Chiurch is î,erfectly rit home in
Canada ; she is hiere by righit af establish-
ment prior ta that of iny other. Whein
it is added that she is here by the %vill of
nearly lialf the total population, Who,
furtherniore, believe lier the only true
Chur-ch of Christ, in fact the only Chiurchi,
ta proclaim lier an alien institution will
not carry ninicli weight %vith Catholics, or
indced wîîh anyonc acquaîntcd with Utie
subject. Origina lly Canada ias wholly a
Catholic country, and as ycars have rollcd
by down ta the p)rescrit, the Churchi lias
suffcred no loss by which aur conntry's
claimi lias been forfeited.

'l'le progress of the Churchi is in-
separably bound up in the history of the
country. The one is an index of the
other. Fromn sniall beginnings on the
baniks of thc St. Lawrencc, sîxe lias ad-
vanced with tic tinies, meceting with dilli-
cultics and cvcr conquering, and is now,

as shie shonld be, an independent institu-
tion in the land. Far marc numerous
and important îlîan any single denomina-
t.i1n, Cathalics are ta be inet, fai'thful and
well-doizig, in nearly cvcry locality fromn
tic Atlantic ta the 1>acific. Go where
you niay in the pal)ulated districts, you
cannat bc far framn a Cathiolic church.
One Cardinal, about thirty Archibishiops
and Bishops, %vith over two thausand.
thiree hiundred priests arc lier laborers in
the vineyard of the Lord. 1-er membiers
numiber over two millions, and probably
not far short aI half the total population.
Religions hanises, charitable and indus-
trial, convents of devoted sisters, and
educational institutions froin priniary
schools ta tiniversities, are quietly doing a
woik tlîat gives assurance of a continucd
de:velopmtient of Catholicisin in aur
D)ominion. T1his is truc flot only of the
01(1er pirovinces, but irn general of the re-
inote districts and territories now being
opened up ta the warld. Ini aur great
Nortii-W\est, a rugged and uninviting
country in parts, therc is scarcely an
inlaiahîed spot flot visited by a missionary
bisliop or priest, and marked by the
erection 0f a cross. Amiong the ignorant
tribes of Indians, aur devoted priests are
laboring, and thieir success we can esti-
nmate by recent slanders coming frora dis-
app1 ointed and jealous preacliers. Not
long ago acquired by the Domninion, it
was previotisly Uic field of the Catholic
missioîîary, who did flot Nv'ait for the aid
of modemn conveniences ta begin bis labor
of lovec. The traveller or settier now
fincîs whicrever lie gocs, that the priest or
bisbop, and even the devoted sisters, are
there before lîi.

Catbolics can say w'ith sufficient Nvar-
rant that the Church ini this country is
buiît on a firrn fouridation. 'Po borrow
an idea from a contemporary, shie is bere,
not on sufferance, but by urideniable
riglît, and ta stay ,and sa gay we aIl], and
lc carmat bc removed, be the efforts

wliat they nmay. Persecutians nîay corne,
tlîey are neyer unexpected, they may
restrict lier power and influence for a
tirne, but it will be always the sanie oid
story, persecutian will but strengthen the
persecuted and defeat the ends of the
persccutars. This is a free country, and
Catliolics arc free citizens, and in to
large a nuintber ta be easily dealt withi
urîjustly. Morcover, Catliolics and non-
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Catohs a amblive ha.-rnîioliouisly to.
gcther, in nitta-l Cstecmi, and wotild not
rca(lily court a straiingi of relations. A
long coti u lc f the present condition
at lcast is clevotitly to bc wislbed.

I uring, the late P>rov'incial contest, it
was a notable content ion of the un-
scmupulous agitator.,, in dlistricts wlbcre
Catholics arc les'; nuinerous, that Catholics
cannot be good citizens, and that on aic-
coutnt of tlhe dogmias of thecir religion.
Coniscqe;sietly, Separate Sehouls wliose
object it is to preserve Catbolicisnm, are
an evil in tlîe land, and niust be abolishi-
cd, and ecclesiastical aggrcssion he
thercby inipeded. The assertion is
directly opposcd to tlic truth ; our con-
tention is, that Catliolics who arc faithful
to thecir religion are tic be.st class of citi-
mens, and that by virole of Catbiolicisnîi.
No one denies that there are sonie
Caîholics who are not a credit to thecir
creed, but thant is due to their non-conî-
l)lia-ace witlî its teaclungs. It is îîot liere
intcnded to insinuate, that hecause a miii
bc net a Catholic lio cannot ho a god
citizen, that would ho absurd ; the sole
amni of the mriter is te point ont wbat
Catholicisnî does for its children.

People onîtside the Cbutrcbi entcriin
strange notions of what Catliolicismn rcally
is. They do not take thc trouble te find
eut, but forni thecir ideas upon sonicthing
they niay have seen or hieird, but hlave not
understood, or draw% themn froni fancy, or
as a mile they receive theni through
traditionary prcjudice. For the benefit of
tliesc people, it is sufficient te say that the
objcî of Caîhiolic worship) is (;nd, whomi
wve try te love and servec ifter (lie nianner
taughit the A postles by our hioly Re-
deenier, and froni whonî WC hope to
rcccive salvation tlirough ic eiTls of
thc saine 1\edleeiler. Attainnment of
eternal life will depcnd uipon correspmond-
encc with God's gra:e, the fuilfihuienit of
1-li:- coninîands, and tlie pr;per use of tic

of carthly beîngs is crecatcd for ibis ciernal
life, and God bas made inii a social
boing, willing ilhat one individual should
aid Ille otlier. *Fhus it is that 'vo arc
groupcd together in the grand brother-
hiood oi 'Mani comprising socicties or
nations, cachi hiving various characteris-
tics, ui ytî il, one. TFhis baniding
togethier iniplics tîîc obligation of uniîing
our efforts iii the promotion of the coin-

ilon wvelfare, whicil 15 in tumni a nîcains to
the end of our creation. To procure tItis
iîeccssary union of individual efforts,
governuiients hiave been established.
Every tulan is iberefore a1 mleiher of two
grand societies, of Ille spiritual, the
Clîurch, wliicli deals direcîly wiîli bis
clernal welfire, and ef the secular, th
State, cstabîished te, procure bis temporal
good. Eacli is a perfect soeieîy, inde-
p>endent in its own spherc, with ibis
limitation, however, that on accoulit of
lier more impmortant arid sublime office,
tîe Churcbi must receive the submisston
of the State in cases tyhere a question of
salvation arises. As tlîings spirituial andl
eternal are stmperi(>r te tlîings secular .and
tenmporal, se is the Clmurch superier to the
.State. lihongli riot nccsisarily United,
tlîcy can, and de, powcrfully aid cadi
other. Thie Caîhlic Cliurch, accordisigly,
iccogizies that lier nienîibers, as citizens of
aniy country, owe sonie obligations te the
civil power, and these sîîc emibodies iii
lier doctrine and imposes on thc faiîliful.
One day out Divine Lord hield up a coin
te tlîe people1 gaîlîercd about Himi andl
isked, "V ios iage and inscription is
this ?" Iiiey said Ccsar's. lie then me-
1,lied, " Render therefore te Cesar tlie
tliings that are Cesa's ; and te God, UIl
things that are God>s." Heme ivas the
comnand te perforrn the deties tlîat are
owed to ,Cesatr-typicail of the State- a.s
well as these dttc dircctly to God. Ib'ere
can bo no clasbing of duties, if religion ho
given its proper pîlace in life, and tis, is
wlîat the Churcli sîrives to acconmplisb.
(;od and country -are the objects of lier
solicitude. In tie ivords of St. Pauli %ie
imposes on lier cliildrcn, uinder pain of
sm,ý the obligation of obedience te Uice
civil powier (in- legitiniate nuatters), and
exliomis itin te pray " for ail wvlo are
iti ligli stations, Umat we niay lead a quici

a i(pe'cful lifé." Slîe insplires lier sons
wviti a love of God, and a love of coutry,
a nob)!c l)atrietisn ihat NviIt inake tlmcm
obedient, solicitous for lier bcst intcrcsts,
even at tic cost of self--sacrificc, ammd evor
rcady to, defend lier riglîts. Shc %vishces
tlieni te bc good citizens, knowing well
tlîat indifférent or bad ciuizcns of the State
cannot by any imans lie goocl nîcuihlers
or the Cliurcli and faiîlîfül scrvents cf
Glod.

Anid it is cspeciafly iii froc coutitries
like Canada and tlîc United States that
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the Churcli exercises a p)owerful influence
over bier icniblers' ciîizenip. %VC have
in this country a deniocratie systei of
govcrnmiien, nul in nmle mnay be, but ili
reality. Suchi a goverlnient, t0 le a Suc.
cess, requires in Ille people thle possession
of a free-wvill and Ille practi :c of virtue.
It is to he reiarked ulit the Catlîclic
Chiurchi alone, barring aniy rucenit r-ecoveryr
from error h)y the secîs, teachles tia' Ma
is absolutely free to do good or cvit. and
thiat lie is capable of perfornîing acts of
virtue. 'l'le liberty of a Caîbolic is
Iiiied by Ille Divine IVilI onlv, whose
ordinances preserve freedoni but forbid
hicensc. As to the other requisite, Ille
Churcli lias neyer beeniattacked for leini-
too la- in exc Ill e practice of virt-te,
but ton severe. Ili lier view of the reln-
lions belwen religion and pohliirs, of ulic
niature of Mlin, andi exactins froîni lier
iluenîbers, Ille Cathohic Cliurchi is :lecarly
Ille stauinchest supporter of flic î>oîîulmr
fornî of -,overnra-icnit Canachians j'rize m)
hligiliy, though-I in fact Shec is hIe saine
towairds every 5slc5i of gcod go0verul-
mlenit. 'l'ie assailants of ur ciîizeîîshiîai
are ilot %o fa-vorcd b>' ilîcir reli-ion. wlîic:l
denies uIl existence of fre-%ill and tlle
possibîlity of virtue in M.\la. So ilndecl
$aid allIlle Re',formlers. Il is pleasin.g 10
know, hiowever, that these people do flot
practise this particular article of behief.
for, if tbcy did. itiî thei, rcslzonileI
îzoverrnent and all ils frec institutions
would lbe impossible. They are butter
than thecir religion.

Tlue clîurclu imposes on Ille f-iitlifiil Ille
grenu rcccp u f chaihv inuglit î>y Christ,
wvhiclî is hIe love of G;Cla :ald tlle love o~f
fullow meni for God. *fli' cinrity is Ille
source of every noble actioni, froml th1e pati-
ent endurance of liersonal wvrongs or tiiis
for Ille public odor a1 colnscieufious
vote . tlle poll, to hicroic dectds of vahir.
No doubl>, i4icre are in every rcouiry ilî.iny
whio sinîiply mmlid îlieiî own affiairs, îiever
,,ive trouble Iol any one, but are tiit.lly in-
different tu ill elsc. Thesc mien may îlot.
bec terincd bnci c11i7ens, lut îhecy bave no0
cdaiml tule opposite tille, andi occasýions
înnay arise wbeni ilîcir sefsîies nuc dif-
fercence nîaly bc the cause of Cvii ho
ilicir country. Not so, witli Catliolics whio
pracuise faitifîillyv thecir religion.

Fronil uIle gnnn of Chnistianlity to
Ille prescut, uncxccllcd devotion to faîilier-
]andi IaF bccn characteristic of Catholics

of aIl classes anîd conditions. Thei pages
of the martyrs' lives aîd djeatlis show niany
an examîfle of this; Chîristian virtue. WVere
îîoî multitudes of tliei Iniperial Rome's
iîost trusty soidiers, niost stauinchi defen-
tIers, andI mleni iigpli uj> iii civil 0lLiccs ?
As patriots ulîcre' could bie nonc more
noble, as Chnistians, none nmore de-
voteti. And couin-, doivn thirougli
succccding agvs, is not iistory eplete
vith inistancs of UIl wisest hkigs and
rulers, of soliers and st.ntesziîeii Ibeîngi
<:liacterim-cl by sonie peculiar religious
le-votion ? Oui Ille othier lîauîd, wc knc%
%vell whîiat kinci of niei blave liten Iliose,
wblo have hroughît cvii tupon their countr.y.
%Vlîat braver nien ilian ilie Crtusaders were
uver banideci toi ler? TIliey 'vere not
Iinaîiicsi and il n îatter %vlîat individtial
irregularit ics niay have clouded Ille glory
of îieir erterprise, ilheir granîd object wvas
to break UIl power of Ille agesv trs
% lit) wiere i lrcaten im.i 1ule %Vest. Thisilhey
dici, andi saved 1 Europe froîuî barbarisnî ami
(lestiction. Tlîey ivere mîen %vlio loveci
(.(l d t lir country, and, rezîîark, îîîcy
vere Cnllolics actiiîg in obedience 10 UIl
Cbmircli. No sîromîger argumniemî cani be
ç.csired ilian tin allordeci by Ille Cathoiics
of 1E-iîuland under Elizahbeth. Thîou-11
inhiumily oppressed, and deprTived ci
cit.izeisliil, andi ahi rý-igts, wlien danger
ilhreau.en-d tlîcir couîntry, there wverc fotmnc
nîo %-armier lîcarîs; Io reslzoni ta UIc cahi of
duty, iîor readier lînuids to drive off hIe
invader. In ilîcir clîarity nnd love of
failîcrland.i Uîcy cotild. forget thecir own
wvron-'sý, andi juin Ilîcir opprcssors l.zainst
Ille c:oniuîioui foc. Tlierc is mio need ta
inultimly tcases, it mans thie s.aunle iii cvery
lnd ; Caîhilolic devotion is Ille hîistory of
Ille Chbristian %vorhd for fificen cenmturics,
ant(l i' Callcaîicieiii for uîiieîceuî.

Calliolies %tep) zaside for no0 one in loyalîy
iid attaliîent te rounîry, but truc loyalmy,

tnot Ille ellîptv loestalion of il. 1ui Can-.
ad, wvc are loyal to kuglanh as Ille hîcaci

of Ille Em11pire, but %ve a-re loyal tu Canaý-da
i rs t. ()ne'-, country dcuîiands liis first

love, calm.cda is <'tirs and tzets il. Cana-
tlian history sî,nrkles with mauîy a gemn of
Caîhîolic Iopyalvand. lîeroic devotion. 11cr
î>aes, arc adorucc with tlle maies of
Cathlîoic lies and statesiiîen that arc
ur couniîry's îiic. Loyally docs îîot
rcquirc subsiaission to tyrnny and injus-
tice; on1 Ille corîrry, as Ihey arc inimîical
10 uprogrcss, it p)rcvcnts it. None bîave

'4
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b cen mutre active tlian Catholics iii the
stru.ggle fur rilhts that are nowv enjoyed
by ail1, iii the endeavors tu cernent tlie dis-
cordant elenients of our niixcd population,
and niake our iDominion a liappy and
prosperous nation. And even to.day, ive
have our C:iîholic brethrcn iii Utc fore-
niost waik-s of life, iaboring in the caun-
try's service, raiscd ta positions of trust and

dgîyas a rewvard of good citizenship).
At thic sanie timie, ive ail knowv instances
of disloyalty ini which thc erring were flot
Cathohics.

In the face of tlhcse plain f.îcts, %vhat Cathi-
olics arc, what tlhey hold Up) 10 thiemselves
to do, and whlat îiîcv bave donc and are
doing ali over tue %world. and in titis very
country, it is n mlatier for pity ihat
praîtinent nmen shouid have sa iow.-red
thcrnseive., a-s in Utc recent attack, on thecir
cotinîrynien. And in their own actions
they l)roved iieînseiv:2s guilty cf whant
tey cha-.rgeci t0 Cathiolics. Why prezach

lovalty, and atIhi;: sine tinte descend to
feeding lte passion of î,re.Îudice by tryini--
10 stur up) troubles that would blast the
future of their couîntry ? rthey would
deprive Catholics D~f thcir Separate
Schools, the support of Catholicisîni, thie
only safeguard against the spirit of
infidelity which is abroad, andi which,
consistently apphied, wvould over-turni ail

goveriinient. They are ignorant of this,
liowevcr, and înay bcecxcuse(]. Biut is it
flot extrenie disioyalty t> .sprcad disseil.
sion anion- a people composcd of suchi
différent races and creeds as is ours?
Why reproacli Catliolics witlh seeking to
introduce a foreigtu potentate, " the l'ope
of IR*onie," whien they theinseives have
insulted îhcir owriSn rin in the lier-
son of ber representativc anon- urý, bc-
cause lic discharged a particular duty
cottary to thecir desires ? They a.ie ilie
saine loyal organiyation whiose orators
have thrcatened the Imperial Governient
wvith al possible calainities should Home
IRule be granted 10 Irejand. Thcy arc
bretbren of the loyal yeonianry across the
occia], who dcclarcd their readincss ta
Ilkick thc Queen's crown into the Boync,"
undcr similar circunistances. Tiiese are
loyal people, cniinently capable of
nicisuring the brcadt1i and depîli of thecir
couintrytiien's loyalty, and oz' passimg
sentence on tlieir citizcnrslipl, which thcy
aire c.irefti to, do annuaiiy with ponip and
Spictidor unc a svetcring July sun.
But Catholics hecre arc flot alarmied ; thcy
know ilheir nciglibors and thecir own
strcngthi ; îhey cnjoy thecir persorial righîis
and constitutionai freedoni, and wiii con-
tinue t0 indepcndently use them.

1). R COXL,'89.
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OURe LAD Y 01, Tuf SAW1JED 1IEARY1f:

wEETu Motiier, IMistrcss of the Sacrcd Sprin,

%Vhcence flowv abundant grace and cveryv hlcssing,

'Vo thec our enipty hecarts we hunihly bring.
ThIcir parching lips, their burning thirst confessing.

First favor'd, Thou didst sil) the gcn'rous flowv

,mat issued clown. the sidu of C-.il'tys mounIain,

Wlicn P1ilait's soldier deait the inhumar~ llow,

Which loos'd ille flooil.gatc-s of that Sacrcd Fountain.

To thcc, whiIlt standing, wecping, loving, there,

The kcys of this uniailing Source wcre given;

ie dying MNastcr inadc thi.ý Fount Th3' carc;

Tnou art ils Guardian still, as Qucca of liiavcn.

l)ispcnscr of the riches of ithat Hcart,

WhIosc lire is love, whasc only aspiration

Is one of bounty, ]et us not dcpart

Withuut, at Icast, one drop uf consolation!
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(CaueIt11Y L.IC4-t:tl rit-lit virieuts sm'îrcs :uîd cillnisilvd ttîa1
f4 il 1*.% 1: 0W 1% ..

~~L).~? HE serond aiitiiai (on-
vtelition of uIl Catliolic

Prcss Associ;ilion %Vals
$ liceki las i nîulii i New

Vo:L k. iib Ille -ttlg-
f criait 'vais Larger aînd

more thorouigbly relire
<e ::cntative tlian i Ille

first convention, ht left
vcry n:uuch to lbc desir:d
iii Iuîb ilose csential

îîîaîîters. Stili, vnotugh. of impiortane it-C l
î:îclîes to liais imectifng of Catbliflie lead-
ers of tholiglit tu give ieir pr<îcceding,

Mvîlî.il:v pliers~ relain. to joutrna.l-
isîn %vere rcad and co:mcnîied lapon ain
fr:t.îidly ternis. 1)ccisivc a.ctioli vmas ta.ktil
for Ille incorporation of tlle Association,
zind for the estailîlishîienit (if a I.itre:îui of
forcign correstîotich.nc(c. Mr. Coide B1.

l'allers of ibei Cli:irch >ri rc of St.
Louis, was re-clectedt president of ilhe As-
socialioui, au1d hIe Secrcl-ary recteivedl a
sîiihar hionor. Accordiv.i to Ille Aiiieri-

cain Ncsaer 1)irector, Ille Cilîolic
ncewsîapilers zinc im.-a7aines of Ille Uited
Suites rank Usird iu point of nuiber, %villa
1 27 publicaîilus, beiîîg siurpaisst.de bw UIl

.Meiliodists wiîî 1.17, and Ille. E-vangelical1
wvill à SS. Tule Caîlîolz1c press bais Il
largesi sî:bscrîplion lit, 7_ _,ooo, cri
onie.fiftbi of Ic vomlbilncd Circî;laîioî oif

ti he Evaoiic l lcnîe iex, %villa
603,050. *Iiere ;arc lh--e ai tloi

papers whost: C-olme<ll circa-t- .ion fzîlls
-'rc.aiiY short (if 1o,0oo. 1 l.'îî-Iry is Cvidenit-

]y it a discotint in tue ;rea Rpu>lc
ýVIîiIC plensed wilî Il -work (sont: a1 lit
Convention <if Caîblilt Etîhiors, 1 uni flot
cliîirely .saîisfied. Soîîiclitidy Silîoifl bave

ma.tie aI motion to UIl effect thai il is riglit
ai rpr iv oicsîoîto îî îUî

contrlibtons. A press %villa gi.îti
htllb!Zripuion bs slioul a101]1ffoîrd t.) lie gen.'r-

0113, or.ai Icast, holnst. liIlln:uul 'S
good enoîîgl to be Iprinîcd il shotuld coni-
uîard ils prTiCe. %%WC 11-VC hea-.rdlt 11în1ch

abt ubseribers lot ]paviui. UIl puiblislher,
and %vu ilow ivisli t lu ber snîîIinlii-

-abouit Ille amler sidt: Cf Ille siorv; skw
the sîory lins aîîoilier sidc. Resi assîîrcdi
gent1cicrn of uIc press, litile of rcal valuc

cunti liîad in tltis %orld iiouit coin-

1 like to w.-alk in -a c;hîîrcli-yard i:hi
'I'.bomai.s Graiy, uIl poci of Ille deaîtlilt.s

ElyIl terrible hyalin of denth. Ini fâci,
iît or witlhout tlle batrd of Cornhill, I ex-

lierience ai sîrange delighit ilu wanderin-,
-tirid UIl strects of Ille iuyriad citizens
wlio bave " gonc b)efore" tu the silent
%worl(I of ti:ier dissoluion. , lie1y art: ïo
sill and s<leiiin with nîone lu criticiNe,
none tu find faî:lt. 'et, 1 like 10 kî'icy

'1110111,S Gray a:idi f;îr diffcireni surrouncid-
in-s beccaise 1 love tlle man i îd lais
poctry. It is fleasaut, 10 tîink of (rav
rcilitinî lle Uic ei parlor over Il %uîp-
pcr-rooin i S;traiiberry Hill, lurnintg over
primils %villa laoraic loe u glancii:îg
down mie <'irdeîî to Ilt lxne l.i ls
cd iii silver belmuîd Ille syringas -Ind lioniey-
stckles ,or seaîcd, wiîbi a litle toticl of
senieniis g~rivity, inuIlic ]:brurv, cbidi:ig-
Chutle andC tieir hiost, for tlicir frivolotis
tasie ina herzaldry, or incited by hIe dark

pncîs aund the old brssga cht of
-architîecture anud <lecoraior, and Ille newv
discovere:d mysterics of Gothic. Il is, per-

iaspleaisanter still to thitîk oflîinî dreait-
in-, ii tlle gac1no StokeC logis, or cIlt-
ling, over ai disli of Icat with lais 4oldmanîs,

-as lic calced lus uîîoîlîr and Ilis allut col-
lec.tivcly, or strolb:îg, wiîlî a book iii lais

liant, :iong iie sîîtlîard i f inca-
dloms. 10 p.oy l.acly Coblîaîîî1 a1 siiet ,
or flirt ;i littUe %villa Miss ilairriet Sjîeeud.
And aer wc hanve tlui followved laina iii
aIl1 lus foot-stelps- for a littlc lime, eau wiv
rtcsisi readinîg hlis îaiflcî.verses? 1

lhcie ive cmîiot. I lis iies:sage o lilali-
kund is li il d wliolesotîe. D o aloi -;ltiîn
il. hecanse: i is poeiry. ]Rciiicibcr onie-

Itaîif of ()ur literattire, aiud the tîtosI Coni-
dera5ec, ornle ;imid valîmable Iafis writcni
in te dicio<n <f poctry. Iloeiry is iioth-
i:îg but uIl sIiort-iiand of sîieccu, te
prVcscd.hayz of Ilîarvestcd îhioughît.

A\ iicin:clîca' autiior ivent tu I)ianîas
a;int id Uîaîi(11Iln if lie did aloi rjiSe 11rTCC
iindred fra:îirs, lie vas afraid lie woid

banve tu chaircoa-l-stiokc liiniself a:îd lîiý



tiwo cîmildren. I )tias rniiuî:mged lus cof-
sers :mt once, btît miot ivitli coniplete stuc-
coss, as lie could onîy find twa liîundred
francs. - Buit 1 mîîust hanve tbrec, or I
and thîe little onles are lost," sziid tic
iutl'or. " Suppose youi only suffocatc

yourself amid one of thin, tben," said
I uilas.

%Villiaiii Dean Hloiells pronounces the
rcalistic ilov--- miore poctic tban Uic ro-
iiantiir, because of its siniplicity and use-
1ftilless. H-e raîks ïMiss Mary E. Wilkins,
Miss Saralu 0. Jewett and Mr. George
Parsons Lithrop amiong Uic fmrst of tîîe
realists. H-e professes to believe tbat tic
Anmerican short story, the " prose sonnet,-*
is tue best iii Uic world, andi Uiat we have
becomne a nation of rare story-tellers.
Opposed to this view of realistic literattîre
is the opinion offno, lcss an authority tlian
INr. Williamn 1-. Malmock, aiitîicr of " A
Romîance of the Ninetcentîî Century."
0f Zola'S %work,1 Mr. ?%allock says: lThe
%vork of a real artist comparcd wiUî MN.
Zola's description of lifé, is as thie ship-
wrck, by Byron, ii 'D)oni juanî,' and a
shipwreck lîy MI-. Zola, whlicli only dc-
scribes tic retcingi- cf Uic sea-sick lias-
sengors and analyses of thie contents of
the steward's basins." This langu.ige is
plain-very plain-but it is flot c\xagger-
ated. I think,1 and bave ever Uîiotiglit,
tlm:,t tîuis in terniinable controvcrsy over
Uic relative wortli and fidelity of Uie two
systeiîîs is cbîcefly owing 10 an alost total
inisapprohiension of ternis. A rcalist will
tell you that luis systeni is thcelîest lbc-
cause it wvas î,rodîîcecl ly one of tlîe
graiîdest faculties of man, obîservation.
Buit smîrcly imiagination s, Io say tlîo least,
as noble in its essence anid tises as oh.
servaxion. Thei systenm of thue roiancist
ks Iroadcl.îasedl on olîsci-vatiuiî nnd in.i

Whiaiiî ~lat bis oyec beobolds, lus
einucy clecorazcs. And ifter a conîception
lias îîassed xlirotigl bollu operatiomis, it
los as little of is fudeliîy as UIl chiisel-
Cd palace uponl Whicîi tic sunlsline beats
and whiicl i burmîlslies.

Arclibislicp Farrir, %vriiiig iii Uic
Ivfl<UL1n on UIl <Msaocf Gruit. Critics,'
says: "When Mr. Browning publisîied
]lis first p)cn, 1 Pauline?' sonuie criii or
otîcr called Ijini «verb)ose.' Uiifortiii-e
ly-a.s hli as toki lis-lie îîaid toc iuch
attention to Uic rcmlark, and inIibis desire

to tisC 11<> stjîeriltious %vord, stuclicd in
ellîptic concentritioti of .style whhcih tolci
l'itally agaînst the ready intelligil>ility of
'Sordello' and other later poenis. Of tbks
production Tennîyson ks rcî>orted to hiave
siid: ' 1 candcrstand b ut two lines iii
'Sordello,' the ftrst and tie last ; and
neithcr of thieni is truc.' Tlhis verdict is
extreme. Ilirowîîîng- is like a gold mine,
biis ore lies deelp downi ; but it is of suchi
siirpassiflg quality as to rcpay %vlatevcr
effort niay lie spent in the scarcb. Brown-
ing ks 1 nitich deeper, more nianly, and
more subtle tbinker than Tennyson. 'l'le
1îoet lauireate, it sems to soie, clierishies
an ovcrwveetintg conceit of bis own work.

.John (;reenleaf Wlî iitticr lis rittended
the bittle Friends' clitirch iii Anieshtry,
\lass., %vlere bie lias lived for a period of

fifty ytcars, but bias nevcr been knoivi: to
4speak in seci." It ks doubtful if he

lias ever screwed bis courage ulp to, Uic
point of spceaking iii public. '.\r. Wbhit-
tier iva: never ait coflege, and conscquently
is not ca-lled ur.on to relate bis cxpericncc
at a 'l football dinncr" in bis University.
.lc always ptits biniseif in thc lick-rouind
on Il)bic occasions, and can ievor be
prev3iled upon to rend one of bis owni
productions before an audience. It %vould
perbiaps flot be correct to cail the author

of 'og Mggon ' and 'The Dreaml of
Pic Nono' a great iiani, but lie owns one
attributc oif trtuc lr!.itncss-iicdesty. I
tbink it %vas 'Matthew Arnold whio said
that great mien are niodest because they
coiitinually coipare tbomnsel'es, flot with
other meni, btut %vit> Icll idea of Uic per-
fuct whicl tiiey have before thecir mmlid.

Stanley says tbat, one day, wlîile con-
vcrsimîg with a fricndly tribe during his
recotît travels, one of Uic chicfs prescrit
imiquirc<l liow iina iiy ivives lie possessed.
IJponi .Sxnmlcy innoceuitly replymîg lie lind
iloiiC, aIl tliosc present sîocod ni) and
unanî-mously cxclainîed, «Wlîat a splcndid
liir ? 'l'lie latcst voluîme of Uic great
ITaveller, 'Ini Iarkcst Africa,' is inin îany
wayvs UIc bcst litcrary work lie lias yct
lirochiced. lis chapte)lr descriptive of a
tropical lurcst is a niarvcl of powcr and
colorimîg.

Professor T. N. Crouiic, composer r)f
Ulic mîîusic. of 'Cathlem NI.avourneen,' is
îîearly nincty years of age, but was ablc
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to nmarclî in the p)roces."Onl it the lunveiI-
imîgr of the I ec mlonumcint. lie is an

Englihman.Tlat e\cellenit literary and
general newspaper, tic Boston Pilot, raises
the question :Who %vrote the %vords of
1Kathleen iMýavourn-ieeni' ? 'l'le con1sensusi

of opinion cvoked by this important
qutery favored Mrs. Crawford, iii lier day
tie acconîplislîed %wife of a D ublin
harri.ster, as Uie audîloi of tic de-
zitlîluss lyric. làr. Michael Cavanaghi,
of DVsiigtn .C., no nîcean autliority
onl Irish songs, %writes to the ilota in suip-
port of 'Mrs. Crawford's claini, and quotes
froin ancient documients.

Hall Cainc is of opinlion Uîait tic six
flongEnigIislî novels %vill compare

favorably witlî a like nunîler iii any Ian-
guage :' D)aniel l)orcndo,' 'The Cloister
and tUic 1Hcaitlî,' Lornia Doonie', "'ie
\Vomian iii WliTc, lîe Ordeal of Richi-
ard Feveral,' and ' Far froin the Madden-
iii- Crowd.' 1 arn iot awarc~ wlîat stand-
ai-d of comparison N1r. Cainc uses, but 1
do knio% tliat nmany works iii tlîis list are
beyond ail praise, considercd as niodels
of fiction. Il is not .always easy to ap-
praise a novel witli eiîtire justice.

MNr. (;lxdstoîii hiolds that in consider-
ing the value of novels the proper test to
apply is the qucry: 'l Whîcli novel will
best bear reidin- and re-re.ading?" J-e

agees wvitlî Wilkic Collins iii thinking
Scott the first novclist of the century.
'Ture Bride of Lamni-.ieriioor' is ('lad-
stone's favorite, and lie rcads it every
dirce or four years. George Jilliot, lie
thinks, comes nex\t to Scott, lier maister-
picce being ' Sias Malýrner.' Georg.e

Eu'.liot is not a favorite of minle, butt 1 ih
lie? Silas Nlarner'-tlie story is so br:.ci!

WVilliam i\Morris, the poct, and flclfort
l'ax are just about to issue a conliplete
lîistory of Socîalisni, froin its earliest blis-
toric and econoii developmnents (loIii
to the latest tines. 'l'le zauthors deal
%with a sul)ject little undcrstood by Englisli-
spealzing, people. Sucialisrni adniits of as
miany different classifications as consunîp-
lion. 'l'ie Socîalisrni of tie Frencli lzevo-
luition is quite différent from ilie Christian
Socialismi of D)el .-arnen nais. Thie grini
systcrn proposcd by ]3aboeuf difféed ironi
the poctic arrangecni cnt of Fourie-r and
Uhe strange statistical plan of Carl Marx,
whliltc none of the Uiree liolds nîuclî iii
conimon witli the projects; of Ferdinand
Lassalle or the roseate dreami of Edward
Bellaîihy. If Mr. William Morris and
bis companion would only do for ail the
Socialists wlîat 1rofcssor T. lEly lias donc
for thc Socialists of Europe, tlîat is, tell
us just wliat we desire to know about

îcrni and tlîeir schcenies, the fortUicomîing
volunme will be one of thi most instructive
wvorks of our tinies.

Amiong Canadian journals, Tlic 1Waek
of Toronto, I tlîink, lias the l)est dlaimi to
the title of (.)tr national literary ncwvs-
pap-er. We inay disagree witlî Tle ïVek,
but none can dcny its excellence. Its
tone is Canadian and pure, like tic splen-
did îîoenis of Arclîibald Lanmpian. It is
evident thc editor does nct tuirn up his
trousers wlien il rains in Lonidon, aind I
admiire lîini for his patriotîc inidejiei-
dence.
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A PAR TING WYORD.

In no spirit of blind obcdicnce to
tinmc-honoured custoin, and without
even the sligbîtest intention of being
patbetic, the Owi. pulls a quili fromi
its Icft ingi mloistens the Uip ini a
boule of Carter's solution, and pro-
cecds Io formnulate an address to ils
shadowvy audience. T'he OW. %Vishes to
say soilleiîing becausc it fias sonicîbingr b
say. T'he Owi. feels Uiat it lias heen a
sttccess; iii thc first place it has an innate
consciousness of ibis fiact ; in Uhe second,
its fricnds have been uinaninious in assert-
ing it, and the Owî., is flot of iliose w-ho
wish to be saved froîii thecir friends. A fter
turning ils visional orbs inward and coin-
plcling a tlîorough psychological analysis
of ils feelings, the Owî., ils no hcesitationl

in nmaking thte following rcmarks. A large
factor in its success lias bcen the uniforrn
symipathy and encouragemient of the Uni-
v'ersity Faculty. There have been no un-
kind %words, no chilly recep)tiots, no restric-
tive legislation, to cause the bird t0 bow
ils w-cary hiead on ils featliery breast iii
imute remionstrance of mian's inihunianity.

0f Uic Faculty represeuîtatives on thie
st-,ff, it would be impossible t0 speak in
too flattcring terniis. Rev. I. A. Constan-
tiieat, 0. h. as Uie max-velous gift of
k-eping- tue liabilities of a business con-
cern %vell within the resources; hience no
disturhîng visions of heavy deficits and
hiowling credîtors have troub)lcd Uic quiet
dreamis of the Business MNanager. Rev. L
A. Nolin, 0.M.L, is the riglît inan in tie
righit place. If anytlîing belter tlian Iliat
can be said, tîe OWr. WiShICS to Say it. His
energý,y is renîarkable, tlie correctness of
bis literary taste indisputable, and lus en-
tiusiasmi, contagions. To acknowledge ils
indebtedness and mark ils gratitude, the
0wî-L extends ils hontest claw.

Othecrs tao, alunîni as %vell as students,
have aided largcly in thîe year's wvork by
splendid contributions, both financial and
literary. Just bere, hiowever. tliere is rooni
for conîplaiuîl. It is astonishing liow
quickly, graduates forget the profuse pro.
testations of îlîeir last months of college
life. Undyîng- affection for their Alnîit
'Mater, kecen symipaîlîy with ail ber inlerests,
substaîîlial support in ail lier undertakings
-Such were tbeir vows. But alas for the
frailty of hiumant promîises. Scarce a year
lias jiassed -and tlîe boasîed attachment
to Alma Mater cannot stand tlie shock of
an invitation 10 subscribe t0 Uic college
journal. Tlîeîe is no sort of obligation on
tiiose wlîo have left college to furnish lit-
erary Iiatter ta thie publication represent-
ing the institution in which they were
educated, tbougl, of course, appropriate
articles sliould at all limies be hecartily
w'elconied ; but surely the least cvery aluni-
nus cani do is 10 kecp upon file the receipt
for bis suibscriptioîî pa id up to date,

lJ~ÎI
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'The saine coniplaint hiolds for the actual
students ; there are too rnany Nwho read
thecir neighibor's Owi.-or read none at aIl.
A student who bias so little p)ublic spirit
about inii as to refuse or neglect to sub-
scribe to bis college paper is not destined
to play any great part in the world's his-
tory. It will ho difficult for Iiimi to find a
sffhere na-rrowv enough for bis future ope-
rations; lie wvill nvrfeel at case amnong
lih)eral-iminded men.

'ibe O'vï. trusts that these defects, trifl-
ing, it is truc, iii coniparison of tbe general
progress, but none thc less regrettable, will
be spcdily and effectually remedîcd.
Thus ininmediate action %vill be ensured on
some nmost important questions that bave
already been debated in Cabinet Council,
and that will bc forcshiadowed in Uic speech
fromn the Perchi in tbe Septemnber issue-
the first of Volume \'.

ArISTINIA LIENTE.

Ours ;q~ an age of energetic action and
u nparallcled miaterial development, and
wve are apt to forget that tbe discovery of
a tgroyal road to geometry " is as far off
as it wvas sone thousands of years ago.
Students have greater facilities for re-
ceiving an education now tban ever be-
fore, but thctx required is flot rnuch
shorter than whcn tbe youthful aspirant
pored over bis manuscripts before a
smoking dip. Tbe electric light does not
illumine the mind. Nevertbeless tbe
spirit of the age mnakes a long course of
studies seein tedious and irksorne, andw~e
are prone to throw aside its advantages
and launch forth on the troubled sea of
life but ill-prepared for tbe dangerous
voyage. Lt is a Nwell-kniowni fact that our
colleges suffer froni this tcndency, but it
is net less certain that the students themi-
selves and indirectly the wvboIe conmmunity
féel its effects more deeply still. Thei
motives for Ieaving before the end cf the
course niay, iii many cases, sem laud-

1)le, but wc can safely asSCrt that experi-
ence here as elscwhiere proves the wisdJom
of the old miotto I "hasteri slowly.» W'c
have timie and timie again lieard old
students express thecir regret at flot hiaving
comipled their university course before
entering on their life-Nyork. Cani %ve learn
nothing froni the experience of others, or
niust wve always go to the Il bard master>
biniseif for bis lessons ?

It is seif-evident that a college training
affords a preparation desirable in any,
calling, and indispensable for the full
nîeasure of influence which a talentcd
man should exercise in any of the high ler
walks of life. 0f course it is understood
that wve speak of those wbo miake serions,
carnest and constant use of tbieir ad-
vantagès while students. Tbese %ve
should strongly advise to coniplete the
course ; it may require some sacrifice,
real or apparent, but in tbe end they
wvill be amiply compensated.

Apart from the enlargenient of a mans
spbiere of usefulness and of pleasure,
consequent on a colleiate training, there
is another reason wvhich %'eigbs in favor
of our argument. Many nmen are at wvork
tbat is entirely unsuited to their turn of
mirid, wvork wvhich God neyer intcnded
them to perform. History tells us of
many geniuses wbo failed in tbeir first
choice of a profession. How many brigbit
intellects capable of accomplisbing great
thirigs have failed from misapplying their
energies, bistory ivili neyer tell. Sonie
are toc diffident-a course of studies
would reveal te tbemn powers wbicbi other-
Nvise mniglit lie dornant, and unsuspected
even by thenmselves. Others, perbaps ri
mnore numnerous class, could proitably
spend sone years to find out wvhat they
Caniflot do.

Once more %v, very eatnestly recoin-
niend one and aIl to persevere to the end,
at least if their professors deemn it advis-
able. "T'he prudent mani dotli ail tbings
with counisel."
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1L4S2'Y CR1YCZSM.
WTe feel no irritation-nay, flot even an-

noyance at the somewhaiit hasty criticismn
that appeared in one of our e.'oelînges re-
garding our April issue. We publislied
therein several articles of a religions or
sectarian coloring. That wvas our offenice.
Kind in tone as wvere the strictures passed
upon us, w~e fcel that to observe sil-
ence regarding theni would be to shirk a
grave duty. 'l'le principie involved is one
of seriaus im port. Is religion to be ex-
cluded froni, or is to fori a part of our
educational systen? To that question,
the answer of many people and nîany
journals, even college ones, is that it miust
be excluded; to that saie question, our
unhcsitati ii and unequ ivocal answer is that
it mlust not. Could wve di1, our Pen in
liquid fire, ive would write tliat answer
across tie firmament of the coliege world,
that it mnight rouse the student body froin
the lethargy of indifference, into wvhiclh,
unfortunately, it lias been plu:iged. 011
for Ilthouglits that breathe and words that
bunn " witli whicli to proclaiîn the signifi.
cance of thc trutli we vundicate. 13.iiisli
God froîîî the sclîools and tlîen-what ?
Anarchy, licentiousness and corruption of
every kind. Witiîout the idea of God wve
would have social and moral chaos. Our
notions upon sonie points of discipline
may bc faulty, ibui. this belief of ours can-
flot be enfeebled, that the educational
arch %vilI lack stability if religion be flot
the keystone.

A glance at the busy world of the busy
nineteenth century nîay help) to confirin
the assertion. Who are the anarchists,
the socialistsy the nihilists and thc loyers
of disorder? Surely they arc those %vho
have forgotten God or stilled the voice of
conscience. Is the object of cducation to
make sucli ie as thiese ? May better
sense prevail, a'nd nobler feeling triumphi
to prevent such a mnisfortune 1 For preach-
ing this creed, and endeavoririg to, pro-
mulgate it wve have been censured. Ob-

serve our defenice. "'l'lic lialf dozen or
more articles " %vere flot Ilso purely religi-
ons and sectarian as to bc spoiled for
general reaiditîg."' They had, sonlie special
scientitic or historical interest, for tliose at
lcast wvho %vislied to discover tîlat unterest ;
and, ive miglit remnark, the discovery wvould
not hiave required mutch effort. Of course,
îhîey had thîcir religious aspect, but wvere
ihey sectarian ? If 1 y "sectari.in is ment
Catholic, then they wyere sectarian ; and
the treatnient of any subject, of miore than
p)assimlg concertî, wvihl necessarily sinack of
sectarianisi, for the liistory of tlîe world
is untinîately interwoven with tlie history
of catlîolicity. THE OWI. is tlîe joui nal
of a Catholic University, and as long as it
continues to be such, so long shilI it con-
tinue to publish articles, in whiclî topics
of religions as well as secular importance
are discussed. l'lie reason of this is that
the youth, of the land require it. 'l'lie
miost powerft-l restrainiîîg influence e\ert-
cd upon tlîe cupidity or passions of niien is
thit exerted by religion ; and sunce wve have
a collegle palier, we believe that tliat paper
should set the task bel ore itself of exerting
that influence by dîssemnîiting proper
miles for the guidanîce of its readers upon
questions of religion. Apart froni the
autlîority a college journal lias over the
students tiernselves, it holds sway, to a
certain extent, over niany undividuals of
the social body outside itself, because it
is the voice through which the institution
speaks. WVe believe this to be our task
froin motives of loyalty to our M'\other
Cliurclî. Wre glory in lier acliievenients,
and take pride in tlîc part she lias played
ini the perfectiîîg of our civ'ilization, and
the bettcrung of nman's mloral and niaterial
condition ; and wve claini tic saine riglit
to recounit lier triumphs or lier struggles
as tlîc chîild who tclls ini story thie wonder-
fui dceds of its ancestors. 'l'ie Clîurclî
lias, oftentunîes, wept over mic folly or
teîîîcrity of sonie froin anîongst lier chul.
dren ; and ivc hold that it is witlîin our
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sphcrc to do our smiali share in pre-
venting anything that inight, in future
cause lier a nioient's sorrow. %Ve con-
sidcr that we are doing this small share
by endcavoring to infuse into the miinds
of our readers thc truc principcs that
undcrlic huinan action, and the kiloledge
of whiat our religion lias done for the cleva-
tion and advancenient of nîainkind.

W'e find in the ver>' publications that
are sent forth by many of our cofleges and
universities, an apiology for our conduct.
Therein we firid no recognition of a
IDiviinity that shapes our ends." %Vithi

sorne, the aimi is ro be hurnorous, and,
unfortunately, the humor is very often of
a coarse, indelicate nature. In others,
questions of only teniporary conccrn are
treated, and the part that Providence
plays in ail things miundane, is entîreiy
forgotten. W\e have struggled against
this tendericy, and wve wiil continue to
struggie against it, whether or flot success
attends our efforts. And this becatuse of
our conviction that more than the sboîvy
trappings of secular knowledge arc want-
ing to make the complete mnan. We be-
lieve that the youth of the land need
somnethiîig more than inere acconîpiisb-
mients. WVe believe that tbey should be
soniething more than mere intellcctual

peacocks. Were thcy suchi and naughit
cise, they would bc nice to look upon ;
but let thcmn once attempt to expound a
tbeory, and we %vonld find, ini their develop-
ment of it, as muchi truth or clearness as
there is music iii the voice of the gaudy
b'rd.

BEDL4 AMITES A.T P'LA Y

It is flot often a college paper stoops
to makec the discription of a hand to band
fighit betwcen students its leading article.
Sucb, howcevcr, 7ke Voice of \Vooster
Ujniversity, Ohio, lias recently dore. A
long account is given of a niost disgrace-
fui occurrence, so bad in fact that one
iniglît casily be led, to suspectcsgr-

tion. But wc must accept as truc the
writcr's story. 1reshnien and Sophomnores
met for a basebali miatch, andi a class
figbt, calied a 'lclass rush " and Ilthle
event of the season," took place. Ruinors
of wvar had cvidcntiy circuiated and ail
camile prcparcd for the battie. 1iostilitieýs
%verc among the "lloyal lais"sonie af
whom carrîed Iltwvo canes eachi," and
whosc proivess the wvriter comipares to tha,-t
of the hieroes of Thernmopylae. Could
flot these accomiplishied young ladies find
eniploynient furthcr west, where lahor is
scarce or Indians are to be fouglit? They
mnigbit thus hecomle useful citizens. Dt
the fun, evidently cnjoycd by the wvriter,
was to come at the conclusion of the
gane, wlicn lie saw, and perhaps wvitb a
band (b)r a foot) in the fray, hats flying,
garnients ripped, canes snapped and
splintered, biows falling thick and fast,
and the diamond and stîrrouinding sod
covered with a miass of struggiing, fighting
humanity. MI-ore scraps, even earncst
fighting amrong the Amiazons, and thù
finale enacted in the streets, after a noisy
irarch back to town, cnded IIthe niost ex-
citing class rush Wooster lias witnesscd in
the present generation of students." In
concluding bis report tbe writer divides
the honours between the bellige -rerits,
adding : IlIt wvas a great rush in every
sense of the word ; no better could have
been planned band the %vlole affair been
carefuliy pre-airanged."

The disgusting event receives no fewer
than thrce mentions in T/he Vuice, a
journal containing nine pages of reading
matter. Tbougb an editorial note depre.
cates tho occurrence, the writer of the
dctailed account evidentiy erijoyed the
mêé/e, and ai)preciated the opportunity of
baving somcething frcshi and rare for bis

I)aper. For tlic lionor of college journal-
isîn we are glad tiîat is rare. Is it pos-
sible that such as ibis cari bc cusion)ary
at WVooster? Wec hope flot. Wce believe

in clhiss spirit, bt rcgtrainel Nvitlîin the



hounds of a civilized way of acting andI
conimoti decency. 'l'lie righîting is cer-
tainily ojcinheand so î5 the accout
of it, not inserted Nvith any apparent in-
tention of 13reventili- a recurrence. Wouîd
il tiot be hetter to Icave suchi happenlings
unientionied, whien to mention tlîem (lueS
no good, htî brings discredit on the
liniversity andI college journalistil in
genieral ?

'l'lie question arises %vhat kind of cdu-
cat ion do these students receive ? If one
15 10 judge by its fruits, il cannot be
11ho1glht remarkable for excellence. l'os-
silîly Wooster is one of the institutions
that exclude relie jotis instruction from the
lecture halls, and confine il 10 the l)ivmnity
l)epartnient or the chapel, whiere students
inay or nmy tiot attend. AndI if not, 50

iucti li e %orse for //uz/ religious training.
W7litiout re-ligion, the sovereign influence
for good, educa ted people are no better
îlîan reied pagaîls ; and unless religion,
be thorouglîiy understood and nmade a
part of one's self, polite breeding andI
%vorldly knowledgl-e alone are no euarantec
for even gentlenianly bearing.

It is a striking fict that the saie issue
of 2Ywe Voice contains a Y. M. C. A.
columîîi antI a Religious Dcpartincnît. Ini
thie latter there is recorded the doings at
a"recenit meeting, licîid the evening after the
l)attle, Mien the foîloiving subjecî was
discussed, IlPersonail Responsibility for
the World's 1Evangelization,> and a nuni-
ber of thîe attendants Ilgave thenîselvP.s to
thîe great work.» On the walls were
placed Il naps andI charts showing thîe
needs of thîe great world fi.-ed." QuteIy:
WVas %Vooster nîar1ked ? Aîîd did the
IlV\oluinteer IlantI» reahize that Christian-
ity lias yet to be preaclied to sonie of
their own connunity? WVe wouîld sug-
gest 10 commence the "lgreat work," ait
liome. 0f course not, but yet it is as
imich ours as the Il Evangelization of the
w'orhd I is the business of tlue Wooster
"Y Voluntçer Banci."

It would uncdûloubedîy be better for you,
\\o(oster students (boys and girls) to re-
frain I.ronii figliting, lmut if you cannlot get
along wîth out it, kcel il to yourselvcs. It
mighît also bc well to exercise Some care
in thîe choice of niatter for flie Voice, as
such a clashiing of barbairity and Christian-
ity (.)cs flot speak %ell for the Christianity
of WVooster students.

N'O UBL ILZ PAS.

Ti i evry ailk inil ifé, as ivell as in every
coîmn t iy thcre are, Ib-eîen mari and
main, reciprocal cluties andi obligations,
upon the proper disehargre of whicli, con-
tinuLed order and î.rosperity depend. This
statenient iii a genieral way, is verifjed ini
numiberless particuilar instances, to one of
whichi we %vish to direct attention. We
refer to the spirit which shiould character.
ize the intercourse betveeni student and
professor and the friendly relation whicli
should exist between student and studenit.
It is of the iitmio.t importance tlhat perfect
hiarniony slîould prev'ai I etwveen the stu-
dent and the teacher, otherwise contact
with the ablest intellects will be productive
of little or no good, and it is beyond
question. thal the absence of anîiicable
relations beiween sîndenîts, is a serious
hindranc to intellectual andI moral ad-
vancenient.

Given the proper dispositions, it is ant
easy task for the irofessor to interest the
student ini bis work,. With implicit confi-
dence in each othier, the pupil learns frorui
his teachier bo crate his own opportunities
insteaid of wihing until they preserit theni-
selves, afîer the fashiion of the stolid,
traveller, who, coming1 up to a river which
lay ini bis path, calnîly sat down to wait.
until the wvater liad ail passed by. Muchi
of the best andI brights aen stu

oftentirnes wasted, thiroughl Iack, of eniergy
to scek, a f erry or to manke a rift to cross
the streami %vichl obstructs our passage.
Not less fatail is il for tho.9 student to bc
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allow'ed to thiîîk tha. Ilis ss'oîk is a hIînden
or a punlishînient froml the %weig'la of wichI
lie would checerftnlly, frcc inîiseif. Ili avert-
in- the afot-csaid cvils, tw() essentials co-
operate :(otirtesy liîd civîlit)y fron the
student to the professor anti a duîe anuotnt
of respect on the part of the professor, for
the student. WluIeniever we wisli to rcap
a substantial liarvest froîn our- lahors in
the study or in the class-roouu, these two
conditions imt enter int the wo)rk of
prcpiratioîi. TFhey are of Cîltal imi:
portanîce, oiuc being tie necessary ac-
conmpaninient of the otlier. 'l'lic Student
is geceraily as sensitive as lus miaster as
regards those little mairks of kiîidncss
wiiichi one perso>n may, from timie to liie
have it in his power to shio% to another,
and tic teachier wlho lias the collective as
wcll as the indîi'idual interesi. of his class at
hca.rt, neycr failst10realizethiis fact. For this
re.asoîi lie lias a highi notion of lus position,
and (livesting Iiimiself of ail petty preju-
diccs cani hold hiiisclf aloof froin
tlue foibles of childhood. On the otlier
liand, tic teachier needs no stronger incen-
tive for rcdoublitig his efforts than tic
respect of his pupils and thceir apprcciaîionl
of whial lie lias hilleîc donc. 1-e is illen
ait a loss 10 Lkniow whiat ncew effoi ts to nuake,
and luis diffiulty, as is often the case, is,
for luis pupils the miost golden of oppor-
tunities, for, witli a resolute %vill aind an
ample fund of courage and perseverance,
lie is able to give polishi and toile to thc
dullest intellects.

Thli propricty of tîxese rcmnarks; is, of
course, îiicasuircd by tie dcgree 10 wilii
the dispositions iii question arc wanting.
Consequerîtly, in so far as Ottawa Univer-
sity is conccrncd, and as an arraignmcnt
of particular individuals, our argument is
wcak, and aimiless. It is, and, we believe
it lias ever been thîe good fortune of aur
studeîits to be tie objcct of the teachcer's
niost careful solicitude As regar(ls an
intercliange of courtesies, almost as nîucli
can bc said for the pupils. Wc have yet

to heair of a case whcen the rank and file
of Ottawa students Nvas tiot on tuec
side of nianliîiess anid upriglitîiess. Never-
thecless, cducational centres there are,
%vherc a dlifférent state of affairs exists,
and whlerc l>otlî teaclier anid 1nîpil arc not
cîutirel), ivitluoti blaie. Qui possinil

I'zl.O1 TO GIlPJJS.
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CAM ERAS.

J. docs flot do a muan any luari t sec
occasionally a truc pluotograplu of iiinself,
alid tc saille remlark, liolds good of birds.
Mir, Owî. is l)rotd of the following col-
lection of pictures froin te studios of
%vell-kiubwni artisîs. 'l'lic group is a cos-
miopolitan. (Of course, il is TuEOw.'
belief that the artists are the liigluest typ1e
of realists wvlio have giveîî rig;litfuil promn-i
ence -to the salieiiî kattircs of the object
of tlieir sttity :

1'1' îl:Owi. lias a lonng 1ks of editors. 11n ihis
ca, lîWee tnt ly) ennks (Io uot scetu lu

situil lie Ibroîli. "-YYie Vi/ilan', Pa.
ITii>. (WvI. ks again on otîr dlest and, as lîsîtal,

w'ithi tgîîd liierary -articles. onue entitîcal, «I )e-
iost helnes' liDe Corunia,' is wnorthy of special

tnote for the illaitier in whli tic .lit 6rIct ni
(traijois by the (;reatest of Oratnrb' kb îruatcdl."

- If:/sh /wuna/,G,)cZ, Cily, 1'à

Mr. I)iitcan A. Camtpbell contribties n stîg.
g(:.tiVe palier n ' Olle liabe of the Euaiî
l'rohIeîîîl ' lu Tiii E Owi., the briglît iîd rendalle
orgin of uw University. An effitorinI n
1Baccalatir cale Refortit iii France ' ks not tîitiie-

iy, Ii ie -w of Soulîe receit discuîssionus ii .Monîrca.1
Mr. D). Mîirphy %vriles of «The Ilucence of Ilite
Iliid oinAr. There is Soitte fair poetry froit
Stîdenîs and tters, anîd scveral pages of geiterai
rcading, information oit college sports and socie-
tics, anld Soille touches ofniuever absentt antd ao
%welconte humîtour ine III) a good average ittîtîl:
lber, ind thle a1verage of 'l'II 0w>. ks a, Iiii o

Thte cimrenit itinthiier of te Oitasw University
Owvi. contalits aIt article on lte StIlject of ' 'l'le
Itîllîence of ilie 1Iiail on Art,' \%shkhl is boilh al,
affil intereslai" fTe ,vriler Itas liaîiled i s s»',-
ject ini a ntasiterly ttîatîter, every fille ieîiiigi
us, of Lessiîtg's celebraied treaisiýe oU pleasît
Iîttentur).. A glance over te coluittîts oU flic jun-
rial coitpels lis lu coucitde ltat Tuie Owi. is mieC
of utîr itesi exclilîîges. lis liîerary sinîtdard is
away ahove Ilite average of a1 college îttoiullly, antd
every, cepartlteiit ])Cars evîdeitcc of ieiîîg ciareUcîlly
and tbly cdiîed. Maîîy of otîr îuuontly exclmiaîtges



niigltt derive înutch henefit (fronm a î.ertîsal of Tiii E
Ow t., andt, iîy a carefil, attention ti iks p'riodicai

scecing it at tain ùî a1 imlic1 litilier lvgr-e
ti' excellence t1itan Soute of iliveni at prc%ýent po ';-
sess; ."--The Vi'oîsity,7cmî, Ont.

'<'iîii Owi. lis a w'cil-ecdite<l literar)' depart.
nient, cdont.iingii hioth poctry and p)ros.'

'' W tltank 'iie Owt. for thieir Conmplimecnt-
atry remîarlzs on otir editorial labîours. C' 'itio
fronil such hligli authority as tbis criîicisnîl dcs,

< r iat i iulost hi' ',andî in rettuii wisli
'ttEOui. thiat hihdegrc<fsu' whiehi its

excell'nce înnt..lI'zcm l';a/a N l
FVt.

"A poi*eeucd jîrtrait oif Nitihp Mac.
doniell foris a1 feattre or tll' Noveuliher i'sit' of
'1'tti.: 0\%'I., the journal i the Unvesîy le
poirtrait is prtîliisuîcîl ini coiiiit'ti(iin %itii a fuil alit!
iiiten.'sbtiig report or tIlle Colisc ratici occîins

' %tt VIn. coniitne to re:lee:t the graetCiedit.
linon the stiideiîîs, Wvhn pohhlisi anid edit it, and
iuchl of the iatter iight %vorthily occupy, space
ini magazines or gruatur hiretenisions. I t ks far

froni hing ony a cîllege record, as soie iib
sutppose, but on tic contrary cc'ery issue contains
iitcrarv productions of interest to the rcadiîîg

'rue rctiiarlle liîerary nienit of l'II. Om'.
places it far alînve UIl average liigh scîto)ol Or
coulege journal. ht hîssessesN an% Ex.,cîltnge
Coliiii seconîd îo iioie on olur iist, %wliie inil s
Noveiier ntîmlîcn arc t -o lbits of verse, ' 1-vci
itg', anid ' 'L'lie Lc.sson ot the l.caves.' wbclî Cali
lic clescril)îed oily bY the nvord ' Charnninig.
High Se/zoo) Reviewc, IVasi. 'zI,,D. C.

<'Tîju. Ou'i. of Ottawa Uniiversity is a fille
palier. '"or' artistie tinîish it takes tinst pîlace
:îiiing Canladiaii college joutrtils, andc al1so Coni.
tains readabie articles oit siîljects of geiterai inte-
rest. "-le/a Mid oriana, GlouOnt.

Il 'e airc f'nc to reinark tula Tme Owi. froii
Ottawa Uniiversity is a1 îliagaziie. W'C Cali iiot
lilze Ic religin of nîr hrciiircî ini Caîhlic inisti-
tuttionis, lui 'cnîot lîaving any quarre! wvith
iîcîîî over tlîat ;anîd wc îîiîîst say tiîat we, clii'
uîliaîicalb', dIo 11ike îlici r braitîis anid tlici r Culture.-

ITîîîc Ou'î., pîîhlislicd atl the University of
OttaNva, semids otît a Ciiristîiias tiiilîr Ill a
paiiilet borinl Contaiîî'ug soîîîc 116 pages. hl is
haîiidsoiciy iiiîistrated andc surprisse's iii cvcry way
aiyîliîg %ve hiave seuil ini te college Jouîrnal
Iiie."-1,Vooster Vodce, IVooste;', Ohtio.

Il The vcry foce portrait of the first Bishîop of
tie rccndty fornîcd Sec of Alemandria nould of
itseif he a suifficieuit reason for drawiiig attenition
to the Noveniler îîniiîer of Tiuc Ou\ r». T'le
Rigit Reverend( Atexaler Malcclotîcll, Bislinp of

Alexandria, is a Scotciîîîîaîî anîd a good iooking
onîe. W'c like the ' get ilp ' of 'Viiu Ou i.. It is

zîtntya college paper. The liteiîy coti'limîionîs are ill of a utigli order and ill froîn strid-
cots. 'This is ns il shioiil(l be. 'Mic editoriais ane

aIt well, \vrittcn. . . . Our fr'icnî froni Otm-
%v'a always lîriogs a fitînc of hutmouir anid wiil

always lic weicoiiie. "- Qiie's Co//ag;eeJoitrnal,

Il tVc Ila-ve to refer bo the creîlitablecChrist-
îîîas îîîîîîlher oif 'l'Ii:î Ou'i . Tt ki, Ilie ni gan tif
tue ainîîiaî sîîiît of ( )t taa Uniiversity andîu
i,; eî>iiiiiteci witi aIiiiity."-Yyle Ga:e/<', Alon.-

reîîl, 1>.zý Q.i lpl le lg

tir tliv< , tGloria, ' loiie, wsaves; lis liaîcl and cills
iîîîo liglît lus iiilueci Clinisîîîn-.s trec wiiii au1
air of,*

1I amî I\NIolarcbi of ail I sutrvey,'
Anîîd ste, %vitIoit esr1 îioi coiicece, lus

4 _riglît ithere is îîoîîe to dispuite.,
E'xiieise %vas no coiisidcr:ît u ini the otrlae<f

his oiît'tit, unor troulev in the gcîirat ioîi of luis
liturany) tilitter ',lîcîice, 1)lc <tii viiiii and svittiîoli,
lie coulîes ho i is inî audmiirab le Conîditimît. TI ever
î;r:nes liiiuuseif a fa'ccn ird iii tliis age of

'ilt îesandiatraisî yet shwai
iiis ilry sea.soli, tliat Ilv' too as lte wiscst, 'Cali

rclsia uittle lii'.s'1101% anid tlîcî.'
.4t'i:;ina, N<ew. Or1eans,; Lac.

'ruTe Christîis nsîîiiier of 'l'iî Om'., of Ot.
tawn Uniiversit' is ver>' attractive. It alîiiosît

plasses iic'cini tue iauids of college jourtialisîi.
-Eru/zrn'~., /si'elamond, fnd.

Que cofouir iriglîîesî ao indbst exclianges,1Tun
0w;.>.. sliowed coiiiiieîdabie taiste andî Clterlirise
ini tule t'reparalion o<f its Chîristias iîlitîiîer. It
appeaC.rcîl iin Z% lîeautiftiliy csiîî di ricly orna-
iîeîited c'cadaluu i n iiclinice illuîstrationis
anid aîîîrîîîîiaîe readiiîg tîatr 1.î . ). îSe1lol.ç'.
lit-, Nit,'t' Dameî, 11'.

Il '<'J cxpectCd soicUîting gond iii the christ'
nians Owî., We ucre liot d isappoiuited. It Con-
tainîs abliît seeît-fvc nges of vcry finle read'
iîîg îîîattcr, ititersp)ec witii cîtoice citts andi
iiisistratioîis. 'rie poeîry is of a 'en>' Itigli orcler,
aid the prose articles sciîniarly anid iîistriîctîs'c.

'l'lie article on ' 'he Gnccks anîd the TIro)janis,'
%vitli tue fuirthier title of ' An ileroic Episoîle ini
Ille 1 listory of l"*oot'lîall,> is ciuglî 1cexcite tlle
cîîUîusiastil of even tiiose ieast devoted nu the
9granid nid gaille,' ulule tue illuistratiuons are, bo
ise a1 'ciaug phaebiliiiply ' kliig. '" cwiy
7'olono, Ont1.

Il It ks sottie tunie since 'filE. Omv. of Ottawn.
Univcrsily look the la-cSa>' il avsdy
aîîîong otîr Caiadiaîî cuilege journais, risiîîg licad
anti shldtîers ahove ail ctiir rtteiîpts ili Uîa.
unle, anîd hcaiîîgiL a v'ery favorable conîparîsonto c
Sortie oif the best icindred prodiuctionîs froîîî across
the biorder. 'nie Clîristîîîas îîtiiher of tie ent-
rent session is eveîî an cxceptionauiy creditalile
issue andi pay's aui iîiiplicit Conmplimenit Io the ss'cli
dirccd labiours of uIleeditors, wviio ]lave s'idcn.-
1>' devotcd iiîicli tilte anîd attenîtioni to ils lîrcla-
ratioli. '<'e Cali assure tlieîiîl thatl it is fillly 1îji to
ilicîr cscttoias sut forth ini a iîodest ccli-
inria!l ; andc uc houe tieir labiours mîa, lie rewarcl-
cd îy a licarty csos fnoiii UIc pubhlic 10 wioiî
il aplîcals. .\iong otiier coîîtnibîttors, wse motice
the %veil -kîiowîi liamiies of arcli ishiop O'B3rienî, aond
Arciiald Laitipîttaî. "e--I9zlhoitsie Gcrzd/c, IZali-

«L'Uîi)ivcnsite d1'Outatw. quii publie TiiE Owî,,
a doiîiimi umuiéro <le Noei quii formeî une lîraclînre
d'une Cenîtainie (le pa.ges,, et dont le fini ty'uogrn-
phtili cet litté,raire W tlotit à fait renmarquabule. Il
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noslait plaisir (le Votir dles élývdcs, jetilles encoîre,
sianglier ausfacilement la plumiie. "1 Ithtii
lo/idel, 1.Q.

''Severi oiter ctfliege iliers cainse olit as
speciai chiiIIn nîniliers, but ail1 are ur asc

Âlllit.

' ite Ciriîntas littinther ci uletlc :îaa Ou.
ai geat, botui it apjt)eaiance anîlC C,titls. Vii1Lid
wîiîi excellentî ili tcr frntî beg-Viiîiiii-tg) tsi e, its
stieeess as at slicci;l otînlieir k sur. 11w îoit
s1lows Cinterprise, a1m(li. -1 a cdit Io Unil Caîadiani

'VItec care iiesîciwed upon) solite Chiits
journal, taise ilicîn, amrset foîril, Culs aitd1
haîerary iii Io It lle nco'>ur Ihe%î 111lica-
i ain'. Ailiîlo lee igiglit lie iicliioned *li 

()wi., a Ilisy i.tigover nr pîlneîages %onilc
i onlc r.iliiiîd (oile ni soincl)leîntiiiyiaaite

anti4 furilier piercîsai Vt!lb fni ilite -. 1% a imîit enijoy.
C(l and quîits N îîal as1 tiu oftln telfu

11 he Clîri-stîttas iniitevr or l'Ille Owî trc
tweivc. Il otl.uliasiicedl ail ctiliietnntrs ilt tile

vruty anlti illîail. <il ils literary anîl airtislic
iiteiilinisiti. k q s iIrbt aitilt test îîo.

wilierc ' . .... But %t C woid ntu, have mcir
re:îders infecr tluai Iite murc tisitn nlincly pages (if
titis ithier tof Tili E 0wl. aire takeni up alîiosi

whioiiv willh ilhutîrtioils. '111U iiîcrary pari of
'l«11. OWî., hîîîi prose atiiety is of a1 higit

stanîlairc. Suîch inies.as Rcv. .-E. . iauîsun,
LL.I., Arclitiisiiop O'Brien, oil i la1lifax, anti
citer iess ileti wrters, ils Ille taille o>r contelits.
gtaraitce excellence, 'llie %çtîrk or %uc cîlilors iin
wviat, is more: prtîiîety Ilile colitgc drldarlinilsn, as
aiways, k s t'-Itnt/e tl: Jorz,

lite lIICsl protti cvcr oJffcrcti -,0 Ils if Ilte suc.
ce.-,. tif ctniiegejîîrnii contesi frontl Ile Uni.

ofrit ni Onaîva, canada. Tise Chîristmnas
ittiîtiier otf lIll Owi., Ille stit;i lts* journal, ks a

illItastetic4c Ilii liliiry ait'1
1 

ieciliiic.1i. Ilte
Il mraltîre is ricli -. nti4 sittisie ; Ilile %tulbjcîs trenteid
arc Nvarty ut serittîts îltoîglit ;lte airgicltitlS a.rc

itigcaiandinoest ald %lit toile of site joutrntal is

"'llie Chtristmnas mnîner tif *Tim Owi. is fîtiiy

1it) 10Ou (tIlt ctetlttiS. 'ite covCt as îîrciîîy atîc1i
sîrikinig, aîd Ilite gcnlerai apitac.ratcc tof Ille sitin.
lier ruilui-,î crcCdil alikc on it ettiiîors anti osi site
tritliers. lt: cUis are lisse, %oiiie <ti ititi ighiy

aîuitîsiitg. To uis site i.icluire <if l'îl Owi.S. ex.
change laluInle aîtd tule iccnill).-1anvtg jiiell W.15
Ilte rarcsl Ireal nial" Unvrft;Mn y

iredi ii: I. fi.
l"IlEc 0w,. ittliiii< onte rtf Illte rlittes Cliri.

iti't isusla we Ilave Netit îIlis vear. 1:11ii tif
otdiliîi.iralints a.1î1 ileresing liii r.ry îvglrk,

il conspairs laoîrl i ll Ilte , Cli>isîtta îîîîîîî.

tiers oi niait>1' iii Ille "r<l.'<iiiitigluts ite
ptalier entitied " Tii ()ll and' Titi: Newt ki
iicaiglitli at .11CItoai IlaIt ' .i11 rnt

itill 'or iitcrc-st aîîd isrcli."--.'udau
Col<« 7t.;ui, gil ~t, Dj. C.

CC ic Cîtitiînas iînîltr or Tisr 0w. is dte
k'st wc ]lav ect l'lie eilîturs nîay ccriaiiy
fuel itroîlto it."-flce -Ineçotj, St:tXtile, N.!;.

"9 0f tce Chtristmnas issues tlit wc have re.
ccivedi, tit of T11E Owî ilof tw 'tics
fa: exeli lau. Its, iite-r.ity itatr, is ilitstttiut,

amti :li ouf its feattiies seeîî to inakc it verge sitii're

siîcaticibueiisiîrt ity dit NttlitIlt. sI14)V
titeir aîuîîrteciatitiî o ni' t exericîs tct tIto itltuiît l

"Fot the Jaîtîy nîiitîilur ofl: 11E(>. tic
]lave ittîtitiîtg but wurds tof Ilte Iiit liti,,e.
WViîi titis decIaratîjxn %vu are îlot c"utttelî 1t0 stop,

Nsice 55e %Wisitla sai' Na n few wntis ont stult tif tus'-
arilsiltat îîî>st ipt)c>'etlilus. The f1/>l~î/;z/t
is% a. îucctî of ittu mitaî itierit, lie ctaticissîî oI

Uut'le's% 1'alis/ is qise liig lotra cuilege iatr
et Ilite litu~tsare %wciiestes and Shotw Ilte

ta1it o nIlte atitltiî..... li I oJ'jI q/ /ct /
aui .lint/htiitiîc/ is a litai>cîîcîrti pun Wnitivit

it Ille ]scoric lîlcîre. \«e cteii-.ttîilate 'l'îîE <>15.
ont lite exceece of iliis iiiîîîîiter."- .Ys il i

"'fli Ottaîra Ose,. raîtiks very itigi ' ut itry
itnrt. Ncrythe esilire space ks given its p

Coay li Iiis sslgte:t liactary itetesl. 
t
si'

,itni ti lite sîîsrl,s )I tlt ira talr re laii
iieiîttlicia tt) listit wtte itld rcativr. hEwcit ilîsitg.it
(lit lias; reand tule cisî. itetaltîtes iii luit (wtt auj
''lIer laitguagecs, lie itcee oiîjccis o tcadliit, a

tinit)tltiirl critiisîtî cul site liîe lias reati.-
/t'otjidis 7/aok, 3e/oi, IJ"is.

"''le Ch:ititias nîtîtber of iiiîl Owi., Ituli.
liibet lle sîttlclîs tif O)tt.iawa I*îivtsiv, mua,

a1 Isicaat suiIrîis to lus. Wc ]lave noi> %test ail
Ilte Cnadiait ueriuiiicis titi% ycar, lit aili)lîl
iliose %ve have secin ve give l'itE. Otvi. Ilte puinsi.
A rcli isltsp Oi'Brien it tî Arcîthiui a nîit arc:

uratItller ar d -xc l.o-azt/at: hoec/sMal

N.e B.
CI'ie Cîtnisîttias (>VI. svas a ltitliistîieiy illî'.

iîritî svi'.lî Ciitice litnitday rucallsiîgiîalt -I'

'We a laviae % su-anti suîrs tof sîelioîîte lotI
'File Uw,.. ]:ot iltuugli il is Owi.i't ks zicver

Ouvi, andt Ile last litîîîtîbcr sctreii Cjcle ssili gs.' '
amîi imnrictierait.. ».PîfolIsm?
ton:, olit.

" lite 1Feiîrtiary itiier nf iti.* Oset., pîil.ý
lislieil 1,' Ilte siiieits ul Ilte Ottîawa. liiecrsiiv,

tttae jîisiy réle itrtlici, for, as ile taule nI Cueit
lelîSsel siiosi' aI gh'tticc, il ks ciieîtittiy a. liiter.

.Iry îîîtîîtibur. Nisinîtrnîs excellent cssays. sîjîhi
licn itilctslpcr>sîg, iuriglitcu il.- it.~liîriîlsi,

ptages .... .... lie liîcrary siiatdardtl' "I lis.
(155i. s itgît at 1 a much (le.scrvin-, of i eîîîîl.

'« c sswcrc vers' ît;ci itleased wilit13 v
tuyini îatîtltcr otf T'hme Owi., oif site 'icriv I

<lîlaseai. Aitnng oiliter airticles nI ileril wlîicli
Iblis iîînîtiuer coîii tîsiii îtîay lie il-Cîuiolnct . Petut.
tloe','ieNbîr 111 iytîle Ilif and a îime
ititieul « l'liycîîiaa.'1 Ti tu <l. gcslîrally colt.
lius gstod ultîler aut Ille itisler luefobre îic us îî'î

cxcejtiui.--i.uiaz Iulic., MVs''r: Y
7
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le T'Ilîc (>w. for reirtaty reaches olir Nsaîltltu
ttitlit le lus. -Iltictl b> Ille Clisitta' .:e anîd
btili relainhttg its icctlstciiiictl size. *VIle iîer:îrv
diejarîtîeîit tee) tu rov litter wiîiî cai, tc

eeiîttg, nttniîr. /îcînkr, tz:.

'lle nt.st mtutre ex\Clltatîae tai <uimît*s t., unir
îtable is tige Otîawa Oîv*I., 1tîthiýIsIed by I lle 'tti-

citof O >tawa :tie1 iv C.atind. ht tîeariy
guesà heytt lit le p.roince ut cuile.-e jouarlialii ii

'' Ngxt, 'l'll E (1w. lies lieture lis, whichi is Olne
of mir best eshaîes scens as ilîiî.u ilte
cililurs Iof tliis jotrttil inluîr ttpn ai iriteiîîie
%Vhlichi the çSlitors o .11 ail ite jolnchai '.'..,uil Ch)
wcil t.. esitiite, iltt of îukig :îh %Itcec(lilu.,

imiîte slritaNs ils 1predece.sor. \Vc cxlettd te, tlicilà
Mir cong<ratulationts opn ils otlts i

especîally) tg) the atlllltjr <if Ilte''N.i

"Ot cîl mir lîust excliatîgcs i% Tilt ( )wvi.. It
cJains sutue very 111tre 1 it± a VVi I wvrit len

articies titat prove à crenit te l tet ttîiîdtît
Ilie scltol il rci)t.reseîls.-'r.:c /.tîdz,

T«ItEI Owt. is great in1 two etIINSe', tttî,teiy), ils
'.tze a11 t lite<br.*ter oif ils conîctîts.7 .4ilziien

et fîer an ardîtoîts i'earcb ilrotigli îhiaiett
coiie-ge iies for geans ut irtt*.,, the EayCiair
Elditor, a.s ks bis cluslont, luanesi I.aek nl sal1

wrptdin thliîglit. Stlttltiy) lie: litars ai dits
tait ;Iote bornte on Ilte ni.giti air .il is Ilte ltgolilîntg

of l'Ii: i Ovi., litt ils slraitt is îlltttîtsttaiiy tiiIidi

ce'Tige Cîtristina iiîttuber of Taît. Osvt. is a
iiii of beuy vith ni ab da ru cliteelg

attd ltlîtîtil reaittgi,. ht Iis liutg îttelac
ecieiic Il). Ilte hCtes critici op>liîis ita 1.1 1,11

0w.U. litis -a t.tfo l ice aît.îg .llti:
tttga.ile, ttI lie lilcrarv .a114 arlié-tic es<dienllcte

uiftlte ltiqidi)y issue i.s in krtîîing, wiîi il- repinl.

1.î Frea liîerarv '.vmrk andt as; an evilete (Ir
Wv, aî is l.e:iiîg, dlutt liv lie stie t f (îtam.a

Uitiver.si:y, TuEw. l VI is. few rivis iti cclege,,
jursi-limto. Iîs lîîerary aiil es e-pecially, Ili
1>otu cjt..Iliîy anid qualty, llc.%pcakl a taîtnlîat.rity
milîi itîvtaitue an111i 11;Ibrv, atî1d a firsl:tv alnd
lieattv itn Ille lise t 11#11.l Il i glsîîeits 44t ail
ctulleges% 'Vu-ilido îiu l ~ 1.' 4tttae b Ylle)Ajj

.1.4. ' I:l .bVrttrs (lvi. 1it1s ievtiîei 1w.. i>;slu
iriet l.iteratrv Ile- is.l an esaîtile lc i

WCe vil tuigit lie fiil.î?.II liy tiliicoleg Cfllt iter
.\lny whvir. ae rinl lunie titr tebi,rtiiiv lui kir

lit) '.vllt Ille itaplîitings <if Ilte literary wiatiol ilu
giclait, are gid les got, su natîv iscttt 'if iittere'%l
cI)IIIinseti .ittîu) a few Muds *- I'e *Sii,:e.ul!l,
lif Ydd1g, Ont.

4Ot Ilte top of mîir Ntîtali pile of c.çclîauÎcç, .%c
icld rTIE. <)wt.. Nutl Ilite birl 8)«. illiuttîett, l'lt
a ~rgliîly itaîtecr wlticli roiuges groin Ilte i1 tita u

Ille 1)1i>oini. *1*1t E )WI., lllllîiibed itèoihîîily Uv
Ilte >1îîIcdeNî ut Oîîawa-. Uttivcrsitv, i-. t-eule %wiîlt
articles wlîiciî rcict greai cd:î til WsN tmuaq %if

ctdilurs. No dout Tm U O L liaS, as ilesrvs

a gren, iîtti ther off rentiers. f. r auy onct svit. play
lîcrltse ilstiiages, cailt rail 1i) app1rteciate Ilte liter.
arv is.kltat il ciAziî. o/c.drewale,

Il . III, OVri. fier Alîril %ve ftîît inîttîili Ilit de-
serves eitt.ittittlaî i 10 tlace; Ilte ttaaîiîles in

tige fo)rcltî,t ralik ut tir ]je.%( ........ te
\Ve rtpl.t Vlit %vu hlave fret juenIîîlysa.id lietire,

ti.t 'lîtl ( M5 i. tili twi c mie atte :tite stitiott
ttîîit a1 emaci mtd ie r'-"izss Indexe, izu

ý 3 «
0ti 1sv., Ilte îîrgatt1 of (>:twa Untiversity,

wiie servilîg I 1iiitieastîre as a itteditîtît fur lews,
dlev tie, a tar gteaîer piortioîn at il, stia-ce: tu literary
laidles. l'le resti a laiî%it, eîîtîifl,;tu
ciîe lber attal ltaa iie ut very reliect wîtrtit

Thic succcssivc issues of thne George-
towni Co//c«,, Jozrw continue to uphiold
the paper's reputatioti as une of the best
rtnûongst col lege puli cations. 'TlieJoldrz-Ia/
-;Ives aî great duril of intcresting news about
(;eurgeiusvn and itist serve to kccp thie

altiiiiiii thoroiglilly ini toucli sitli the doings
of thecir Alma ilhii/cr--- an olîject whicli,
with college edlitors, sliould 1e hicld second
cniy to thiat uf deveioping the literary abili.
tics of present students.

'l'le Wli/iwzis Li. .Afoudhzy lias found
its %vay to oîîr table for tic first lime this
ycar, but we trust it will wvaîder ini tierc
more frequetitly in future. Ini forîn it
itich reseîîibles the professional mîaga-
z'inces, vliîlst ini tizitter it is botli entcrtîai-
itig and intîsructive. lu the 'May nutuber

thec article " On certain Old blooks" nd
the sketcli of Shielley struck us as being-
ite nilost wcrthîy of nmentiotn.

'Flic cditors of the Ilani/tlon Colle-c
iionthIly secii io ili~înd te tuc
scolie of a college, journal beuter than do

înaln of their co-labtîrers in tie saîine fiek!
l is coluinis alsvays contaiti steveral litcrary
articles on tiheîîîost varied subjects, anid
xvhni is lies. t ofal, thest are almost in-
varialîly Ulic work of studcznîs. *Fi'hc ex-
chiange editor, thougli one cif the geter
ses., kîosvs lir o lu rikc hîotme wlien oc-
casionî requires, ats is cvidenccd by, a criti-
cisîi of ilie Cadei.

Tlîc 'May nîîiîbcr of the Veo>liic is en-
tîrcly devotcdl to a report of tie reccnt
inltcr-slt*.t oratoriril caîîitcst, ill the ora-
,ions beilig, giveli in full zaîîd eachl accomn-
panicd by a fille cut of its author. Tfhc
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une that impresscd uis înost fivorably %vis
tmat on "i Maîeri.alisin " altlîoughl it cap-
tured( 110 pri?.C. I l'et malter stili be hIe
servantî of* nian, îîot hiis C;<d." is the spirit
of an oration notable àlike foîr heatîty of

cxpr)iCSOi anid dcep iîîsighît mbit uIl
ëreatest cvii of Ille nilletcorîil cvintury.

Th*Ie Ke/? ,-h1fur, ahi ys a briglit
pap>er, is n1.iakig rapid strides in Ille i)ath1
of progrcss. A laie iîiîîiber c:ontains an
extenhive and iio,%t initeresting- sketch of
Fr. kyan, the poet lîriest of Ille South.
Soie of ifs articles, of coiîr.îe, helray Ille
flet, dtlî ils editors arc- miade of finer cday
than Ille yenerality of olg scrib)es.

WVhat seil of .\dain i wuld, for instanice,
select the DI isy as a topik tu d'csin
whiereas wvliat une of lus datiffhîeri wuulld
nur consider it an ideal bubjcc, aye, and
treat il as sicli, as lias been donc in tlle
prescuit case ?

Thîe Jî'cdl <nd B/uc is ever light and
biecxy, just the sort of a papjer one likes
to. have al hiand tu while away -. sulîry
spring -ifternooui. Soine înay Say tliat uts
articles are S:arcely weîghuy Cen011-11 for a
t:ollege literary jotîrnlal,.tand ihecru is goîc
for Uic stateileuit. Blit, afier ail], l i Ue
in a way, whîcli, next to inistrtictiii, is lier-
hiaps the Iiýiglîest obJect to lic imed ait by
alny pululica tioîî.

2'/zc SY. Jtdin'. Co/c:,-c 3!~w lias
inuiproved nîutchi iii is April nunîhert:t, duat
îiîCilg bthe lates i han id. Thie article on

Novels"* is wcIl worthraci~ The
ivriter hiolds UIl doctrine, îiuderx .lion iii

.l ngand lhence %woiild nlot hiavc a

îînvuls îiierely liecaiilsc thev are iîovels
Of standard %vorks of fic;ioil of Ilhe

lîealthy kind, lie says : 'ler isa grent,
workt liuuakc dJus weary, diîsty world,
freshi and huiglit aîudL chieerful z Io ouîhc
tic tired licart, and heaid . t ike Ille
lagging hlours of sickness tly ; iii a word,
tu rakc lis out of xilîr.Slvcs. WC miss
%lii. WCe, liossilly iliionli1 an1 eagratced

idea of mir own îimportance, cornider as
the sineC jual nomJ of a ole pilier, the

The Oraclé whirli, uhuîghi piretilis
in nanec, is notl so in appcaraiuce or toile,
contaîns a fille -article enititled « The
1..andiîig of Collniiblig in %irh filIl
Justice is jolne tu UIl iliastci ninid, iwliusc
Iiold conrepionus gave li Ille 111111121 race
a ucî liciisilire. Speatkiing ot ibis

greaitesî f I dis:oec sUcwie .y
" Never since the days of Nz.arethi liad
Ille îvorld stucil reaisonl tu rejoicc ; and
niever,sincce H-e of Nazarethu, did one mlaux
do su xuîuch for hiuiiîy."

The ex-main si-glîs as lie drops tie last
cxchiangc. Is il a sighi of regê'ret or of
îuleasnire? Witlu Il biis recent dclving

mbt psychlougy, lie linds flic question
difficult to answver. As lie glances out tif
the saluctui winidow at the leafy trees and
sniliing fields, lie is tellîpied ho believe
thiat it is entirely une of joy, thait tllc tiiiie
lias au last corne tu cast clown liis critical
îîeiu and go forth ijutu lic glad sunisliinie
to velumrt tu ]lis ctislionlcss scat nu miore.
111t as lus cye waliders backlu uicth litige
pile of exclianges lying, hefore liinii, fond
nîcuxuiries starî III of the pleasant blours
spentu ovcr tîxeir va: îed coluiuiîis and lie
radlier disiruists this aialysis, for lic is
cuîuscious of a feeling closely allicd to, if
iiuî idciîtical witlî tliat of regret. 1lc ]lis
conuce Io know ilore of Ille college SIudera
anud îîîîîclu muore of tie college paper, anîd
îlîis knoivledge lias led liiîî tu lîuld the
one in lîiflier esteciiu ind the otiier iii
greaier respect. I lis fellowv-iorkcrs iii
UIl field of colg oinlsî aealîîuost
invariably slio;ývn tlîeiiisclvcs to be aîui-
nuatcd, %wih a spirit of sincerity and faim-
ness and wvitlî a dcteriîination tu advince
oiuward and upiward bliat atîgurs wcll îuu
offly for tie coiuing college palicr, lit
aNlo for the future of Canada anîd the
uniled taewlîuse desuinlies vili -ovil

lie iii tlicir liai îds.
.\nd iuoi, ladies nîîd geueî,coluege

editors aIl , .l'm Ow. iiieiapliorically cx-
tcends ta cadli of you luis dexter claw anîd
wvislics you a, licarty f.arevcll, wliiclî lie
lîcîpes ivill prove b)ut an ait 7re-oir.

BOOKS AMD 3hWIZINES
C~vîîi.i- îciiî,bY tlle Vcry RUV.
Josephi Di Briiio, 1).!). Bnî

lBros., Nciw York anud Cliiaz
Thîis lbook is cditcd for tie Aicricn

puublic by thic Bey. L. A. Laiîbcrt, anîd
likc cveryîIiing cIsc îo wliich tis talenied
priesu lias purt lus liaid, lias îuîeî îviili a1
rciarkabîc snicct.cs It lias alrcady
reaclîcd a luundrclTd thousaîîd copies, alill
Benige-,r Brus. hanve lîrotiglit out a uîew
edition tw îîeet the -rowinig denîîaîd. %Ve
caiîîot îîaîîu aîîy brief îîîaîual of doctrinec
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so apt to strengtlhen Catholic faitl and
destroy P>rotestant prejudice. It is a
clir anîd simple epfitoic of the Cliurchi's
teachiing on tlle miore important dogmlatie
poir.ts, as well as a thiorouigh answur 10
tlle more commnon objections raiscd
aeaitîst Callholicity. and a mine cf uisctul

and initcrcstingt knowledge on religSis
topics. Il siould be ini cvcry layliaîî's
library-by Ille side of IlNotes on Ingcir-
sol!," "T'lacties o'f Inficlels," " s One
Religion as <;ocd as :\notlîerj" Faith (if
O)ur Ftc," anîd "Our Chiristian

P~ilot Puhlishling Conmpany
E,'vcry tradition of UIc great, Cardinall is

(leservc(Ily hield ini precious renienilîrance
b>' UIl nienibers of UIc Chtirch Catholiî:,
])ut for that lairge and evcr-inicreasitig- pot-
lion dit Speak tlle En-flisl longuîe, hlis
wc>rds liave Il influence of a grcat saint
atnd a profound schlü.-r. 'l'le Pilot Pub-
lishing Cl). ]las done the Catiiolie public
a solid servicec in rcprinting f roli Il Merry

Iigad"and in inat piîplilet foriii, UIl
addresscs of tlîis distinguiishecd circlian
on UIl occasion of Ille illst imiportanit
occuirrenices of lus lifé. A good portrait
of Il deceascd adorus UIc title page, anîd
tlle p)amiphlet mazkes ifty.ei.glît: pages of
closciy printed iitter. Address, D oria-
hît? .ag7.nc Bostoni Mass.

''li lune liiunilbcl of ti î;gzîci
UIl hest of ils rvcî sus topensb
with a very instructive essay "hie Ilobuse
of ýSavoy and the Pope." 'lli c:atreful
reader will reidily pecreive whant an 111.
dis.gîiscd curse Savoy ruIe lias becui for
Ii.aly, auiid liow mîurli miorc prosperous anîd
hapîpy UIl jîcople were uiider the l)atcrnal
soVer'.:iglity of Illc l>opcs. TFlic miter cati-
ilot b)L accîîscd of l)ersoiial îictdteor
bigotry siiu:e his articlc is lxascd whlolly on
ilie :;taitciits of a non.(?Catholic: 1:u1ropeali
statcsia,y miade in UIc April " Coiîeiui-
litrar>' 1R*view II unrder UIl licadiîîg "The
Savoy l)yiasty, tlle Pope, anîd thie R cpub-
lie)' R. F. Farrell contributes moie in-
tc:resting reiniiscccs of. Gcîi. Slîcriaîîi,
and a sketch of UIc lîistory of UIl Ewiîig
faîiliy iinto, whiclî Ille Gencral Wvas idopteci
wlieii quite yoting, andc b' wilioîi lic wvas
cducated in Ic Catiiolic faith. Morgan
'M. Slîedy writes soundly oui ouT vicw of

tlle edlucatiotia-l problcîxi, and thec rcst of
thle nunîber is filled wvith inatter that is
sure to benefit wlioever rends it ari-lht.

Tm:î Il AvEi. MARIA~
.Illie May îîiont1il) part of this excellent

Calliolic faîiiîily miagazine is ilideed a '%Hait
May"A well execuîted cilgraving, of It-

:enba)ch',s " Queni of UIl 'Maytimle" fornis
a ting frontispiece, wliile Marian articles

both ini prose and I)oetry froni the pens of
sticli giftcd writers as Bro. Az~arias, 1Eleanor
C. Donnclly. Ann TI. Sadlier and Kathie-
rine lynan, give a spr:cial chanrii to an
ailways edifying anîd instructive periodical.
"'lle Success of Patrick ])csniond"I bids
fair tol>e tie success of Maurice Francis

Ea.Ti is iilaîs anibignious praise,
for only those blîehind Ic scenes rcally
kiiow wliat is, or~ ili lie, l)csiond's suc-
cess ; but if tie residents continue as
draîiniic and the portrayal of cluaracter as
vivid anid truc as in tlle lirst chapters, thicre
%wvll ho îiotling"~m)~'iu about Uic suc-
ce.ss of tlle star. Prof. EfIan lias stakced
Gut a very fertile claini ini a hidahett un-
.scttled portion of tic great field of Atiieri-
caîî literature, and lias beguil; 1 reap a
ricli hiarvest wlieii otier mien would bc
content with sowinîg thueir sced. The

" jvenile «)prtet, Notes anîd Re-
iiiarks," anid tic Il L.ierary Supplenlient
are tlîrec coiiiendable features anîd irc
ini tlieiîlselves Weil Worthi Il aiinua. sub-
scriptioii.

N.cioii i E~CS Rimi w:
Tue. Il uie Iîckvcîî llte hiundred

and fifty-secoiid voluîiiie of tlîat publica.
tioni. 13ecretary of UIc Navy Tracy con-
tribtites an article or "Our New Wa.-r
Ships" duat is calculatcd to cnligliteii
tiose whlo imagine tiaî Ic 'United Statcs
li.aS no navy. (;eii. Ruh -Ia-wkilîs proves
b>' fluets that. .lrutality andc Avarice " are
tritiîihaîît iii UIl United Stites; Col.
R.ol)crt Iligersoîl proves by figmircs tlit
sucli isinot Ic caseC. Tlis, by Uic bye,
ks also Ilow UIc g-allaunt Colonîel proves
tliau. thic is nîo God; for ricliness of as-
sertion and povcrty o! proof Bol> Iu1gcr-
sol! is î;ccrless. (;cii. Hawkinis, liowever,
lias umuchicl bcst of UIc argument. Stilt-
cd phirascs anid strikiîig nictapliors arc a
piour aiiswcr to suîch historic certainties ns,
UIc Civil Wa-r iwitidles, the systeiliatic
sclietiies for acquiriig !lie p)ublic doniain
and depletiiîg tic public purse, tlic pflac-
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ingf of railroads tunder rig"manage-
ment, tlle 1' star route "theory, and the
Alltericanl spucialty -- 'Stockwtrn.

'l'his is only une aspect of tlu îay~ie
succvss of avarice in tlle 'United States.

'lunctilering, miade (!asy " is wh:ît (.;l
Hawvkins iwuuld substitute in tlle nationa:l
colt of arnus for E1 pIurI"iis Unm. Cul.
I uigersoil prefers n hiost of gi ittering super-
latives with thecir pinnacled " nîoists"
L!vervwher-e and thecir substantial bases
niowhecre---likce (i, 1111.r en

'l'lie cuIicluLIiv', ind b-1st article of the
lprescrit issut: is Andrew Aangc. . *B.
C. of Nloiiey.-" Mr. Cariiggle is a miaster
of finance, anci hl.; japer is Sure tu nark,
an cri in tlle discuission off tlle sucr ques-
tion, le lias nîo confidcnce iii siucer as
a1 basis for finanicial transaction, ani lie
foretels grave disasters tinlcss tlle United
States adopt as hcer standard, "not fluctu-

atn Silver but tîca G Gol1d. " %%
cxl)cct to sec Ille cditor*s permission to
copy Mr. Canuî<.ie's article takeni general
advantage of b v the îîwla~sandi peri-
odicals uf the cotintry. 'The A. B. C. of
NI ney " is worthy of ca-refuil periisal anid
earnest thiotîglt.

Under Ille tiie "Missions of Amierica"
thc Km~ig Medicine Co. of Chicago, 111.,
ha.1F just, issueti a. collection of vicws of UIl
carl>' mission stations in .\mecrica. 'lti
vicws arc fifteen iii nuli ber andi represeni.
Ille mIii.sIonls esalseiin Californiia
during- the last îparier of the cigitetbtl
ccnturî by tih îe fi.al Franec:an

FaImes iicelo Ser-ra antd latll. 'l li
cnigraviing is in thec highicst style of UIl
art, and thîis brochure, white serving aiIlle
Imrposes of anr advertiscenîent for FaUîier
1%.<iii-i's rcniie(ly, is at tlie saine ime a.
beatitiul so-tîvcllir of %onlie imcmst initcrcs-
ing events ii tlle lîistory of .Xîncrici.

issueti an ofiicial translation of tlle Popc's
1EIncyblical tîporic h Condition of L a-
botr.' Considering hIe ,ra5ity of the
ilienie discisscd ini ibis )citer, andi uIl
carncestîicss (if the unitercst its piublicationî
lias cvokcd, wc l'cul iliit no one wilI dcîîv
Lu ]3cîîlii.cr B;rus. that iniceti of l)raisc
%viiîcli tieir l)roInptlless so fully desurves.

canada,) tlle new îaa.n bise
b>' Matthcwi R- Kîîigbit, at Beniton, New~
Brunlswick, is nîecting with deserved ssuc-
cess. Sinice iL was starteci iii january last
improveInents hîave appeareti in every
iluiîiiîl-r. I t aitus to furnisli pure, ilîib-
class, patriotict Canadian I iteratuire nmollt)-
Iy at Ille Iowest possible prîce. is contri-
butors include îîîany of UIc best writcrs in
caînada. \Vith tlle j une litiîmber it is Cil-
large(l Lo si.xtctn quarto p)ages and cover,
beauitifully I)rintC( on a stiperior qtiality of
1înper. Heuîugwitbi the july ntîmiber
Ille Stîpscri ption price will be one dollar
per year, but a11l iho seni their stîbscrip-
tions b-fore jiîly ist îîeed only remîit fifty
cents ini stanlps, and Ulic>' wil reccive this
valuiable and i ntcresting publication for a
full year. Address :-Canjada, Benti,
Newî Brunswick.

D)OMINION Ii.TXSTRATJED
$750 iii gold, thirc organs, a sewitn-

iachinci, a ]citer filitig cabine, golti
ivatebcs, and otlier prizes to thc numiber
Of 100 in al, i'g"reu'flin- in valune over
$,3,ooo, thc snîallest ligvaluc iat $5.
'i'at is Ille Iist xvhich Ille .Dominion Ihus.
/nzkid will distribute amiong subscribcrs at
Ille close of UIl current six months, in
connection witlî the prize comipetition
lno% in prcgrcss, andi %wbichi is stifl open
to new subscribers. For -amuple copy andi
Il partic'ulars seni iz cents iii stanmps tu
UIc Sabiston itho. & Pub. Co, ota.

.IY.1. J/M> Y AML J)1&IL-1 7y7

'llie Patronal Fcast of our Rcv. Rector,
Fatlier MG knO.M.I., ivas Ccelebraieti
onî May' 22 nd by a liighily iintcresting.,
litcrary anîd tixamaiti e cncrimleni.
JEvery seat in the Academic liall %vas
fihîcti, and besïidcs Vcry Rcv. Faidier
Martinet, L.eate of the Superior (;cncral
Of the Oblate Ordcr, there wcrc precît
Ilis (;racc Archibislîop Dhamel, Very
PRcv. MIgr. Rotitbiicr, V.(;., Very Recv.
Callon Canîpeau, and a large numibcr of
Il 5lergy and Iaity of Ottawa. .After a
hrilhiant overure by UIe Cccilian Society,
the Iii'ogr.îîîic openeti îy a song of 'vol-
Moic in chorus siîîîg by Ic Orlitiens Gice

Club!. Mr. johîîî O'Connor tlîcn cmle
forwvard and delivereti a long anti inter-
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esîitng ess:îy on "'1'Iîc Itiiortality of
Ar-t."Iz h is iîardly nlecessary to Say that
Ir. O'Connor, altîîough not far advanced

in Yers, lias aircacly acquired grea t con-
t toi over the~nllîlngae and a
%vondcrfu1 uîîaistery over the art of correct
dclivcry.

Mir. 1lector Garneau follovcd ln an
aninuatefi discourse upon the CI Import-
ance of History lu Education," iii which
lie not oniy provcd himiself well acquaint-
cd %with his suhject, but, mnorcover, gave
every evidetîcc of hisabilities inthli direc-
tion of oratory.

The second part of the programme
opcncd with another grand chorus, "(

Caaa» hih vas rcndercd with un-
ulsual success.

A lecture on " Private 1roperty In
Land " w"as next dclivcred in an admirable
mauner by M,\r. F. L Frenchi. It was
exccedin<,ly interesting froixi beginning to
cnd, and displayed tlie wide acquaintance
of the lecturer %vith the intricate problenis
of Socialisilt. But the nmost novel feature
of thec whoie entertainnment, if tiot the
miost intercsting, %vas a IlSecectiou froîîî
Oedlipus Tyrannus," %vhichi was prcsented
inutlic Aucient (;recian style and lu the
ianguage in which it was written.

13cfore the Greek actors wvcre broughit
upon the stage-for thcy could not con-
vey thictuselves-i\r. Fitzpatrick intro-
duced tlieni in a short sketch of UIc play,
lu whichi lic icquainted those prescRit
wiîh tic naturc of the sclection, is bear-
in'g ou the wlîole draina, togethier with a
br ief e\platiation of the dificreut modes
of aagIlleUi costumes and actors uipon
Ille (;rcciaiî stage M.Ja1.Sih whio
bas passcd tiîroughi ail the varilus grades
of lic histrionic school, took, the part of
X.itî., Oc.diptis, wliilc UIl othier cliaracter,
iliat of IrsIll te old sootllsayer, %vis
sustiimed by \Mr. J.Plulion. 0f course
Cit %vis -ti (ai ek "to thec audience ; but

the idiiir.-blc niatner iii whichi both
actcrs acquîuted tlicmiselves of tileir
rcsip.ctive rolc.s was cvidcnce enougli of
tlicîr prToNVcss iii tic tongue of 1-1oînier
and )ciîostlicins.

Theî cutertainint on Ilic whole %vas
nn ex'cellent one, and did credit to those
w-ho, took part lu it ; but its succcss wVas
due lu a great nîcasure to tic itndcfitigabllc
exertions of Mr. li. Glasnîaclîer and Rcv.
Faîhier Noliti, %V11 Sparcd 11o pains to
rendcr it worîhly of tic University. The

autdicnic- retirc(] ivil s.itisficd, Ille oniy3
muruîurs hecard being audible dcsircs that
ain entire Grcek (Irama lic placed upon
the stage beforc on

TRINT]'O1I)INA TIONS.
I-lis Grace Arclibishop 1)uhainuil eld

the regula r Trinity ordination service on
Saturday the 23rd it. A large numiber
froin the I)ioccsau Scminary and fromn the
Sciiolasticate, preseîîucd tiîemselves for
various orders. 'lle followitig were ad-
mittcd to tiieir respiective2 orders :

l>1R t E.STio-Rcv. Alphionse Arnauild,
Ste. Elizabeth, P. Q. ; .Rev. James H.
QuinnO.I, Salem, Mass. ; Rev. Ar-
mîand Laniel, O.M.I., 'Montreal, 11.Q. ;
Rev. Oscar Perrault, O.1M.I., St. Esprit,
I'.Q.; Rev. Walter Camnire, O...Ya-
illask'a, P.Q.

])EAico.Nsnit'- Alfred MNyrand, Qucbec,
P.Q.; Francis ]3ugîîard, OMIArclîville;
Feuix Pascal, O.M.J, Arcliville.

Sun]) ACN$I t '-atîesT. Foley, Ot-
tawa, Ont.'; Joseph Leclerc, Quebcec, P.Q.;
Albert Forget, St. Elizabethi, P.Q,; Augus-
tin ])esjardins, Ste Thcérèse, P.0 Q; lias
jeannotte. O.1'%.1., Arcliville ; josephi S.
Guinard, O.Mi\.I, Arcliville.

MINoR ORDERS-J. Lortie, Quebcc, P.
Q.;- Euigène Groulx, Ottawa, Ont. ; D)eus-
dédit ]3liangcr, St. André Avclin, Ont.;
Basile Duchartme, St. Esprit, l>.Q. ; David
V. Pliaien, Northi Sydney, C.B. ; Aicide
Pelletier, St. ]Lun, >. Q. ; Chiarles Lefebvre,

OMIArchu-ille ; j oscph Chamont, O.
M.I., Arclîville; Lucicu Lagauiere, O.M.
I., Archlicl; Francis X. Mlartel, [T
Arcliville.

TloNsuRr.-F. . Brunette, Ottawa;
Rodrigue Bernardintaa;OisCr
bell, Ottawa ; VIital P>ilon, Otuawa.-; Hercule
Toucheutte, Ottawa ,Williatîi T. M~acaulay,
D)undcc;, Dýuucan'A. Catmpbe.ll, Ale:<;atî.
(rIa; Maurice 1-artneti, L.os Anigqlos, Cal.;
Alfred Sirois, 0.1\11., Arciiviiie; Lawrecc

iw- Ouvu. congratulates the young.,,
Levites anîd hiopes that tlîey will bc zeal-
ous w'orkcers and lîonored mcmibcrs of the
sacred iîîinistry.

ilts FIRST MASS.

Ou Suriday tie 2511 tit., Rcv. J. FI.
0,QiiinOl, cclcbrated liis first Mass
lu tlle Univcrsity chipel. 'llie occasion
was one of more ulian ordiuary interest for
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the students, as Fathier Quiîîn liad for seve-
rai years been closely, connected with thle
University. Few rcnîiaiîîof those wbio knicw
hlmii as a student, but tradition points to

iim as one of thie nîost genial and poI)tlar
of biis lime. '[ho present students hiave
kniowvn imi in the double capacity of pro-
fessor and disciplinarian, amiong themn
Father Quinn lias gained a lîost of frîcnds,
ail1 of 101onî rejoiced to sec himi clevatcd
to thie î,ricstly dignity. Besides Ille stud
ents, thcre werc present initerested wit-
liesses of the imlposînig cercmlony, Mr.
Quinnl, of Saleni, Mass., the celebrant's
fatlier, bis brotber Mr. Josep)h Quinn and
Mrs. Quinn. Rev. J. MN. M\cGntckini, O.

MJactcd as assistant priest, and Rev.
1-1. A. Constantineau, OMIand Rcv.
%V. Smithî, O.M~.I., were deacon and sub-
deacon, rcspectwcely. 'l'ie choir under the
direction of Fatlier Eîniard, O.',\.I., rend-
cred in a niost creditable nianner tbe Mass
of UIl second tonle. At the end of the first
gospel, irathier Nolin, O.MII.,;iscenided ilhe
pulpit and preaclîed an cloquent sermion
on the dignity of tlle sacerdotal state.
Lack, of spacc conipels uis to -ive unI>' an
iînperfect synopsis of ivhat certainly wvas
a nîasterly effort. The prcacher divclt at
length on tlle grandeur and sacred char-
acter of Ille priest's functions as wvell as
upon the qualities of niind and hieart re-
quisite for thecir faithful exercise, sbowing
thiat if the former demand our respect and
veneration, UIl latter challenge our fullest
admirition. l~ ~Owi. tenders Vather
Quinn its sincerest îvisbecs for mnany ycars
of tisefulniess in blis new field of labor.

A 7WP TO0 MONT'E BELLO0.
Ini lieu of thecir custornary Gala Day,

UIl stutdets proposed talzing a trip down
the Ottawa. A rrangenments ivere accord-
ingly made for an, excursion, to Monte-
l)ell0, and the 2Sth tilt. was chosen as Ilhe
dlay best suitcd for tlle purpose. A\nd, ini-
dleed, Ilhe choice was a very happy one, for
it ttîrned out so pîcasant that thîe weathcr
,%vas aline sufficient to invite amusement.

thalf-past seven the boys, accompanicd
liy over a do-ton Fatliers and Professors
of the University, Nverc on board the Enii-
press, whicli iminiediately steanied off
touwards the pic.nic grotnnds 'niid the
nierry cheecrs of a hitindrcd and fifty jovial
pleisure.seckers.

The ride was a most, enjoyable one-

especcialîy to ail w~ho fotînd deligbit iii
sining and colite 11 llatin lt-)Ile beauties
wilîih natture displays in ail tlîeir artless
grand,1(eur aloîîg thie picturesque banks of
the Ottawa. 'l'lic spring poets gazed out
1upon1 the suh)linvý scellery with eyels of
admîiration, loping to drav tlierefroin
noble inspirations for tlîeir next nietrical,
efforts.

A't every little village wvherc the steamier
touclîed on lier way down, the students
nmade thîe astoîîislîed peasantry aware of
tlieir educated î.resenice by favoring tlieni
%vitîî an " old-tinie 'Va.rsity.clieer." 'Vo
tiiose aniong Ic students wliose palernal
abodes rose iii the midst of these infanit
cities, the trip becanie of special interest;
for thecir friends »and rel-tliecs camie clowni
to UIl landing-s iii order to greet, ttieni and
bid theni hiave couirage to face tilt imi-
pending struggle of examnitions. On
.Suchl occaîsions, it is not rire to see a
fond niotlier liasten thîrougli the crowd of
cagcr loolcers on, single out bier darling
son and press liiîni to lier bosoin. Slîortly
before noon, UIl boat reachced lier desti-
nation, and tlle students discnibarked
separating into sinal, groups and starting
out uponi variotîs expeditions throughi '.le
country. 'l'le spot, Nvhich clainîed îwost
attraction wvas tlîat upon %vlichi the old
Papineau castle stands. Its historic cel-
ebrity, of course, rendercd it a source of
hivcly interest to thîe groater part of thîe
bîoys whio availed tlieniselves of the oppor-
tunity offered theni of bclioldiîîg the rtîins
of one of the nîost ancient, as wcell as c:cle-
l)ratcd strtuctures of tlîeir native land. A
iitseumli, connccted with the dilapidaucd
cluilecazi, created no le.ss interest, anion-

tlle youthful antiquarians ; and a slhallov,
but nonie the less nituddy pool in Ille
neighibourhood fourid, ati least, one os-
îlorer of its profundities iii tie person of
an ill-a.dvisedl cnthusiast, Nv'ho sougbIt ils
bottoin iii the liope of discoveing addi-
tional objects of Siieculation, btut wlîo suc-
ceeded iii bringing notlîing to /,ht save
lus own nîud-stained featuires iii the
caniera obscura of a vigilant, but mis-
cbievous coUaic.

Rev. Fathier Giguiýrc, thie pastor at
'Montebello, gave the boys a hecarty %wel-
comie. '.Ihey received at his biands tie
saine il)itality w'hich wvas extended to
tiieni on a former Occasion, -Mien tlle
Plcess wvas burnt downi. Anmidst su
nîany pleasant diversions UIl hours spedç



by ; the students retuiried to thec boat and
were soon on their .way back to the
Capital. Mirth and gaycty marked the
return trip ; and wlien at last the steamier
arrivcd at Ottawa, there wvas not one, tircd
as lie niiay have been, whio felt sorry that
lie had Iltaken in " the excursion.

Th'le whole day proved to bc one of the
nîiost pleasurable lîolidays cnjoycd by the
students this year.

GE, NEI&IL NIV lS.
'llie WVestern University of Peinnsyl-

vania lias tlîrown open the Alleghiany
Observatory, inade fanmous by the brilliant
rescarches of Prof. Langley, to flic use of
students. Prof. Kooler, the astronomier
of the famious Lick observatory, ivill have
charge of the ncw work iii conjunction
%vith Prof. \Tery, a former associatc of
Prof. Langlcy. These distinguishied as-
tronomiers, and a complete collection of
tic finest astronornical instruments on the
continent, ivili afford to tic student un-
equillcd facilitics for a post-graduate
course in astronioniy.

On Tlîursday nîorning the Rev. Fathers
Forget, Quinn and Emard left %vith the
students. *1 biey ivili be absent for sonie
tinme on business connected -%Yîth the Uni-
versity.

'l'lic May devotions werc lield as uisual
in ticeLUniversity Cliapel on every even-
ingy during the last montlî, tlîe Rcv.
Fathers of tlîe institution guvîng' in turui
lie ordinary instructions.

On tlîe Feast of Corpus Cliristi the
cadlets were ont iii full force, and did
hionor to tlîe University and the niastcr-
lîand tlîat drilled tiieru.

We lcarn witli pleasure tlîat M\r. Glas-
mîachîer, Professor of Rlîetoric anid
Literature, %vili rctirii next year. Thec
unabatcd interest lie lias ever nmanifested
iii thie welf;ire and advauîcenment of bis
classes lias so cnideared lîiuî to the
stucîents, that lus breakiîig connections
wvitl thîe institution would occasion iii-
tense feelings of regret. 'l'lic success
attained iii our draîîuatic undertakzings
during tic last ycar %vas 1lrge1y due to, lis
directions and encouragenuent , so tlîat
with linii as anr instructor and gruide iii
the comnîg year, we iîuay reaisonably hope
for as brilhiaîît acluievenulenlts iii tlîis hune as
were miade in the past.
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'j'lic study of Illiyics and Astronomy
lias been greatly facilitatcd [)y tlue profzs-
sors of these branches, in the hast year.
Rex'. Fatiier Gauvreau and Rev. W. M.
Murphy, O. M. I., hiave contributed to
reuider tliese soinewliat dry inatters nîiost
initerestingl

M',oreover, tlîe Scientifue: Society, wliicli
ivas organized in the early part of tlîe
scholastic year, gave a wonderful inîpetus
to botlî tliese subjects. Thli students
hiave found no sniall arnîotnt of pleasure
in devoting their extra hours to tue acqui-
sition of numierous interesting ideas at
float in tluc scientilic ivorld thiroughf the
pages of niagazines' and journals devoted
to sucli ratters; and placcd -within their
reach in tlue reading rooni. If thue saine
lively interest be kept up in tlîe future,
thîcre is no reason to doubt of tic success
of students in Phlysics and Astrononîy
liecfter.

Very Rev. Father McGuckin, O3.1.I.,
Rector of tic Univ'ersity, spent the 3 xst
May iii Alexandria, whîere lie delivered
thie sermon on the occasion of thue laying
of thue corner-stone of the ruewly con-
structed Catholic Convcîut.

Father (Guillet, at one tiuîîe our Prefect
of Discipline, was lately aiongst us and
everyone was glad to sec him. In M1-on.
tral, whcre lie is at presenit located, hie is
deservedly popular. H-e sems to be en-
joying excellent health, and, on thîis score,
we offer hinui our congratulations. I-lis
presence anuongst us, lus genial face and
hiappy' siiile mnade huis fornmer students
tluink of the " olden imies."

\Vc noticcd witli deliglut tuc presence of
Sir Jamies Grant at olur commencemient
exercuses. We can assure the noble Knight,
thuat wc dceply appreciate the interest lie
lias always takeuii i tlue work anud progress
of the University.

''li dark, aîud gl1oony femtues of tlue
examuinations looi tip before the student.
Whietluer tlue examuiner's visage is, in reality,
dark, and gloomy, or whîcther it is concave-
îîîirr-or.likc, and refhccts an e\aggcrated
image of the I)leasant face that bcamis
upon it, is a problemn thuat nuight possibly
bc solved by those who are soon to enter
thue arena. B'ut thuey aIl scein to be so
busihy engaged in miorc urgent iatters at
prescrnt, tlîat its solution mîay wchl bc de-
fierrcd uuitil thue leisure muomuents of vaca-
tion will have arrived.



Not satisficd wvith a review~ of his owri
class-uîatter, Rex'. Fatlier Fillatre, O..I.,
Profcssor of Morals and Social Sciences,
undertook the revisioni of the whole Phil-
osophy sonie wecks since, tlîtcrater por-
tion of which is already gotten over.

'l'lie Alumnni Banquet, whichi was usuaily
an anumal occurrence, %viII flot take pilace
tlîis year. At thc last meeting hceld by
this lbody, it w~as deemied advisable to have
it hieid only every fifth year.

'l'lie -raduatin- class, hiowcveýr, wil
keep tlie customlary vigils, and invite thieir
friends to take part.

Tflicgraduates witlî the flowingy mous-
taches have already preparcd severai very
touching valedictories to be rcad before a
shaving-mirror to the objccts of their year's
care and cultivation. T[hli folloiiug hles
were found in one of themi: "%\We two
shall part wlierc scîssors mieet ; Flow short
the time, the moments fleet ! our dcath
shaîl bc miy windingi. slicet,-Of black
ýdiaglona-i."

The receit cection hid to fili the iii-
portant office of mianager of the Lacrosse
Club was marked by a struggle, the bare
recital of which will undoubtediy rouse
the cnthiusiasmi of juniorites yet unborn,
and niake theni ycarii for the painiy days
of oid, wvlen tlie otie only grcat and origli-
nal M aloney harang«uedi the demiocracy
and played lcrosse. NY Weir and \V.
Brophy %vcrc thîe candidates, and the
knowing ones rcftised to give oclds on
either side upon thc resuit, until a runior
spread abroad thait the latter haid rccived
tlîc suplport of that p)rince of wvire-puiiers
and orators, Mi\ioniey. As soon as tliis
ilews %vas confiraiccl, lîowvvr, Brophy's
stock %vent up %vith a bound, wliilst Wi'
suffered a corrcsponding depression. Irk
spite of tlîis, Wecir made a gallant filibt
and dciivered so effective a speech %%lien
nonîinated tlîat for a monment popular
op)inion as to tlîe result wvereI-d. Whcen
Maloney rose to, answcr Wcir, there Nvas
blood in ]lis eyc. 1-is quick and dis-
cerning optic iîad observed the favorable
effect inade uplon Uiecelectors by Uic op-
posiîig c-andidate's speech. It Nyzas a
trying muoment, but like ail great min lic
rose to the occasion. Flinging off bis
coat to allow hinîseif free scope itn gesti-'

culaition, andi springing upon ain uphturned
I)arrel to mnake lits stature muore iniposiîg,
lie cast a1 glance of miingled scorni ind piIty
uipoi Uic dclided p)opla:ce and thien pro.
cccded as follovs to enliglîteti its beniglitcd
condition

tg'se couic liere to-day for niake stuc-
ceed d (e Lacrosse. 1 clon't waiit for bc
captain myscîf, but 1 wvant for sec (ie best
muan in die liest p>lace, Bropliy suc cati
play (ie Lacrosse as de best inian il, de
Canada, and cie lest nian in de Canada
cati play as de best mnat in (le %vorld (mni-
miense appliuse>. \Veir tinkec lie cati îlay
Lacrosse, but lie cati no more play dan )li
can tell de trut !" Th'lis îotîîe-thrust 'vas
receivcd wvitl deafening clîcers, and Mr.
ïlaloney exhil -aratecl tliereby wvas iii the
act of cirawviîî hiîîîself up) to bis full lieiglit,
wvien 5tep)pitig too lîcar tue edge of the
l)arrel lie over-balanced it, and as a con-
sequence a.diiiirably cxcmplifled tîe iaw
of filing bodies. In so doing, lie unwill.
ingaly consuiicd a considerabie aniount of
licterogenous nicter, tue cffect of which
wvas to cut short lus eloqtuent. tirade. But,
as the evetît l)roved, enougl liad already
been done, for at the Aiction Wcir "'as
couipleteiy sniowed under.

As tue year draws to a chose, and day
by day tlîe bulletin boards, wlîîcl arc be-
coming e\ccedingly nuinerg-lus, anîowiice
the near al>proaclî of the i Stl, it niay not
le out of î>ice to give a brief synopsis of
thic iiuniierous victories ac!îieved by Uic
juniors on1 the caniî'us. Thlere were in ail
tell tealiîs, conîposed as foliows : Tivo
bascbail teanis, captincid by A. Ailard
and Fortin ; two lacrosse teains, wiffh
Brophy at tlie licl;ii - tlîre football teaîîîs,
under tue nianagenient of Hubert. andi a
fewv ofliers ; two hockey tuanis, whlo re-
fuscd Io be captainicd by aiiyone, and a
generai, ill-rouind crack teami under thie
special guidance of Cunninghiami. 'l'lie
l)ascbail teamn piayed tell nmatches, ive of
w'hich %verc for tue ciiauîpionshl of a
large portion of EBasterui Ontario, litiiits
îlot specified. lIn tue chiaîipionship)
matches they gerierally won second place,
wlîile in thie otlis thîey caine out. first.
Lacrosse tiîrived woîiderfuily. iioney
wvas ailvays pirescrit ait cvery gantie, but
colihd sec oniv one lha3eI', Uic i unior's
captini. How lie wvould aliplucl, glide
about wvitl ciectric rapidity, and laugli tîil
nothing scemied to tic lefi. but a few
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niolecules in a higli state of vibration, as
Walter would level a w'efl-aimced shot at the
eneniny's g ,oal !Five matches were played
with tenis froni the city and suirrouniding1
country. Little honor could be gained
with suich narrowv confines, but the Juniors,
thanks to Maloney, wvon what there %vas
of it. H-ubert hiad threc w'ell-trained
teamns ready for the scrimmage, and %vith
the assistance of the few others, too
numlerous o10 mention, succeeded ti
rolling up a long list of victories unt-
paralleled in the aimaIs of foot ball. 'lie
following is a list of the players of the
irst teani, the best the junior Departmient
lias put in the field for )-cars: Fuîll back,
.T. 13. B)arry ; hialf backs, W. M\ýcKec and
WV. Slattery ; quarter bracks, S. Mc:Kay
and 1-i. Lambcrt ; wings, Lu cicr, Rouleau,
1'haneuf, McCumiber ; rush Iine, joseph
D)ean, M. Lapointe, A. Lapointe, W.
Carson, L Casault, A. M3eanger.

«Flic hockey tennis sine captains lost
every engagement, and through respect
for the association of wlîich they are an
nsignificant part, we refuse to gîve naies.

John's ahl-round teami did wonders. In
basebail they won five matches, iii
lacrosse three, in football two, iii hockey
four, and in hiandball-well they hield the
alley ail ycar.

What to sec: The picture of the
graduating class of the commercial course.
Fortin's next race against Slattery for the
junior chamipionship of Ontario. WV.I..F.'s
wild west exhibition. Burtie's ncv book,
entitled, 1' 1 Kaunt Do It." Cushing's
programme for thme summner vacation.
MaIIloniey's pilan of camipaign for lacrosse
season. Gibslatest discovery, lîoi
decimials cani be dispensed with.

FLORE S.
Simon J. M.,cNally, ex. 'g0, was a suc-

cessful candidate for the deiec of liachelor
of 'Medicine at tlîe ER1aster eminations, ant
Laval UJniversity, MXontreal.

J. F. Grant, commecrcial graduate c4'S5,
at preserit employed iii the ]lank, of Mon-
treal, at MXoncton, N.]B., wvas a wclcomie
visitor to our sanctuni a few wecks ago.

M. Dineen, ex. 'S9, reccived inior orders
reccntly at Troy Seminary, T'roy, N.Y.,
and at the saine ordinations johin J. Ilig.
gins, fornierly of 'g0, rccivd thc ton-

Alex. Gjrant, a studfent 0f '82-83, wvas in
the city lately andi paid a visit to A/mna

\Ve were rad ier startled. on reacling iii
tlîe newspapers lately of thme <Icaîl of Rev.
Father Boyd, a farmer profcssor inii e
University. Froi more reliable sources,
lîowcver, we have since learned îlîat our
qitwndiiml precuptor is conducting a stuc-
cessful mission at Bay Roberts, Nfld.
l'a/et aique viril and %ve trust it will bc
tlius for moncy) years to conie.

Tos. F. Quinn, 13.1., 'Si, visited A/im
.Aia/ei on the occasion of the ordination
of bis brother, Rev. J. M-. Quinn, O.MN-.I.
Iii avoirdupois alone does thme Salemi law
yer of to-day diff, r froni tlîe " Joe " Qtiinn
of old. I-le stiIl possesses tlîat sainîe spirit
of fun, that iu the good old days mnade thie
"corridor" ring witlî lauigltcr, and lus
reminiscences h)roveC vcry cntertaining to
the boys.

Frank Devlin, commercial graduate '34,
of Pittsburgh, Pa., 'vas united in matrinm-
ony last month to M',iss Anne Fulirer,
sister of ]) Fublrer, of thie saine class. Mr.
and 'Mrs. Devlin hiave the best 'vishies of

Tî 0mv. for îlîeir future wclfare.

Thomas V. Tobin) an aliirnnus of 'SS,
%vas ordained Io tlîe priesthood, on May
28, in St. Malr%<s Cathiedral, Naslîville,
'Penn., and cck.braied lus finst Mason
:May -i, iii St. 1'atrick's Clîurclî, 1eniplis,
'Penn.

At thue Trinity ordinations iii the Grand
Seniniary, Moiîtreah, R. J. M,,cEa-clicen, '38,
of Douglas, Ont., was raised Io the deacori-
ship. J. P. I)onovan, '89, of JEIganville,
Ont., and J. Gannon, ex. '39, of Irehand,
Nvere ordained sub-deacons. 1). Sliechan,
ex. '39, received minor orders, and T. M.
Donovan, '90, received the tonsure.

W. C. McCartlîy, ex. '89, of Prescott,
Ont., lias passcd wiîlî honors tlîe required
exaîniintions for admission to the b)ar of
Ontario.

P, R. McG reevy, commercial graduate,
'90, is book-kccper in a hîardw~are estab-
lishmnent in Qtîebec.

MNr. Fred. C Mudget, an alumnnus of
'Si, finislies his plîilosophicaî studies
piiatehy tîmis mionth, and leaves early
next nîonth for tue Aiîierican Coîhege,
lZonie, wvhere hie will begin lus study of
theology next scholastic, year. B.efore
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cntering 111)01 thcology, lie ivili inakze an
extenclcd tour of (Jermiany, Vr'tancc and
Jtaly.

SO0C /J _P '[!.S.
Now thiat the schiolastic year is drawving

to a close, it is (itting that Tw Owî,.
should revicw tlic work acconîplislied by
tlic socicties of the University, socicties
which have donc muuchi t break thie no-
notony of close and often wearisoine ap-
plication to study. Our faculty have al-
wvays, in every way possible, cnicouraged,
these societies, believing that the), foste-
and niaiti a, spirit of unity aniong the
students unattainabie by the niere
association of tic class-rooîn. The
very nature of our societies is cspccially
suited to do this, for they cannot fail to
fail in %vith the inclination of ail, embrac-
ing as they do the culture of flic moral,
intellectual and physical faculties, as wcl
as offéring niuchi amusement and pleasure.

'l'le Society of the Blessed Virgin ïMary
one of the oldest and niost popular socle-
tics of tic Ijuiversity, lias this year been
iii a more flourishing condition than ever
before. The nienbership is about seven.-
ty-five, and for a number of years it bas
been under the directiorn of IRev. F-ather
Nolin, O.-1.1., Nyhose energy and self-
sacrifice have donc mnuch to niake it a
success.

Througlîout tic long and dreary win-
ter flic rons of the tlircc debating socie-
lies have been the niost poipular resorts on
Sunday evenings. 'Ple Senior Society
mvas organized last faîl under thec manage-
nient of Rev. Fatlier Nolin, and lias had
a nîost successful season. Thei juniors
also organized about tic saine timie under
tlie direction of Rev. W. Smiith, OML
tlianks to îvhose labors Uic niatriculating
class are now capable of entering and
holding thecir own in tic Senior Society.

The Frencli Society lias for ils director
Rcv. Father Antoniie, O.1M.L., ifs object
being tie iniprovenient of the French
students in tlîcir ownû languiage and ]Uter-
turc. The wortli of tiiese tlîre societies
cannot bc too higlily laudcd, for no better
preparation for Uie long battie of life cani
be lîad, as in our days an education is of
but little îractical use uîîless o11e can cîcar-
ly and str-ongly express onc's own opinions
on ail current miatters. 'l'le subjects of
debate have enîbraccd aIl flic important

questions of tic day, religions, litcrary,
historical and îîoliticai. Oîtawa Univers.
ity is deservdly proud of its debating
societies, for nîany able and famouis
orators, iii both Canada and ii States,
oive inucl of their success to tlieir car]),
endeav:oms while studeuits lîcre.

Ncxt iii order comes the Scientific
Society, one whicli, tlîougli radier in-
foruîîally organized, lias acliieved resultq
second to none. Its am lias been Io
assist the class - work in the variauis
branches of science tauiglit in the Uni-
versity course, an aira whlich lias been
pursucd witli nost gratifying success.
'l'lie mîany, and interestinig pajiers rcad by
flic inembers on pliysical, astronoinical
and geological subjccts, have donc ranch
to inake tîese studies more polar titani
ever. Thli society ivas started thîls year
as an experinient, but its suiccess lias been
suchi as to insure its bcing carried on
upon a niuclî larger scale next terni. 'l'lie
interest displaycd by kcv. Fr. Anîtoine,
O. M. I., l>rcfect of Stuidies, Fatliers
Gauvreau7 0.1\1.I., M\Irpliy, 031J ., and
Euîîard, O.MI, Professors of Plîysics,
Astrononiy and Geolc'gy, lias donc not a
little to raise the society f0 ifs present
standard.

It was féared, tliat after tlîe delmarture of
Rev. Fr. ]3alland, so long idcntiicd withi
tic Dranxatic Association and the Uni-
versity Band, thiese sources of instruc-
lion and aniusenient wouild not pros-
per as in the hast. However, tlîanks
to thc labors of Rev. Frs. Constantineau,

OMIand Gervais, O.M.I., sich fecars
have proven groundclcss. In addition to a
nuibcr of farces, tic l)ramatic Associa-
tion bias twice preseuîted, tlîe five-act
draina, Major John André, wliici %vas so
well receivcd by the public fliat the
associatioi lias been repeatedly invited to
pîlay in tîe ncigliboring foîvas. O-wing to
want of linie only one of tliese invitations
could be acccpted, that to Ayliiier, last
winter, îvlicn a nîost enjoyable cvcning
wvas spent by ail whlo could take tlîc op-
l)ortuuiity of going.

'l'lie UniversiLv J3and, under tlic
mnne of tlic Cecilian Society, ,iotwith-
standing scrious obstacles, clielly a risi ng
tlirougli tlic loss of practised playur:,
under tlîe able mianagemntn of Rcv.
Fr. Gcrvais, O.M-I., soon l)romiiscd to re-
gain tic enviable position lîeld by it saine
years ago, wlicn it was considcred 0one of
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the best irn the 1)orninion. Its pro-
grcss bias bceîi such as to enable Our
young mnusicians to render selections like
Verdi's Il H-ernani," l3leger's Il Gloires de
la France," Ziegiler's "ljour de Bataille ;"
ov'ertures like Mozart's Il Zauberflotte,"
i lIarie's Il La petite (iuerre," and several
of Kiein's fainous waltzes.

Closely connected witb tbcsetwo socictics
is the Orpheus Gîce Club, coniprisin- the
best vocal talent in the University. It lias
a iiernbersbiip of over fort3,, wh'o hav'e
already acbieved distinction for thcir ex-
cellent rendition of several niost difficult
comipositions. Rev. Fr. Eniard,OM.,
its director, is an entbusiast: iii bis work,
having raised the club to a becigbit of per-
fection îiever before attained.

'l'lie Readingr Rouini Association furo-
ishes a never-failinig source of instruction
to tle rnajority of tbe students especîally
in the long winter afternoons and evenings.
'lble files contaiti the latcst newspapers
and periodicals of the day, both, of Cana-
da and the States. it is to be hoped that
next year a better location miay be chosen
for the roorns, as tlheir l)roximity to the
recreation halls is a cause of more noise
than is desirable. 'Fle management is
excellent, but would undoubtedly be better
if some of tbe students could be bro'igbit
to put fewver obstacles iii its way, dhief
among whicbi is the unceremionious pro-
ceediîig of sucli as refuse to hecome meni-
bers by l)aying the almiost ridiculously
small fée, but still persist in entering and
making themiselves as rnucb, at borne as if
tbey belonged there. 'le officers are not
to bManie, for they hiave repeatedly per-
formied tlîe disagrecable duty of ejecting
sucb intruders. WVe would. snggest that,
next year, aIl the mienibers take a biand
in assisting tbe officers, and iake tbings
so unconifortable for this undesirable class
tbat fear, if not shanie, will prevent any
more such intrusions.

Thoughi it does inot 1properly belong to
this departiment, it would înot do to pass
wîthout notice the Athieîic Association,

anoganization conîprising necarly aIl the
students. I3efore ils origin, eachi of the
gaines 'vas altogether independent of the
other, ain arrangiemient wh ichi necessaril y
caused mucb confusion and diflicuity,
tbrongh the clashing of varions intcrests.
Since th4-en the differnnt gaines have al
beeni subject 10 the general re-arrangenient
of tbc Association, tlius cnsuring unity and

satisfaction to ill. On tbe foot bil field
il lias long. since wvon a national repuita-
tion, wbicbi it is determiined 10 main-
tain ini tbe future. 1lockey, base-ball,
lacrosse, hand-ball bave long prospered
under ils management, and il is to be
lîoped tliat next year cricket and tennis
%vili lie introduced. It bias bûcn asserred
by sonie tbat Ottawa University devotes
too niuchi attention bu athietics, but sucb
Ipeoîfl know not %vliereoftliey speak. The
records of our Alunini aîd tie eaia
tions of the students, even Iliose of our
lest athietes, sbow tbat Ottawa is at ieast:
up) to the bigbest standard of those univer-
sities in wbicbi the faculties look with dis-
fav'or on ail libysical culture, excela that
of tlie gyminasinîn. Th'le resuit is tînt of
onr three hnndred, or more students, the
niajority is riot only intellectnaliy equai
to, but physicaiiy ab;ove, the average.

Ib rnay be noticed tint ini this brief
retrospect of our societies, nu mention is
made of secret organizations. It is otir
boast that we have none. It is undenia-
bie that iu those institutions in wvhicli tbey
exist, they are always a cause of dissension
and trouble, conibining, as îbey do, miost
of the students in several cliques, each of
wbîcli refrains as mucbi as possible firon
ningiling witb the other or the students in
generai. Sncbi a spirit as this engenders
cannot but be injurions 10 any universiby
or coliege.

The indications are thait miext year wvill
lie a prosperous une for ail the societies,
sonie of tiieni ready to begin with advani-
tages mever before enjoyed. ïMaiîy of tue
ablest officers of this year xviii be inissing,
but if tue members be not aiîimated, witbi
mere personal and selii feelings, they
miay find others that wili fittingly suppîy
the vacancies.

OUR? A'NNUIL COillENCrE-
J1-P vEN

On ruesday the i6th and WTlednesday
the I 711 Of tbis mo1i1t]h tbe conferring of
degrees and distribution of p)reIIinînls look
place. 'l'le cereiî1ics ibis year were
marked with siieciai iml)ressiveness ; and
those who atteiided ninst have beei- struck
with the splendor of tlie scene 1presented.
The imposing ceremiony of T1ucsday night
cannot be otlier than productive ot gcod,
for it fires tbe zeal of uinder-gradluabes,
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whose eyes arc longingly directcd to the
goal wvhich those, wlîoni the Senate of thc
University on Tuesday niglit honored,
have attaincd. On the stinge werc scated
the Chancellor, Archbishop l.uhaniel, and
the faculty of the University; in the body of
tic hall wcre noticed his Lordship) ]ishîop
McDonald, of Alexandria, Sir. Jamnes
Grant, Attorney General Davies, of Brit-
ish Columbia, and many other distin-
guishied gucsts. Upon the conclusion of
the opening pièce by the coflege band,
the Rev. J. M. Me.IGuekin, O M. .,
Rector of the University, adv'anced and
briefly addrcs3cd the audience. H-e de-
veloped, iii a fewv %ords, the idea which
1'THE O\Vi. lias cvcr defended,thiat Uic strue-

turc of cducation inust bc capped by re-
ligion if it is to lie perfect. He alluded,
iii picasing ternis to the nîcnits of tiiose
upon whonm tlîe Univérsity, that night,
ivas to confer ils tities. WVhen hoe rcstnîed
his seat, Uic narnes of those who were t0
receive tnc honorary degree of L.L.1).
wvcre î)roclainied. 0f these no words of
commiendation is necessary. Theiir lahor
is their culogy. Steadfast adliercncc to
Catholic principles, unselfish efforts for
thc spread of Catholic ideas, and unccas-
ing exertion in the cause 6f Catholicecdu-
cation arc what mark thèe gentlemen in
in cvery way, worthy of the honors that
the University sav fit to bestow upon
theni. We publishi herewith Uic naines
of our ncwlv creatcd I)octors of Law, and
fe Uiat the public will extol the choice
of thc Sonate of tic Urniversity: Dcnnis
Anîbrose O'Sullivan, M.A., L.L.1).. Q.C.,
of Toronto ; Johin J. Curran, Q.C., MV.P.,
of Mont real.

.Maurice Francis Egai, LL D)., Pro-
fessor of English Literature iii Notre
D)ame University, Indiana.

Rev. Louis Alphonise Noliti,OM.,
M-,IA., Professor of Ancient Literature ini
tic University of Ottawa.

Hcrnry Glastiîachcr, IvM.A., ]>rofessor of
Englishi Literaturo in the University of
Ottawa.

Masters of Art.-Re".v. Wtin. J upy
B...,1.A., l>rofessor of Mathemiaties

in tho University of Ottawa, atid Rcv.
Tererice Wade Sniîh, 0,-..I, B.A., Pro-
fessor of English in the University of
Ottawa.

Having liassocl sattsfactorily the- exanîi-
nation rcquired, the folcowing gentlemen
obtained tie degrec of Bacliclor of Arts:

C. C. Dclaney, of Burlington, Vt.; E. J
Landry2. of Quchcc, 1>.Q; M.\ F. Fitz-
patrick, of Norwood, Ont.; J. C. Moria-rty,,
of Orihhia, Ont.; F. L. Frcncli, of Renfrcw,
Ont.; P. C. O'Brienî, of ]RaH;tot , Ont.;
R. W. Ivers, of Sprinîgfield, MJass.; anîd P.
O'R,;ourke, of Trenton, Ont.

13a1chelor in Literat utc.-D utîcati Mc.
Dotîald, of Glensanfield, Otît.

In addition to these, there werc several
wîho successfully passcd tlîc Interniediate
lExaiitinatiotî, as well as many otiiers whio
'vere adnîiittcd to Matriculation.

\Vhen these exercisos were finislicd, Mr.
J. . Curran, LLD., QCMProse and

ilianked Uic Setiate for liaving raised ii
to the digtiy of 1)octor of Laws. H-e cx-
pressed his loyalty and sincère attachtîîent
to his .4/wa illikr, and his pride in lier
progress ; lie recaled the titîîc wlien lio
hiniscîf wvas a student, in tlîe nodest build-
imtg which w~as then known as Ottawa Col-
106e; and, in conclusion, lie spoke words cf
encouragenment and advice to the students
who, that night, had, been vested with the
baclîelor's robes, and appealed to tlîei to
stand firmn to the principles they hiad re-
coived in the instituttion, now Uxat they
were to go forth and figlit, through good
and evil repiort, Uic battle of the right.
Wlien the cloquent speaker had finisliod
thiere w-as a spontancous and lîcarty out-
burst of applause.

\Ve append a copy of the Icîter sent by
D. A. O'Suillivan, M.A., LL.D., to thc
Setiate of tlîe University acknowlodgitîg
the honor shîown hini-

Mfay iil a'seyoitr Grc, ir. 1<ec/or and
Gentlemnen of Mei Ot/aîca :n'rlx

I regret that a îuiber of circumistances
prevent i-e froni being prcertat tlîe Coni-
ferring of deg-rees in tlîis University to-
day, and aIl the niore on this occasion
whien your honorable Sonate lias notîi-
natcd nieC 10 the distinction of e-troînient
aniong its honor graduates. I ani gfrate-
fuil for, and fuhly approciate the lionor
which is conforred upon nie by tho spon-
tancous action of tic University authori-
tics in nîy regard ; and I trust tîxat thîough
niy îaie nîay 1)0 no tmore thin a numiieri-
cal adldition to the distitîguislicd list alr-1-ady
on vour rolîs, it w-ill nevertlîeless be one
that will .strive to be worthy of its associates
and of the Otawa University as well. Con-
nected as 1 have been for niany years witlî
our Provincial University of Ontario and
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more rccently w~ith the Lavai University,
1 mnay be said to necessarily hold a sorte-
whbat divided allegiance to any other; but
the relationships do flot imply any coà-
flict in rny case; and the distinction or
compliment of an honorary degree froni
this scat of learning is ail the more in that
it cornes frorn the recipient's owIi country.
If it be truc that the prophet biath no bonor
in bis own land, it is a conjecture %%ithin
yearly exl)erience that the average bonor
graduate hath less chance of distinction at
home than abroad. 1 sîncerely thank yon
for the bionor and hope that I amn in a
mneasure corne up to the expectations you
have formed of nie wblen granting it.

I rejoice to belong to this institution,
because it is striving to reaclh the ideai of
a true university. The principles whichi
underlie this and every other Catholic scat
of learning wlbereîn the different faculties
revolve under thie central and controllin-
influence of tlie Church, are the only truc
and logical principles of any great universi-
ty; and to no other systern of education cati
any intelligent Cathiolic give lus approval.
ln timies past, but still recent, it was the
fasliion wlien the state liad control of a
univcrsity, that the President or head
looked mainly after bis own departinent,
and that bis assistants expounded thecir
own particular views to the scudents with-
out regard to the views of cadli otiier or
to those of the President. And so the
evolutionist, for exaniple, ini lecturing in
one rooin was at liberty to make liglbt of
the l-oly Scriptures that were being dcci-
pliercd by a l-iebraist in another roomi
and these wcrc conifounided in a third roorn
by tic Mctaplîysician. It inatered little
iii sucb a place if tic ïMathenatician wcre
anl atlîeist, as lie couldxu't possibly corrupt
the niuuiplication table, or that the Profès-
sor of Cheinistry w'ss a Jew or Gentile as
bis religion or the want of it, uvouldxu't af-
fect the laws on the action of heat, or tu
number of clenîentary bodies in nature.
With such. guides as these and with no
central or controlling authority it is little
wonder if that systen of so-called educa-
tion gave risc to a gencration tlîat thinks
as lîiglîly of huuman science an& as lightly
of divine science as does the state-edur-ated
generation of to-day. Such is the fact, hîow-
ever, and -%vliethier or flot the State Schoal
is a thing of the past, k lias been tried and
found wanting; and accordingly thougbit-
fuI nmen have cast their eyes about thenu

for sorte other systein of higlier educa-
tion.

And now the experiment to bc tried
is tliat a university shahl conýsist of a
nunuiber of radiating colleges, the cen-
tre onie boing State suppocted, colorless,
and adapted to every fornu of denornina-
tion, and possibly in the future, when
lil)eral îîrinciîîles wvill have swvung around
the circle, adapting itself to, and welconî-
ing Turk, Jew, and Athcist Nrithin its libe-
raI and capacious heart. In so far as the
adlîering denorninations profit by any cen-
tral state institution it is to tlîat extent an
endowmîent for thern ; iii so far as the
whole scliemie is not available to any par-
ticular class of citù'.cns or denonuinations,
it is an injury to the latter as being in part
supported by thein with no advantage in
return. I do not behieve that this rnotly
conception of a university,-this nierry-
go-rouind of denonîiinations,-tbiis varico-
gated Ma:-.y-pole of educational dancers,
cati stand even among denorninations
Nviiose ministers can excbiange pulpits on
a Suinday ; but I admit that many wvil1
use it as far as they pîcase and in so far
as it is safe for thienu to use it. The State
whîich bias no religion bias no power in
this respect over its own original creation ;
nor bias it any chîeck by arrangement on
thuese planetary colleges; and so the
chances of confusion and of misguided
intellectual training are greater in thic pre-
sent experiment, thuan in the former one.

Turning, fromn these errotîcous concep-
tionis Of education and of an university, it
is a relief so sec flic firm and logical
fouindations upon uvhiclî rcst ihis and
othuer Catholic Universities. H-ere thuere
is barrnony, there is respect for thie Sacrcd
Scriptures, there is no coniflict of teaching,
there are no opposite positions presented
before thie young student-Hcre is a solid
education. The ground which the Churcb
lias alw-ays taken that hunuan education is
to be guarded by true religion is an unas-
sailable one; and surely the higluer you go
ini education thue greater need of incori-
trovertible advice and direction. I bail,
thierefore, with. pride any connection that
binds me to an institutior that can in-
struct and educate in thîe truc sense of the
,%vôrds; and I hope that Ottawa University
%vill go and lyrosper iii its great Nvork in
this country.

On the evening of June x7th the dis-
tribution of prenuiuns took place, The
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joy Iluat ivas feit by thie fortunate recipienîs
was visible lu thecir couintenances. Thei
valedictories wvcre rend hy MNr. C. C. De-
lany, B.A., of ]3urlington, Vt., andiMr
E. J. Landry, B.A., of Qucbcc, P.Q. Mr.
Dclauy's was wrilîcu lu verse, and was
indeed a 51 lendid effort. To ill uIl stu-
dents wc waft, throuigh TuEir Owu., our
cordial wvislies for a happy vacation and
t0 the graduates wue would express tlle
liope tlînt success nmay attend thleir efforts
lu wlintcvcr splicrc they many lu thec future
Iind thecmsclvcs.

O'RlI FZ TRE

In eleic monastery of St. Autoine du
Mont, near Rieti, lu Iîaly, an important
discovcry lias Iatcly becu nmade. lu the
interior of a pillar 500 printed volumes
and 69 manuscripts hanve beî found, 55
of wliich are vcry preciouts. Thei greater
nunîber of tliese iînnusiýcrilît' belong 10

dic tcuîh century; thicy treat of t1icological
literature, of civil and canon law, and
somne fcw of plîilosOl>lY. ?%lost of the
ianuscripîs arc above ail rnakbcfor
Uicir calligraplîlcal execution and tlicir
admiirable mniatures.

Thie London Uziverse says: "Ftlier
Pendosey, O.M.I., who lias died at
Okana.gan, an Iu(lian mission in Britishl
Columîbia, not far fromn Victoria, was a1
hecro. 1le was a son to Ce.Pendoscy
and lîeir Io a fortune of :21oo0,0oo francs,
but rcferrcd 10 resîguji an, exisilce of
affluent picasure in becomie a Frenchi
ObIlate and devote liiluiseif to tlle
evalgclw.atioflof sa-vages. Iu Uic disputes
of UIc WVesterni trihes witli thie United
states fronii iS6o 10 1890 lie lias, actecl as
arbitrator. Ilie possusscd sutchi aiu mli-

uîîate ku1owvledgc of mledicine and effecccd
slici c\traordiiary cures, Ilat, hIe red
Skinls Icoked uponl Iiimi as aliust a stuper-
nlatural bcinlg.'-

'171e New York Tiimcs says: IlRenad-
in-' wrtlg, arîtlinmetic and geogra ply arc
îîot înuight dlifférenlly 1», a 'Mctliodist and
l>y a j esuil, but iii îurccisclY UIl Saie
fasliion, if Uulcy aire tauglit properly. To
Say tilua a e godlcss 1 inistructiunn l icse
braxîCcs of knoiwledgc, or nriy othevs tuin
arc prOl)erly îviîlin tic province of Il
public scliools, is « nlecessarily immoral,' is
to il)ake a perffctly uaigl~sasscr-
tion' If tlicy arc tauglit properiy 1 but if
tilc reading book bas lessons iu w1lichi Uic

OWL.

Catlholic Chutrchi is portrayed as a miass of
corruption froin %vhichi jolly bccr-swilling
Luilier wvas raiscd UP l)y God to deliver
Ille world, is rcading taughit l)roperly 10

Catholic children ? If a teaclier sets as a
copy iii the copy book of a Caîholie chiild
ICatlholics worshîï, idols," is writing

tauiglit properly ? If, as iu Pike's Aritlh-
nietic, a question is givcn iii this style to a
Catholic pupil, IlIf the Pope can deliver
a soul froni purgatory in one hiour, a Cai-
dinal in two, a Bishop in eîghit and a
pricst iii twenty-fouir, hiow long will it take
a Pope, a Cardinal, a IJishiop and a liriest
together to deliver one," is this teaching
arithnicîic properly ?' If a geography, like
Huntington's, lias a picture of a Catlholic
Chiurch interior at the account of Italy
with thc caplion IlRoman Catlholic
Idolatry." and onc at Asia shiowing Il
inturior of a hecathien temple, and the cap-
lion IIPagan Idulatry," is this teachling.
gTcography properly ? Vet ail thiese thiings
have becu donc iii sclhools lu this country.
A follower of Ingersoîl can in the saine
'ay? lise il>' of these branches to ridicule
Chiristianity'; and it is a nicaningless asser.
tion thiat reading, writing, arithmietic and
gceography canuot bc used to weahken the
Christian or Cathiolic faith of pupils.-
C'alkolic .1iVcws.

1\,v. Brother Patrick, assistant superior-
genera-l of thc Chiristian B3rothers, just
died at Pairis. Birothier I>ýatrick ivas widely
kniown ii Europe as aul cnlighîten cd and
cncrýggcic eclucator, but il was clhiefly lu
UIc Unitcd States anid Canada thiat the
value of blis service in Ille cause of Cauca-
lion %%,as r*ccogixcd. 1le was boru lu Ire-
]and lu x82: aiîd %veut t0 IMontrcal 2o
ycars tiereaftcr. Ou lus arrivai iii Canada
lic joincd thic. Order of the Christian
Brothers. Ile founccd nmimcrons schiools
iii Montreal and ils cuiironnicnts, and
made his influence felt far bcyond Uhe
linîlîts of biis actual wvork.

Tl'le largest iiidividuai gift tius far made
t0 tUic Catholie University at Vsigoî
1) C., is prolicrty lu New X'ork mid I ,oii*
Branich I. valued nt $40S,000 over ill en-
cumibranccs, froni the Rýcv. James Mc-
'Malion, rector of St. Alndrcw's Cliurcli,
New Vc.rk City'. Fatlier NlcàI.loii lind
.,oie nîioncy bequcatlied In liinui by rein-
li% c-, al of which I1'ý i nNcstcçl ini real estate.
Thei inivcstînicnîs. provcd p>rofitablc and
enablcd hlmii t0 beucfit thus nîunificeraly
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a work of the Churchi with, whicih iîk own
fine scholarshlî puit hini ini symipathy.
Father Mca îis a thoroughi Hclbrew
and J3iLlical scholar, lias pubillishced a neiw
version of the New~ TJestaîîîent bascd on
Challoner's revision of the old Douny
Blible, and lias also edited an edition of
the Haydock Bible. Fathier M'%cMahlon's
gift is for the faculty of 1)hilosophy for the
lait)': thus balancin;,as the contri1butor of
the Pi/oils Unîiversity Notes hapî>ily re-
miarks, ïMiss Mary Gwendoline Caldwell%
niagnificent gift for the lîithest uducaition oif
the p)rieslîood.- Ca1/1o/fr Record, London.

'l'lie Rev. Father Strappini, S.J., rector
of St. .\loysiti;, Oxford, lias reccived into
ilie Chuirc- M1r. juohuston Muiltrraiy, B.A.,

(Ednbuglî Uiversity), the principal
student of the Scotch 1EpIiscop)alian Theo-
logical College. It is only a fewv weeks
since iliat the saine learncd Jesuit reccivcd
int the fold the Hion. WVilliain Gibson,
cldest son of Lord Ashibourne, Lord Chan-
cellor of Irelanid.-Gzthio/ic Re'cord.

One of thc sons of Gîr Ediund A. H.
Lechicre, B3art, ., whio is travelling
iu Australia, lias heen received itito thc
Chutrcli. l1'lie cerenîony took place iii
the Catholic Cathicdril Cliîurci, St. 1Patrick,
Mellournie, the catechunien bcing condi
lionally ba.-ptiz.ed under die naine Cyril
Leo Alin.

'llie oldest collegec iii North Anierica
wvas lotindcd in î5-i-thie College cf St.
Ildefonso, iii the City of M.\exico. lli
next olest is Lavai Coflege, Quebec.

A flelgian inventor lias presented the
Holy Fatlicr with a telephone, ýwlich 1-lis
Holiness %ias graciously pleased t0 arcept,
aiîd ivhat is niore gratifying stili 10 tUinl-
ventor, to use. Alrcady the Iioly Fatlier
lias lîcard wvlilc sitting in lus stiidy tic
singing and tlie semnions delivered lu tlie
more iniportant cliurclies lu Rouie. It is
said, that lic lias also lheard throug'l Ulie
instruîîîcnt tic speeches dclivced lu flie
Italian, Parlianiient.-Cathiolic Record.

Wlîen Father junipero Serra laîîded on
thue coast of California, ii 1770, lic bap)-
tizcd an Iiîdian of tic M,-oiitecy tribc,
naiuied Gabriel. Thîis iiiîn (licd rccntly
at Uic supposed a-ge of 150 ycairs. 1le
lielped to build thi missions of Carniclo,
S.1il Antonio anîd 1;olcdad. As late as
l SSoi lie used to walk threc iniles t0 Mass
anîd hack cvery una..<rdIer

According ho tlue Azis/rala7sian Gathofic
.lirecor) for tlîis year, siinîai.rized by tlie
Iûbian Cali/olic Standard, tlîc Cathiolic
population of Austrilasia, including Neiw
Zealaiîd aiîd Taisniania, amiounts to 629,-
505, vlîOse spiritual iîeeds are attended
to by :! archibishol's and bishops. and 774
priests. 'lle cluurchLs nuniher 1,103,'sprcad ov-er 411T districts. 'l'lie clîildren
aîttncliig Catlîolic scluools arc 85,-42, tlîe
gireater proportioni of whoni receive instruc-
tion iii the 649 priiary sclîools, and tlîe
rest lu two ecclesiastical seniinaries, 17
colleg-.es for boys, go boarding- sclîools for
gîlrlsa nid 1 17 suîier ior day scliools. Tlîey
are tauglît prirîcipally b)' -48 Religiouis
Brothers, ind a large nuniîber of Uic 2,588
Nunls. There arc ailso 5 1 Caîlîolic charit-
able institutionîs iii tliese colonies.-
Toron/o Calholic .Re'iewv.

The first dictionary was conîpiled by
Paout Slie, a learncd Chinaiiîan wlîo lived
lu ilie ycar i 100 B.C.

Tlhe furst book published iu California
was a Catechisîîî yrinted at 'iMonterey in

8:!3. 'lli nainîe of tlie puiblisher .vas
Zauioriano, anîd tic type used lîad, been
iiiiportcd (roui ïMexico.

Hiarvard expeiîds $2?6,ooo aîîîually oui
lier library, Coluibia $20,ooo, Coriiell
$S,oco, Y'ale $7,5oo, and P'rinceton about
54, 000.-.

EXCHIIANGL IUMOUR.
A hîurnhî <ucîoi..< ~V ilr~ ic firc."-

X'.lint lie olugl. ho gt-at I Iow unucli
ouglit I to get for thni pocun ?

Editor-Oh, I sliould ihiik about tcn-
I'oct (wiiuh a sickly similc)-Ycsç, 1 know what

yoit.arcgoing to s.Ly: "Tcii dullars or thirty
days."0

Editor-No, sir; ten ycàrs.-Jùdi?

I, plycd Icft.fie]ld lasi ycatr," sail thc base.
Iall mii, -'<aud ihis ycar I go: lcft gn.-am

Theu followiiig clcvcr clpigr-ani w.ts found by a
%clitool,îuautcr aiion-j ihic «"c.\crciic.s" of oiic of his
boys:-
4 A fcllo.vfcclintg iinakes usw'oudrous Ikindl."
I'crli.ilps ilhc Ioct iniglit ias-c clinigcd lus nuind,
If lu a crovud ne day lic cha.-nccdl ho find
A fcl!ow fccling lu lus coat bchiud.
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It 16 enle of ther cilriosities or nfttural hlistory Ilit
a1 lione enjo>s blis f.oi( ittost %heni lie hasni'î a bi'.

in ]bis niouth.-. H. 1ee'icuw.

A scbool teiciter rit lasic, iateiy reccived the
ficw no cte tif ajtctogy \V 'il ytt piczex

kzews tnly soni Fritz. for not1 cccuncciiiitu t skccoie itis
ttcccrtti&i. l:c is dteci. \Widow% Il.- , wvashi-

At a ciinncr-party given to ceichrate Ilte cocn-
pietiosn of a cotwttry church, the iciilder %vis toasI.
ed. Titercion lie rallier <îlceriy repciicd It it:
%vas "Silore fitteti for the scafilid titan public

i lu thltitgbt, antd aiways Iid tbcatîtflît, tuaI lit
%vas bconi a1 Iitnori%t. "'NIxat tulaîîtities of dry
gra-ses you have cohiecteci, Miss Joiles; ttice rooni
for a donkey t0 gel loto,"

IIMakze yourself at homie," site saîd, Swctly.-
E~X.

ALLI.TERAvTION.
Ail algebrs adIvancc an axioin astule

liefore Ibcginiing hicîuadratics brigl boys' boot.
Cheitists concipreblend Calo'rie, colicsiotî's cogent,

crafts,
Devising dru.gs, detfyinlg deatbi, diriîtking darittg

ciralts.
LEa-gurly exeitncttgnias Cxîîlicatc,

Fooi0isItiy for fcortune, fautle ftit facîilîs fate
Gcoîntry gives% gliinesàs, gains ginry's goln gale

Ilistory ltceds Iteries, liteps Iiiîttun htabitationi,
Incites icicai inîîtrovctnlent, iniolces intlitalioti.
Judiciolts jctdgtnent, jtilrisirttd c lce, jctst, jctdicial

jaw;
Kcep)s knlolcdge: keen, kiiis knavisi lutots, knapis

k-ind(reci Lknavcs' aw
Laborious Laîin's lucici load lax Luîbbers icfîwarcl

Misinstrucîcci, nttitilit, tncn's tnythologic incan.
Nature neds nlot novices, ncologists nittcfoid ;
O)straicizcd offeniders, opposcd, outlawed of olci,
I'atronizc phiiosophcrs, persuasive, plain, piole.
Qoanfl cu'tely pîac¶rivials <itench quix\oiistls quile.

IRcsisl rcpîtilsive repirolhatecs, resvrain ireractory
ragc,

Sck iJtlouisly 6cctSSiIltsclholistics, sagce
Ta1tle intsty trigonutnciry, Ihat. tests tercacioirs

ticotiglit,
Vanc1îish vain verin5itl vcilinc varictims
~\'oring %vavy woo'i cngravings wondlcrfîtilly

%Vcaicdi
X\yiograpiting Xthccsç Xanthic Nipboilcs,
Voiitîg, y.twnisng yoîîtit yocnaiikc ye yicid
Zc5ilti zoïigra1 tbists z.'oo5caliy zcalced.

'rTit wvs a sympithetie audfience 1I iad,"
said tite iccînrer. cIl Ves; I Iic>tgit lthe' a.11
seettieci sorry for cbcl o)ther." said itis bosoin
friend.-Suil, AT. Y.

Pl>oit iciait (an(erily)-.Thcse teqiewspaprs teil

]Frictti-Ani ycî they igfit dcc %vorse.
i'c'iiticiaitt--Dc,) Worse ! \\'1it 4ic> Voit tttC.11 ?
Frîcrttl-They nîilit tell Ilte tritthi.-Kizie

Cliiiiînley-\\Viîy dio tue (;ertttati liatds ai uvays
îîiay iii frot oaf tlle aw seito>i ?

'fiuîniîiey-.)i, %vintc aîid irass ire aiways
sutre of revatrd ici tite i iprnfcs.ýioîî, 3*ou kttw.

Grcen-Whiite, how clic Yeuî liarsite b kep

Wlie-I neyer leatrneci. WVby?
Grecet--I notice yotî itever reîtrn ny you bor.

Ilîttnp!" sneezeci tke ass, as lie cncountcreci
lthe ztr. t Voit look like an escapeci convict. t

IlIossibily," retorted thce zcitra. IIButliat one
ever takes Itle for nnas -c YOrK Sun.

Biîcier -II Coulte, Icciti, hliiveiy nton, breakl
Ilte botte iti Mr. WViiiiatîîscits clîops, aind put Mr.

Stiiîls rîbs ii tice Iasket for iit.
Itcho, (irsi).'Ail ricitt, sir, just as ioon ns

Daniel O*Ct)îneli once mnet a ccînceitcd litcrary
friectc, a1tî1i Cxclaitncid:

I 1 aw at cajlt.il tliig in yctttr iasî cîîpîc.
"I)ic yoi.î, Cageriy repliei Itisdegttc it

cnier ; witl wvas it ?"

Ilizrber's .Aftzu-a:-iin prinîs the foliowving about
the geniai Chtarles Lînb: IlLanîb wvasawakcrn-
ccl early otîc Cicristtias mtortîing b>' a noise iti ]ls
kiteluen, andc on going dosvn to tit l-atncent
foîtîtt a buirgiar doing ]lis spons îtp iti a bîttîc.
« w'by ci.cio Yoeu*ss..îa? lie askeci. Ile-

cautsc I attt stairving, ' retirnieil Illeitîe.rker
sillIitly. 'Aýrc y-yoc rc.rc.aiy ver-vcry hlutîtliig.

hutsggît.gry.îîga~' skcl arn. Very,'
reillieci Ille bugaturuing tv.iy. Ptpt.
poor ftftfcit 'sairi the cs.sayist, 'lîiîlcrc's a1

l.ilc ofL..Iaîn fr yyo.'And Sn çaying,
wvitiî a dexîcrouls llî,ceîîcltl of itis riglit Icg lic
ejctud hIc ittaraîtir int Ille %trcct, zind iocking

tue dloor sccttrcly, 'vent bac, Io lied. Thei
inîrgiar confessed trri(s that hç tjiuiii't scç
te joke for six weçks,'



it is relatecd thait on )lie occasion Beaut Blruni-
Ilel wvls w'jljking doîl'ail .11 t i en lit:a
soille very Ikatitifili tmîiips iii a ilorist's winiîiv.
\\'aIlking ini, lie incjuired uIl price o1 llei saii.

"A'~ goisica a1 licc, reiblitvd uIl florist.

"Anîd %vill tlhcv kce1î?" Iselle Beau.

c 1.11an l h- ad il Vcry wvcll iliitc,' s:1id llei muan. ''fhy viii

:s.', C sail l'el) for severail dy
:5. W shah "'*teitî,' said Brtininivll, %vith truc Manîsfield

Ha >t'ar,? La,:- iiîiaciietS "ytin y keup ilielîn."

F.iiied to the liini -A liat.

A grecnhîaciz- -'flic frO9'.

A homie stretcli-Our lila5knem

gaticl iiioiicy uder failse îîrec:c

looiv go off on .11i au1iîîated uisi. "

pilait.

ULUL.4TUS.

A HIOME RUN.

And uIl fattest
N'Vas UIl fastest.

Olh, for tue gloriolis slcjkîvcrm

- h lavc couic ho hiring yoîi hoinc. To bring

you 11om11, ]Ionie, hioiîme ! . . . Jloiii's likc

Tris! is i/j Pi>uii' zJ'$'fzi.~r xij

Dnuid.' g îî*oin

Toek-'l ine iiihlv ?-
Donald" Noin ýleîigarrv.-

XWc arc told UIl lmîi r going Io Ili.Iakc a

raid on Ille couînty or Renîfîew, aîid inteîîd Io

plant thicir -1111 canno on l ic s or Ille Bonneîc
clicrc.
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Senir--"Malocy, hy is a prcp. lilzc an cIe-
pliant on closinig Clay ? '

lc.'I)oai't kniowv."

Scaiotr--"lcciose. lie talceshlis titnk wit li han."

Il>rcp.-''MNy tomn aow, ()Id rcllow. \Vhiy is a

senior like thle w~olf in the faible on closiing day ?

Senior-"1 Let anc sec-er-er. Give itp.

Plrec.-'' why, lîccaulise lie lias aî.1 cpka.

Seniior 4/èiffih auricit/as :and trois offi

Ta Rcent-Callcy's lin. -i lley. Apply Io

I'resident M~auîrice, or to Vice- I'rceidlcnt B. T.

The sessiaons of the S. P. G. are .tdjourncd tintil

sel) tst.

'l'îlE SONG OF TIIE VOUNG B. A.

Viii a knoving yooing pîhilosophler

l'aiup 0)in evCe3 lore,

l'an slhillel 'in a11Illei atics, isis, ologius an1a1l more.

'T'he arts arc buit aîîy pastiane,

W'itli tlle scienices I play,
For slow I'vc gnt a1 tîtle,

l'ai a ful fledged yoig B. A.

Plublic Notice-&eal 1j

tenders will lie reccivcd
by tlle Senior Class up )
to Sep. i 5tl fer thle pur-
clisa of 12 piairs of antias- /
taclîcs-Jaaniors tduit haî!
no sbociroslîcs last ycar
-lioulal aiply at once. ~ 1

Ohllrry, what 'as
tîtat on1 yoaar laluler lit) ?

saîd tIlle anotîter ta lacr
15 ycar olal boy as lie THE, OWL AND ITS STAFF.

rettarnted froti collegc.
IOh ! it's; notlaiag, utu ; it iuast be thie soot froan Froai

tli<ise dirty colr1"I
Of Coni

1 low <ares Ille Junior Iiat got lais foot c.oh
un ilue v'icionîs circle in class Ille oillur day ?

I sprel
Chaarley says lie ain't goinig in lie a li-ycr, iiorA

a carjitaiter, nor to inclaal.gc in :io-fcao's, buat F~or P'a
ancans to auakc lais v.etc.tion a ,aaccess aIl tlheI
Millte.

Vesla"ccl iliroligli Yeats
of stoidy just

To lecrai a tlîiag or
twvo,

l3utnnw.ini I omniscienit,
la a1 fla . cooc'oo,

And l Iien I don any
flowing robe

On next commînence-
ment day,

They'll say--" tlia.rc gocs
adaindy,"

Ilc's a faall flcdIgcd
yoa'ag B.A.

aay loIay peak, of knowlcdgc

ook, down uon the hierd

linon mortals hiere helow

'ho thiaîk that I'nî a bird.

I nuiy scientific îvings,

ta! soar away up ian G.
il a regitlar corker,

mn a fuall fledgcdl Young A. B.
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